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PUrpose of tbe Study: 
The purpose of this study is two-fold: (1) to 
trace the historical development of the social studie• 
. . 
curricul~ in Newfoundland sen~or high schools from -1949 
. . . 
when Newfoundland entered Confederation., to 1978, a~d (2) 
' ' . l . . . 
to acert·ain the de'tel..opment -of and· the . current st,ate_ ·or 
social stu·d~e.s .. in Newfound,land senior ·high · s.cb:ools · f!oin · 




.- 1949 to 197~L~y .examining .d.evel·opme_nts in cur~icul)lm, cour·ses . .- : 
. .. :oi st~dy ~: a~cii·~~;~~~~l· ~id~, .-t~~tbo6~·s ; .: ~~-~l~~t-iori ~~l:ic'ie·s: . . ·_: . . . 
. · . a~d-- tea.ch~. t~~i~in-~;~~heae: ··a;pe~ts ·w.il.l-.b·e :~~amin~~ ~a~d ··the :. · ;.:: . .. :: t· . 
~ul ~ bt a~ud;i;g:th~ metlio~a a~ ~-~blli,~q~es -. . . ·-· ··· .(J 
~------------ . used by so·cial studies te:a~b.er,_s · til. Newfciundl_~d.; . <Thi·s Will .· . .. ... ·· 
------ . . 
-' . 
'• ; , 
be done by .c~mparing the . r~~ults o'f · · qu~stio~air~s s_e~t-'to 
. ' . · .. 
.c... • . . . • .. • • 
te·ac.hers by this_ writer . with the -results·: ·of que·stio~air~s 
sent to teacher.s by __ other writ~rs _on the same topics • 
. Justificatf on for the Study: 
. . . . ' 
,r~ecting curricu1u£ ~ ~ewfoundl~d, with · a ma~o~ revision_. 
ot; the s.6cial s'!'udie.~ c~riculum ihs,tit~t~d in 1950. ·- ~he 
AudiQ.-Visu~l i>epartm~nt ··was established 0:.950), and a. · 
Director of Curriculum was appoiD,ted, (1'95~). . Ala.o·; Libr.ary 
. . ) . / 
. . ,. / ' . .· 
(;-rants · in~r•ase~ · ( 1.9 58) . and free ·and · ·aubsid'i.z{id( t.ex~books · 
• ' # ' .. • ' • ._ ' / • • ~ : 
·baye been proyid~d (1958). · 
~ ,·-
.. 
. . . : ', . 
. :_ ·,:..- ·.J· ·{·~:~.~<··.~-..:- ,· ' 
. . 
. ·. . ~·it '~ ' ·:. . . . .. : ': 
. .. 
• • ~ I ' ' ' • • • • 
' · . 
' . 
~· . 
' ·: .. 
: ·.·.:1 . 
' . 
' . ' ' 
•' ,· 
.: 
' .... · 
"-- l . 
2. 
Various committees have been formed under such 
names as: Special Interest Council~!~! N.T.A. and 
A Royal Commission on .Education and Youth (1964), one ~f 
the purpos..es being to examine the Curriculum. The Nations~· 
, 
History Pro,ject (19'65), ·the Canada Studies Foundation (1969), 
and the. National Council for the Social Studies ~ Curriculum 
Guidelines (1971) ·have submitted reports and maey recommend-
st'ions are now · bei~g carried out within the school program~ 
. To. I t:tie writer Is knowledge, 'no stu~ies ;have 'been 
made ~m ··t .he developm~nt ·of the S~nior· .High.· School ~ Social 
. •' ' . : 
... .. 
Studies Curriculum in . Newfouridland•-
.. · . . · .. . . :Of 
· · . . :· Theses -a~a-· b.ooks ··t1a"'e .. beezi ·writ·t~n on··· t;tte : _ hist·o~y 
~~u~·ati<?n · :,.in · N~~io~d.i~~d : b~t: . r~f~r., only -.. brie~ly ·:to . 
. . ' . . 
.· high sch,ool socia~. at~dies.·· . . . 
.. . . · ._. · .. Braine~ has w~i tte~ 11An His.torical Sl.lrvey- .<?f the 
So~ial St~dies Curriculum · in Newfoundland", but th~s ~r~ll 
. ', . ~ 
. . 
deals with social studies from K - XI and. t ·ake.s us · only. as 
far as· 1964. Rob'erts2 carrie~. out a s.pudy of the methods 
and . te~~t.ques used b! social studies teachers· in Newfound- · 
land~ ··This study .. t ·akes _us to_ 1970 , ·~ but deals only with. 
' ,, 
· C:· ·i:L:Lnda . Be.verley ~;ai~e, "An -Historic-~1' Survey or··· · .. 
.• . 
the Social .. Studies Curriculum- .in Newfoundland". (unpubl·ished 
Maate:•.s _T~esis, :~nive_~~i~Y. of Al_~·ert_a· ; :_ l~_64).. ·.' :: ·: . ·· f ' .. 
. . . 
2Albe~t : Benry oRoberts, "A Study of· the · ·Methol~ _-, 
and ~ec~iques U;aed· by.' E~e~entary Te,ac~er.s . ·in the PJ::qyince 
. of lfewfoundland and Labrador, Cana4a·; -1D, thai~ · Teach·ilng· of 
· -soe~al .s~ud,ies 11 , ( unp:ublished Doc·toral . Thes-is; ·Indiana 
. University.; 1970 )'. .. · · 
. . .. , . 
, · , 
: : • · . 
. . ""' 
. ' ~ . . . : .... ·. ,. 
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elementary social studies. Many changes have evolved with-
in th'e past fo"urteen years and o.ne of .the purposes of thts 
) ' ' . 
< 
study is ·to indicate what "prd'gress has been made up to the . 
,, 
present. ·. Rowe remarked that: 
The d~vel~pnient ~f t.b.e c~riculum in New~oundland 
~chool·s was a topic ~n which de~ ailed . ,research 
could be. undertaken profi~ably. . \ . f.i 
The ·senior high schools of .Newfoundland have experienced 
many changes i .n curriculUm deveJ;opoi.ent in social' studi'es t ' 
. : , . . . .. ' . : .· 
,;-:· 
~ ' . 
' /~f.'· _;· . ·..:- ~
. .. \ .. :· 




· . . such as: cl:ianges . ~P course. qontei;lt.,. sUbj~ct' · area~, .; tex~- ... 
' b .·. boo.kS, 'evslua:t·ion methods ·~·n.d. te.ctmi~ues· : ~~¢ teacher.: ..  aid.s. ·. :' 
t '• ' :· • o ' ' ' • • o t ', ' ' o : o , o ' ' .. ' ·~· ' ; o ' o I ' o ' o ' o, ~ '• o : : o · , ' • o ol 
. I 
. . .. , ~o. e~amiD:e ·. s~c.ial s.tudi'~s .. as t~ug~f ~n. _N~'Itf-oll;Ild- . · .:· ... :.-: < :-;> 
·. la~~ ::~--~~{~~ 'lilgh .. ':ac~i~riis:.-·+·949-7~.,:~ - iaiP.~e~~~ .. ~~~y':.·to ·~. - ·. · :.-. :  :_ :· l; · .. · ·. \ ;,: .·. ': ·_; <.':, 
• ' • • ";~ ' : . · . · , " ;' ' · , ·~ o , ; • ' \,•'' · , : .,, ";.': . :. ,. ' • • :: : •'. · '·. • ' i ~. · . •' I • • • . .. : ~ : • • ·,; 
de'i·i~e ·:berta~~>:~~c~.o~s whic~.:;:~e}'e ·.?:Pe.rati~~--- ~ur.~.ii-~ :.th:at ·. --: · · · . . . ·: · . ·. '. :-'i · 
. . time ;~riOd in t)u; teaching. ·q; ~~ci~f' sttidies • • • Ul ~~D;illi,;g > • .·· · .· · . -.i J 
thea'~ fac~orS. it· was possible,.tq ·identitfy··aouie o·r the · · :: : · ... · · , _. ·· \ · · 
. . . ,' . ·· . . : . . · • •\ 
streD;gths and, · weakn~sses .·or the curriculUm in the trai~ing\ , 
.·' . 
·of the teachers, th~ ·methods u~ed ,_ the -Jac·ilities ~nd·.·· · .. - · 
, , I • - ' 
resource JD.at~rials availabl~ for te_aching ·high :school . . 
·. ' ,... . 
. 
·social studies ~ · 
· . This :study. ~oncludes with . r.ec .. o_mm~nd.ati:ons .for 
,.., .. 
· Li~i tationli:· oi ·the .. s.t~dY: 
q~e~tio·nn.ai~e. is concerned,_. . ~~th t~B:. · rolio~i~g~ Ne)lf9\mdiand 
: ' . ' . . . ~ . . ~ ' . ' . . . 
. ~ . , r . . .. ' 
,. 
-· . . 
: . .. .. 
- . ''. 
::: · · .; · · · ,.:. -... · ~Fred. , .. w:.j R~~e ~ The· ~!H.st·dr~~i:··:Edu~ati~n in :,. 
· _ ... ·. Newfoundland · (~oronto : ·The Ryerson Pr~·ss. , 1952h · ·p. 3~ · 
• ~ • . I \ , \ • •' ',\' ' ~ o • • ' '• ' • ' • \ 
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Social Studies: -. \ ·. · 
The term .i~'ocial \tudles':- came into o.ffi~ial 
-o_g
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e in 1916 whe_n the . ~o~:lsion on. Sociai Studies on the 
I ' Reorgan~zation of Sec9ndary: kducation of the National 
l . 
Education Aei~Qcia"tlon \ adopted ita use. .The Commission . 
I 
defined "s-ocial.· ~tudi~s •i ip the_ following ~ay: 
· The· soc.ial 13~udie1s ~ are· ~qerstoo~ to be .. t~ose ltlose 
· sub-ject. matter·-,r~1ates dire_ctly .to t ·b.e . organiza-tion· 
e • 
. ~n~ ~eJ~l'o,pment : ~f. :h'ilman societ~, .and to man ·as a 
.· . . . . · ID;ember. of- so_cial ·group.~ _.l_l . . . ._ ··. . . . 
-: ·. -. -. ._ .-.. . . ·.- ---·" -_. . -:.. . . ._·.. ... . I:.. . .. - , -, . . . - . . . . ·. . . .. : -. :·-
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· :. ·. .- · · . · .· . :· .,: . . · _:A mQre:· curran~' .definition of-._!'social. stu~Ues" · .-. . ;- . 
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· _ - ~,{-- ·,_: _ .. _·...; -; ··:- .- ._· .. _-·-.. :_ .. _ .. ::. ·.: fac_~o_rs_ ,. and--:'·I~_elari_o~~liips :,::Perteliniiig_ t·o_ f -~h~·,::i.Jpy~ic:alr· ::- :. ::. :-<- . ·., ':~;: :_ 
-·: !' .:' · _-. - .- ._. _.: .. -· ._ .- :.-. .-.s_ oc'ial-· ! 1~~ltura~·~ -~~-m·~F_Iil,' ~~d;. sp~~~-~ual_· -d~_v_e.lop~~!l~ - : -.;: .. :- . . --:  __ .,. _  : -··:-. . : . ~ -. -,.-: · 
, .. . -. . __ :_ , of _ Jll~P.·. ._ . _ .. . _ ._,, ·-_ _. _. ..... · . . , , _, -_ __. · ·: · -_ -, . . · ~ . _ .- _. _ ·· :.: ., __ ,- - _ . - .· ·- _ ·.__ _--: .- . . , _- i . -
. '. ' ·. . . .. Thoae .~i:~i 'St)l~ie. sJbj&qta tatighti ,in N~wio;,;dland aeil.~Ol~ ; : ...•. ·. . 3j 
' • 1 • • · • .. _:~~e 'b.is~o~y,. 'g~o.gr.~phy J-"economi~·a :, _civi:-~a~: ~nd>~o-~icao~~ ._· .. . . . .-. 
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1~54 - New Audio-Visual Equipment wafi. ~ntroduced, the first 
since Confe4eration. 
- The first Regional High 3chools were opeped at Corner 
Brook.and Foftrap • 
. - A Handboqk to the course of studies was~drawn up. 
-The Government introduced ~he 3chool . Bus· 3ystem • 
. 1957 Teachers' salaries •again increased • 
.. 
1-958- Conf·erence on Education and -its results: 
(i) A library grant was introduced. 
(ii) Sch.ool maintenance. grants increased greatly • . 
(iiL) Central High School _policy· was launched by the 
Governlllent. 
(iv) ·science grants, domes,tic science grant.s and. 
· Commerce grants we~e introduced. . 
(vll300 new scholarships and bursaries were g~an~_ed • 
' (vi High ,. s-c·hool . texts were subsidize9. •. · . 
(vii There · was ari increase. in te'achers' -salanies. ·· 
· (tvi1.i It recommendc:!d a·· Royal Commission on . .Education. 
( ix) The· History .Qur;riculum . Conuni.t'tee was app'oirited. 
. • - . '~'- . q ' • ; .. • \ • . ~.;. . : :" • . • • :~ • . . 
1959 . ':'"' Another·· · ~alal;!y : increase was·:.·giyep.:. to . teachers. 
. - .' . . .. . -. . . ~ ·. . 
~- The ·.Civics pr~gram ·was · outl1~ed in greater ·detail·. 
It. is i}:lteresti.ng. to note th~t b~·tween .. 1949 and 1964 
·the :enroll~~n,t·- ·~n Newfoundland high scho·ols increased 
from 7,353 'to 30,000 and the number of. students in 
gr,ade XI increas~d from 1,591 t .o 5,329 during this 
·, ·same period.·l4. · · · 
, . 
Some . of this iilcrea.se· c;an be attributed ·to the 
innovations aforementioned 




b,ecause there was a 
thra-te during this period. and 
school 1o.nger. 
. . · 
14Joseph }• S~llwooP., ed., . .-TO;;;ijh~e---iiB,_o_o_,k~o;,;;;;f~N;..;;e;..;.w;.;;f~o"'iun~dT-
·land, Vol • . IV·; .(St. John s, . Newfoundland: Newfoundland ·Book 
l:5U'bl'ishera :Ltd., 196?.) ~ . - . . . 
' · 
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The Period From 1960-196915 
1960 - The gover~ent subsidized up to 90 per cent of the 
· texts but abandoned it again in 19.61 to previous 
arrangement. 
- A new Economics te~t came into use. 
1962 - New Memorial University Campus was opened. 
- The Technical College was created. 
- Eleven Vocational Schools were established. 
196~ - The College 'of Fisheries, Navy and Marine Engineering 
and Electronic's was !treated. 
1964-69 - There was a reorg~ization of· the Department of 
· ~ucation along functional, non-denominational lines. 
1964- A Royal ·Commission on . Educ~~ioh and Youth was · 
· appoint.ed. ( c~. 1958) . · 
· - .. The subsidy on school books· was -increa·sed. · 
- 1966- The enrollment ef Memorial.University of Ne~!oundland 
Campus doubled~ · · . · · · 
. . 
- . ~ree tuition was introduced !or all Memorial ~niversit~ 
·of Newt;.oundla.Iid stu_denta· and·. salaries were introduced 
for al} .t'ourt~ and f'.ifth ye_a_r student~. 
' . ~ . .. . . 
1967 - Sal~x;-~~~ were gra~ed t ·o third-year .Memorial Uhlver-
si t_y .._,of Newfouridland students. _,.. . · 
.'1,: . . , " ' .I • 
4 
-There: was a large new scale of , increases for school 
teachers, the t~nth increase since 19~9. 
1968 - A new Educati~n (Teach~r Tra·ining) Act was proclaimed. 
Government approved the appoin~nt of Distri.ct 
School Superintendents. ~ 
. . . 
A n~w Department of Education Act provided for the 
organization ·of th~ Department along·· f~ctional 
lines. · · · · · 
·•· · i - · Newf.oundland withdrew from ~he Atlan~ic Provin~es 
· l5Joseph R. Smallwood, ed., The Book of ·Newfound-
land, . Vol. V, (St. J .ohn's, Newfoundland: N'ew?.oWidland Book 
N'Diishers Ltd., 1967). · .· ·' 
·---- . . \ 
- - ·~ 
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Marking Board for Grade XI .Examinat,;i.ons. 
A new Schools' Act -was approved. 
.. 
The Newfoundland Resettlement Program of the 
1960's had an effect on Newfoundland education mainly by 
41' 
putting larger numbers of p~pils in concentrated ar~as. 
. . 
15. 
As a result larg.er schools with better facilitie's were. built: 
The New Sociai Studies16 came into effect in America in the 
Ill 
sixties a·nd no doubt Newfoundlana was affected by it. In 
1965 the National Histo.ry Project17 was introduced in 
~.. / 
. . . . . / 
Ontario as a, result :of a two-year research int.o the teacl}ing 
. . ' /f/. '(. . 
of Canadian his·tory, soci~l studies a~d civic.s in ele~entary 
· and : ~e6ond~ry sc.hools ~n all · t~n,~rovinc~·a .~ . ·A di.reqt -·result 
• ' • ' ' , 'I • • 
of <this ·survey -wa.s . ~~~ Canada· .st.udies . Foundation, · ·.br~nche~ . 
. of · w~ieh were . establi~h~d thi-·q~~ho~t: N~~{oml4land . ~~tting . a • 
' ' ' ' . . . . ' 
new light on Newfoundland _Spcial S~udies. 
• Q 
. . . 
As -a result of. Hotlgett's study, · the Ontario ;r:nstitute 
for Studies in Education organized the Canadian . 
Feasibility and Planning Project whose p~imary f~ction 
was to investigat.e. the· prac.ticability of the forma.tion 
of a Can·adian Studies Curricul.um De:velopment Organi-
zation. ·This was followed in May 1969 by the Canadian 
Studie~ Confe~en·ce · at Trent \]niversity, Peterporough, . 
Ontario. At this conference the prelim~nary pl.ans · !ot.' 
the organization ·of the Canada' -Studies Founda,t"ion (CSF) 
were. laid~ - · · 
. . 
According to .these plans, .the CSF· ·~as .to be coinposec;l "' 
of ·a cent_ral · organization or c.ommittee and a number of . . 
reg~onal .. au~onomous ·projects, ·each consist'ing __ of class-
Studies 
~9?;) .· ·. 
... 
16ne~ia Lawton and Ba~ry Dufour, The New Social 
(;London, Engla.nd: :Heinemann Educ-ationa1 Books ~td•, 
. . 
' · 
'1.7 . . - . ' ' .. r--- . 
· . ..1\..B. Hodgetts, WhatCulture? W'hat Heritage? 
c:roronto: 0.-~ l.S.E.' 1968) P·· 1. 
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~oom teachers, university professors, and various con-
sultants, and each adhering to the guisielin·es and 
major goals proposed by the Foundation.l8 
Proposals for specific regional projects were 
presented to the CSF for consideration, the first three 
(1) Project Canada west, (2) The 
Laurentian Projects, and (3) Project Atlantic Canada 
whi~h included Newfoundland and Labrador. 
-During the e.ar.ly stages of the PAC . Newf.oundland 
. component~ to'be known as the Newfoundland-Labrador 
· Canada Studi~s Project (NLCSP) - there were ·six 
aub~prqjects: (1) The econo.mics of centralization . 
· (Stephenvil¥~-Corner B~ook _ ar¢a), (2) Centralization: . 
\ 
Its -histor~ .and. evolut-ion .:in one ·area .. (_Fer=!:'ylanq a:-r.ea), 
_ (3.) Resett eme·nt-: .. -The .: impact of · overn:m~n:t (Marys town:- · · 
_ ··B\lrin area , : · St .~ · Jo ·s ·: A. po nt of>·centralfzation 
. .- St • J-ohri,:' a·., .( 5) ,The ·Influence o:r - an ·i!ndust.:ciaifze"d ---. . . . .-
b1tY· or ··amaller commun:it'ies -. (,~and~r .area); anif (6): The · 
:North: 'Its aeopl.e and resources (Nox:th.West '',Ri:ver _"'''· .. I 
Raln ·.-:- .. Hope ale :· - Ma~ovi'k :~ . ·Dav~s Inlet ":' H$ppy .. · · ( . 
Valley _areas 'in Labra:dor·, . fggether with · ~ 'Beothuck·· 
. . study in I the Gander· area.)_. ~ - I - • • • • • • 
The· -Seventies 
·f970 ·- rlr. Malcolm Erving -was appointed as the first 
provincial consul:ta,nt for soci-~1 .. stu,4ies •. Und,er 
hi-s leader~hip, new· directions-:W·ere taken to . 
enliven the social ·studies and make the courses 
·more relevant. · · · 
• 
4 
- It . was announced tl;lat -beginnihg in 1971, the public 
exams . would be ar·opped ·in Grade IX and X for a · 
' I 
I. 
. trial peri~d of fiv-e yea~s • . · • 
... 
1971 The Memoria"! Uniyersi ty . of· New:foundland ' s Extens-ion 
.. . 
1~Patrl:cia ~ar-i.e" c~~o~," ."St. vohn I a: Projec~ ~ 
A R·epor.t of ~he. Problems Associa-ped . wi tb the. Direction o:f 
-a ·.canada S~udi~s F·oundatiori. Team" (Unpublishe·d _Master• s 
Thesis,_- Memqrial U~:li.ve.rsity of Newfound~·and, 1976J, 
pp. 31- 32.. . - . . . . . . .· . 
\ . . . 
19 I Ipid., pp. ·3~-36~ 
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0 • • ~ 
Program and Junior Diyisions of Studies were 
introduced. 
17. 
19?2 In June of this year those high schools approved 
Jan • 
• 
· by the minister were permitted· to assign 50 per cent 
of the final mark for the Grade XI certificate. 
1972 - "A new sequence has been approved for the Social 
Studies : Program K. - XI. It was intended that this 
sequence would f .orm the background fo~ curriculum 
development of Social Studies for .the next several 
years. The sequence .is only the fir-st . step in the 
development of an improved social studies curricu-
lum. "20 . · . · 
July 1/72 :._ New tea6her .·grading regulations were drawn ~P· 
I . 4 ' 
Sept ./72 · - Change twas "t?~qught .ab-out in Social Studies . 
. textbooks. · · · · · · ·:. ·. : : 
. . .. ;. ·. 
. . 
. ·' .. 
-::.- :.r 
1972 .- Three·. n~w .. vq·ca.tional scho~ls· were built. .. . ·· 
.. . ·.·· .-197:2·· ~: .. ·d~~~r-zme!;t :·· i~~~i~ .. :t -u.rried: ·:a-~·wn~,~-N~~--~>":~. -- ·~~-q~eat· ··-~</:· ·. ·. :. :_-: :·_ ·:: .. _ · · 
· ': · ~ ._ <· .. . ·. )lave. P,upil-:te,ac~er- -~a:tio.. _ ~.ed~~·ed. · . . : · : . .. · · .... :.: .· . :• ._-. · ..... _.- ; .-._:.!· : 
, • • • • •• • • - . • • ' J . , • • ' ,J • , · J ' • • 
. Jan~/73 .' -: 'T·he ~ew . .''Soc'ial ·: .P-~lidias :. K • ...:. XI sequen9e. was· reported .: ' . .. :._. \~·. ()'·. ' 
·, . . · . to -be- _prog_ressin~. sat~sfacto~ri~Y.· .. · ·~ .- · · .- ·, :. _·_·-. : :· : . :- · ·:.-'·· : ... ;. 
~ 19?'~ : .. : -Newfo.~dland . Teacher$'~- ··Firs·t -e.olle.~tive: · Agreem~nt . .. ' .. ~ . 
. " was .signed. · · · · · · . !· 
I • 
· ·1197: - Free _textbqoks were issued t ·o Q-ra_des -. ~V, V and VI. 
-\ . . ~ - Pilot Pro;jects were carried . out in the Grade . XI. . ' . 
· . Geography and Grade XI : Hi~tOI:'Y. -
. . ' ' 
. \ 
', '· \ . 
.19?5 ' i'The Institute. for Educa-tional R~s:earch ~nd · Develop-
ment ·- wl th' 'the aini of conducting ap.d pr9moti.r;Lg-
research ·and development proje.cts that cE41 c.<?.il.tpibute 
significa;otly ·to education in the. ·provi'nce · p~¢-e to .. 
the ~id. ·_of 9ocial _studfes:, < The -first· steps · w~re .. 
. ta~e·n in the initiation of a ._ciu,'ricu,lum ~ ~e·v.elopinent . -. 
project. -.in .·social: Studi.~s:. · · Dr. · Geof.fr~y. Jones· . was :. 
prepar~ng ·a: prq·gram . i~ .this a:Fea for· · ~ . project . . \ ' .. . 
which was h~pe_d. could be _in· operation by th~ . 11a11 ·. of 
I 76. n2l(This 'program- ~as .'~ot part of the~ K - .. XI ' . . 
. ' . ; ~ .' ' .. , .. 
20nepartinent of Educe:t'ioh. Newsletter. St. ·John! s·, · 
J anua;,;.y 1972. . . · · 
21 . " . 
N.T.:A. Bulletin, Vol. x~x, No.·6. : (F·ebrua~y, 1976)~ 
. . .· . 
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sequence·, . which Dr. Jones · worked ·at; it was strictly 
a curriculum development _project) •. 
,.,. 
"A major project ~derwa-y in ·the re-d.evelopment of -~ · 
the Social ·studies :Program. ·rhe Divts·ron of .In- . 
s·trtiction was engaged in developing a philosophy of . 
ra.ticinale t ·o be followed by a pattern tor the d·~velop­
me~t of .a Socia·l Studies J;lrogram .from K · - XI. This 
project had not progressed as ·well . as w.as . antic·ipatea, 
but this was perhaps due to th~ complexity · .of the 
prol?lem. The Division .le st~,ll hopefu~ t'hat the 
sequen9e can be developed. an~ a .· tenta_ti ve document 
can · be circulated ts-school :distticts iri September 
~977 • n22· . . . . . : ' 
I , June~, 197,8•- ·. Thi,s writ.er. recefy.ed ·a copy of the ration~le 
.  for S:Ocial stuQ,~ee q.eyeloped by the S.oc;ial s~u~_ies . 
_ ·Sequ~riqe : .co~itt.~.e ·-over -t,he . past ten ~ontbs •. . ,r:t ··.is · . . . : ~. 
"' stated·· that the .revision:·of: the; Soci:al· .Studies ·Program . ·. .. ... 
. . · · ·· . . . . . ·.K: -~ >X~ , ia ·:" env,is~g_e~ .. a·a · a. ' lq·~e; ··t:er~ : ·~r.~_cess . i~volvifg , . · . .- · .. ··/. _: .. : 
, · . · · .3. "'! 4 .years, . at least. ·.(1981) • . .. · · .. . .. . : . '· . , , .. · ... . .. 
. · I.. , . ~ •.• . · .. · ·: ,· . ;: . · · k~lit~{L.;at,:~. ~:~ ~;u~~~ •. >: ·.. < · .. ··. ·. : >~ ··· 
. ; .. . :·.: . . •' . ·. ·: :·· . . . :,(' ·au~~~:Y ~. w~'s .·~a~ri~·ci . 0~~-.. -~i' R·~dden ·.i~': 'i1a'y . :~i ~ i9'~9 .. ·.·~·:::: . .'/· ::;:.'. \:. :·i 
I \,, · , • ' . I ' • ,: .,',. ' ' . . ,• ,'· , ~· . : ' · , ·- ~ •, ,·_ • ~ ' , 
0 
• • ' . • : • • •• , ' : ; .~ · : · , ; - . . . . · ' ' . , .:.·, · , ·: ~ . ··':j ' 
<lt' ·: • . . .. in "'all. 96. :schools in: Nova Scotia ' which ··included.-.·Grade ·Twelve· · : . · .· . . · · 
· : . ·: · :· · • • • . .. ; • • • .... .! ' ~ .. . . • • -~-- •• -~ . ·; . . .. - ' · ' . ··,.~ - : • • • .; . · · ... • _ ' .... _ _ •• =: ' 1 . .. •' ·,_ ·· ,_ .. . "' . • . . •' 
. . · .. ·a.s· p~."rt of tl!-eir pr9gr.am~ : '. Ohe .:lJ.~dr~~: eighty-s~.x · teacher~· · · .. .. 
. . . r~~~~nded. tp·' the 'que:s;~~ltnai~~·.;~6r:. ~ ' 70.'i9 · ;~~ C.Emt: school . 
•' . re.~~rn • .. · ~~~·- ~-urpo~~ o-f · t·h~ ~ ~ties:ti~~aiz:~ -~·as . to . a~<i.~J;~ai~ 
• ... · 
... 
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· · · .... .. :·.· ·;· .. :-~edd.en· iou.z{c~> that. 6p··:pe·r cen;t pf .the -teach~~s ~ · ·. 
. ·~~~~yed, had io 'ye,ars'. exp,erience or less' . and 37" pe"r '·cent.·'· 
'. · o~ ·. th~se. ··~a·d ·1~~~:-.:b~-- -~-··years ·. e~peri~~ce ~ . Alllio~·t one~h~.~f ... 
..  . ~ 
. ,: . · .. ~·. . . ' 
· . . 
. ..: . ·. ' . ' · • ' . . !' . ~ ; ..... 
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19. 
of these taught in Nova Scotia for 5 years or less but 22 
.. . 
per cent of these had 4 or more years t .eacbing in .Qther 
provinces·. 
:'. In the rela~ionsh~p . of .teachers ·to t.he numbe·r of 
courses they were teaching, it was · found ·that 56 per .cent 
of the 'teac·hers had one or two soc.ial studi'es courses to · 
prepare, 21. per cept· 'bad to prepare. '+ .or· more courses ~nd 
/ two of tbes~ had to' pr~-p~re six courses. 
R~dden· considets: . . 
·~ 






• • , : • • ; , • ·~ • •• •• • • ·.. . · ... , ' . ~ • . ' '• •. ',. · · ·· ~ ~ •' ': • • \ . ' • · ~ , r , . . ... _ . • • ' , ' : • ' ; :~ •• : •. ,.' 
.: <'. ~<?·r ·· S: . b.~ginn:i.ng · teacher; 'the . ta~.k qf '. prep~ing . for .· : .. · . . · .. ·.-.· · .. . .- . · 
· .. twp .. different c~urs·e.s :is . suffic:ie~t .•. . .' :J?·y..:.conc.entrating · ·.. · ... ,·.: . ... ·:· .
. . , . ; ·': · :.?n · fe~e:r·: c·tn.;·~s~ ~ ·a<ne.w: te:~cher. ·:·.c ·9uld. ·Ill:B_ke .. : b~tter .pr.e-: >·· .. · _., ~ · .·.·: : ... .. 
<;:-, : ... ; . ;: ·,..:_·. ·. ··.·.·~ ·~ ..... ·._ .•·. ·.<. ·>·. pa~ati·ons ·.fo,x;-,:; eac~. 'le·~··son.~· .. ;.:·~:o:r; ~. ·· 'te.ac.h~;r:- · ._W:ho :.:has:·':to ~ ·~.· -~ . ·. . . ,· ' 
. .,; .. · .-.: . . · . . · · 'pr.epare .. J:ou:r··.: or· ··fiv,e·. ·a~~!erent . cou.tise·a ; .. :~he.: .t~sk·."o!·:' :. ·>-.: ,·,.: · -'. . _. . .. 
"·l -< .. : · .. ; . .... . : ··. .,: : ·· preparing .ror individU:al··ditre·rences·.'b.ecom'tfs alm68.t · . . : :. · . : ... ·:.:· .. :·,:._·.,·:·.: 
·. , .. ' : . .. . '_' .,· :. ·.· :: :·~ : .. :.-.:;·.: .. ..: · i~p<;>ssib':J,·~·~ ·.-.,.. ~~:;·the· ·:. te~che.~ : d'~.e~· ·~6~. ·ha'f.e·· _'~):{.~d~·quate·.:· · ::·· : .  : .. : ...... ··;·:->:.' '::1! ·:·· 
·. .. . . .. ; ·: · :. ·· : · . · ~ ·. · .. ··.-.. b.ac}r.gro~d f"?~ ::.the :-:subj~_ct_.:. !>r ··· :~UbJe· .. et..~ .. P.~.- .-is· ... ~ea~hin@!. : : · .. ·•:· . . ·_.~- : ·.-:. ··:··:( . 1 
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.· '·. ·. ·teacl:l .all the students :·ln'-.a claa.s·' or ·.e:'llen:,.izi-.:·fj..ye :· < ': . . ·.... · . ·' . :>. 
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(1) Of .-those teachers t~aching history in t_he ·high 
scho_ols 65 per cent ·had ~aken at least one university-
-level course in . hist-ory and,_ of ~llese 71 per c·ent . had 
taken 5 or more courses. Also, at least 20 history 
teachers l:;lad eight o·r -mc;ire ·university ¢0\lrses in 
history • 
J ""'· (2) -Of 'those teaching ecpn~mics· , on1y ·-1? per. cept . 
. ' --. \ . ' "t}: ' had _taken econo'Iil;ics co_urses at ~he _'Univers·i _ty level 
,~'-; __ [  .. :_.:_~_:_:.'_f_,_,~i-~-~~._ . · __ , ~~n!:~:~: ~:::~: ::: ::n:l~:e :::::~o:::. :::.:r u:::er~ 
..- _ . s~ty cour~es· _in ·:g~_ography and on1y:-One . . t~~c_her. _had 
-
. _. -:· ,:~ :~:.·_t_.~:_J~_:_\:c.~ --~_-_-: . . __ . · · .taken 5 .. o~ . more· _-- g~og~ap,hy cou-r~ea:, ~:o.r .- the · 38. who _· . 
· . . :- ~ · ~ .aught;':_ ge'ogr~pl,ly; . :eight_ :dl,d no"t' 'indicay.e -' 'uni-versity -. 





. .: . 
·:- . -~ _ -... _·-.-. : · -:- ... . _ __ . - . · ·tea_che·r ·!il ., . 73 - . Pe~: c~D:t-. .had ~-.a~en . no ·aours~s: in _· . . -· _. . _. :;:-, 
.-: :·_:>- :·:- _- - :_ · _: · : -~ - · ... : · .. _. .. _ ~eogr_~P~Y, . a~··:tf:ie_. un~ v~r~i ty_·_..:~ -~_ve~2-_ =-.r . ~' - ··: : .. · -~ _: -_.-_ ·. .. _ ·> _ ._ .. _ : ..- . __ ;: .-., . 
. · , ~ · ·. . ._ · .. : :· . .. '· ~ ~ J,.: - .. ·· . .. · ..... _ . ... .. 1 ·.~-·· : . ':. : · ·. ·. ~ .:- __ -: .. _, · .· .- ... ~~ ·. _~.- .4 ·. _·.·· . . ·-·_. ' • .... . · . ... -·;·_. 
_- ,. l ··. · _. .. -·:_- _. -._ . :.:··,:; __ -~P.e0r·~-~-~oJ;(: : . .r9:r .-the_· _.l,ap·k -0! ·: tra~n~d--.:~_yog~ap~~-- ~~ac}l~r~ .-- -~b~~d .. _·._· ::·: _ :';. ··:.-·: -_ .. 
.. 'I , . . .- . -- , , - .- . .· ' . . . . - . --. . - . . - . . . . . , - - .. - . . . . .• -
-. .-·· :·,:-.:,. <- . ' :;· ·_.; ·.·.'- ·;·:· :-be-':'that :.'few mar:i.time ·:'univ~r-sitie:s . o'ffered '·a -- ~:ide : s 'eiec.tion: .' . ' ' . · .. : -.·.· i') 
,· •• --~·- · . , · ·: .- :_::.'; -· · • . . . • ... . · .·-· · ·: ~ • . · . ·-: · _ . .. _ ; ·. ~~·:.· ·. · -• • ·· . · - . _~\, ·- ,. ··~·~ • . _ .. · .• : . ! · , :· · -~_ ..... ·<. ~ '-:: .. -·.-.': :~_ .. .-. ·. _· ... . _._: ;· .. 
··-L:--_, . ' ' ... _: ·. _:-._- ,-. :·. l?f . c'o_urses 1;n .. geog:r;aphy ':an,~ .8'5 per . cent ·of t~achera· ' w·er'e <". I '.. ': · .~ ·.-: ~ 'j 
" ' ' . - . ·. ..- ' ·- ' . . ' ···. . .. . . • '. ' -~ . . .. ' . ' . ' .. '_:- ' -- -.!' 
• • · : . - • • - "' . ... ' - • '\ : · • - • • ·._ • • • - f • • • : .. • • • .. • • • ' • • • _-. - - • • • • • : 4 • - • 
. ' . trained-': in ' maritima ·· u:D.iversiti'es.~ ; -· : ·-: . ','-', .. ·.-
. ·. · . ··- , · , . _. :· A -~er; '{~t~'re~t·i~~- : P.~fnt ._·d_is~us.:~-~-d· ~-as ·;~h~t - .so~~ -
'.. ' . · .. -· ' ' . : -:. ' ' ' ~ ' '.· ·_. . ' .. _ --· ' .. ' '' ' ·_- . : . . . ' . -. ' ' : , ' : ' . . ' _· ·_ 
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knowledge of the · subject being taught something is 1acki~g 
acco.rd1ng to the ex~mple cited. This wri t.er ·is not indi-
cating that only universi-ty courses make a goo·d teacher, but 
it c_ert~ainly is a greet help, a step in the right direction. 
-Redden divided tea chera into two groups.· One 
. group .inc.luded those - teachi?-g pr_ior to 1960 and the sec.ond 
·gr_oup · included t4ose. t_eac~ing - after 1965. ·Of those teaching 
betwe:en. 196~ - · 70~ maps were used:_ as a teaching ·:_aid ·by . all : \ 
. . . 
:. 
·_but _four 't·eaehers and· 9i per cent use·d supp').einent~.ry' re~ding, 
·. · · . . : . · · .... · with . movies us~d . ·~oca.sion~~).y. by. ~ci-8t _:_::t~·~·Ciier~ • . -:~ ._;~_·o~~l~er-· ··· 
· ., · -: · __ : .... ·~:·:_:> . ~ .. : ~bl-~ .... ~~b·e~ · -~i :· te~-~~e~s . ~:s.~((~verh~~d -~z:~;·ect~_is ·;· .. ;_~c.ord:·a.·, .. ·:_ ... · ._ .. · 
.. \ _-.. ·:: __ : ·_· · · .: '·-. _ ·· :pic·~u"r,e:s~~- ri~-~~.Pake~s --:· ~~d:_:·m~s:a.~~~e'.' ·~:~i·ib·~~·s ,·with ·-;~~~i:~ __ -a,nd:_<· -.. :.·,_: ... ::; · :.>·· ... 
,'\ ; · < ' . ·... ··, : . ,Yisit~ 7~' ~~·~:U.s: U~ed ve~~ . litt~t~• t<>:ac!,l~~ .. ~d,~ ; ,· : 1 : , \ \< 
'':. o ' • • • ~, • •• • ' o -, ,. : ' ' • ' • : • ; ' ' • ' ' ' f I ' o ' '• ' ,' • t • ' o ' ' ; ' ' ' • ' ....;._; • ' '~ • o 
·-·· ... · . . .: . _- · -' · _:· __ .. : .. !'-11:·.-t.~~cl:l~r-~ bero~e : 1960:. _i~cit~-~t,~~ _ t~at .. :_tne·y1 ·:~sed . ·._. _: · · .. -.:,. _ ·._: ~'~j 
,. 
·: . ' 
~ .· ' 







. ' \ . 
' • , . 
'.L'. .· ·' .. 
a~ l .east · three, .~ids· , - 98 .per- cent used. at.-. l:eaa:t five: ·aids·. ·and ' .. . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' . . ' . ·. . ~ ' . . . . ~ . . . . . ' ~ . . . . . . . . . '. 
' ' ' ' • (7 
16 per cent used . nin'e·,· or more ·of the total 1.2 aids men~ioned •.. . . 
•• •• • • ~ • • • • • •• • • . 1 • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • ' : : 
·Since .-:~hl.s · ·!'1·~8 tne· . ' per.io·~ · b~f6re ~e·w advanc~~ in .· . . ·· :. 
.. . 
.. Audj,:o·~jiau,a1 · ·Equipment ai?~\:the "ne~ Sbc_ial ~tudies'1 •. · - ~uc'il · 
" ' I ' ' 
. consideration was' given ·:to map"a ' a~d globe's -as . teachiilg' aids. 
. ' ' ' . . . . . . .. : 
• • •• ' .• 1 ' ' • • '" ~ • • • • • .. • : • ~.:· • .C:-.: . • . ' ~ . . • 
.. Fil.mstrtpa an·g ·. suppl:e!!lelitary readi.i?:~ ma~er:ials were f~e,~ · . 
'• . . ' . . . 
quently ~sed.-· .. ~ · · ·---~ :. _. __ . . ' 
. . ·. · .... : _T-~e-_ ~eth~~ ·~-~-- ~~a~hing _used. ~~~t· . :a.c~or~iri~ . ~o. ·-
. .· . . . ' . ; ··, . . : .: . ·.· . 
.. 
· · R_ed~~n.' 8 ·_ -8~-e·y. · w~~ - .the··_ le~ tu~~ .-~e't·~~~ with._ 74 per_ cErnt ·and 
-: ... ~he . qu~stion and ans~er method ·with. ·61 per · c~ri.t.. : · ·. 
' . ' ' .' . ,,,.· .• . . . .. 
·Question· n~b'~r·. ~in_~ . of·:;~edden' a· : a~~ey -dealt ·· 
.. - . . . wi.tii p~~~-~~i-o~s- :u111de .. t_6.~-~. ~·ndhd:dU:ai ·:d~~(e;.e·~~~~:· .. _. ~~e_:· _ . 
: · -iindings· ~ere .. s~a~i:ze·d, · . ·a~ _ . .f.~rio~s: - ---: ~ -
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( 2) rh~:-{ perce'ntages of teachers us.ing -met.hods. as;oc-
iated with the 11 new Social Studies" are ve·ry small. 
( 3) The slow learner received some consideration C61 . 
p 'er cerit of teachers) ·, . ·One l;l.alf of . the tea.~hers con-
sidered their students as ind.i viduals. One half of 
the teachers consi-dered .the fast learner. 
( i) the general· trend for. th~. slow s ·ttident . was extra 
help in -and ·out· of class • · 
( ii) the. fast 19arners- w-ere ch~llenged with .more in-
volve.m·ent and outside reading .-e:!5 . . . · . 
. . . . 
. •' 
In summarizing th'e ,react-ion to the modern ·methods 
(:)! t~am tea9.hi1;1g; c·on~ept_ method·, . disc<;r'lery -~~d - inq\iiry · . ·-
... · ':--::·_> .. ·. . .. . me.tho.d ,· it ~ppe~;-~ 'th~t - -~ore '. te~c~~rs ·_ar.e. famili~r .... ~2tn: ~~~: .. 
, 
• ~. ' .. :· - . • . • ; -~ .. : · :~·:·· .· · r .. :.~. ··. · • ·: .. . · ·. ~-- · · ·~ . · · · ,; _·, :, .· '. • '·. · .~ · ·. · •.. :· . · , . . . ··: ·.•• · . 
J ' . • · · • __ .. ,·. ·_ •• : -: diSc·overy · at~.d inQ.ti.iry me.thod than ·with ·team. teach~n·g .or the :·. · · ·: · 
, .:_;;·· ..... . ··· . . · . - ~:.' :: :· .'~~nce.pt '· ~~-thoi • . _-:_· ~ .·· ;_···:··, .- ~-.: · ·.-: · .. ·:; ·. · . · ,. . · .- · · · .. :: ·. : _ · . · : . .-. · -:·: ··...-
·<.:·--:_ .. .-:_-:,,··' · . . · .. . ~ -!-.. . -~~e~:_quest~o~_~:--~e-±'E;i ·_a_s·kecJ. · o_n··;;~:~i-~ci-~l ;·E~atn'i~- . ·!;_·_,. ' . < · :·~ .. : (, 
< . -.. : at.i0·1l~··, · 'wit~- -the f~i~o~i~g· re~~i~~- : .. .. . . - . :·. . ' ·. ·- . .. . _-__ ):' :·j 
. -. .. .. . · (1)~·~ __ y~u . feel. ~hat!. :Provinci~l · .E;~amiriat·i.ori~ ·rnf1~e-nce · · · 
· · •. ,. · . your ·teach~ng7 · E~ghty-five per cent indicated that · · · 
·. ·,,:: they were influ~riced, 13· P.er.' _cent in,dic'ated that they 
were nbt ~ . . :.-- ·. . ·.· · . .. · . _ - w ·.- • • 
, . . 
. • 
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- ~2) wh~t suggest;ions ~~ll:ld.· y_ou-make '· for ·t-h~ . improvement 
o'f the ~blic Examinat~_ons .. in social stud·ies? · Forty~ 
one. per 'cent ' w~nte'd tq .. 'ge,t riP, of them~ . 2 per ce_nt . 
•' w.~re . satj,sfied, ·,w.ith .t.hem and--57 per. cent ·.· offered su·g- . 
gest~·ons ·ror . . i .mprovemeiit ·sucll ·a.s; . a ·percentage . o,f' .· 
total Ina.rk·, ·arid .sc~o.ol evaluation. · Some :felt th~re · 
. should he les's e_mphas~s 'on ·facts apd more on. utlder.-
.-· · standing;·. -, · · _. . , r · ' · .. . · .. . . 
. . ·. 
:' .· . 
, . ··· . . , . ... : . . . .. . · .. 
'{3-) : If' the~e ":ie:r:e· ~o ~b_lic Ex~i:\l~na~ion$ :, : · what · ~bul<i .. _ . 
.you . .-sugges:t as a bas.is -...~!. yotir evaluation! ·-=About :59· · · · · 
per cent· .·s~gge_s~ed a com~ination .. of school .. ·exams and 
c1a~s ·. wor~.. . .. Many said· if: if :te_acher- is· qualified. to. ·· 
t~adb;, ·he is qualified to .e.valuate. 26 · · .  ' 
· .. . 
. .. 25 . . . . . . 
· _. .·.. Ibid·~, . pp. 283-:-28~. _ 
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Teachers · were asked to express their views on 
present · courses ' and ~ny c·hanges · the;t would l~ke to~see. 
Most· teachers were dissatisfi~d .with the Univer~ity .. 
Preparatory Program fe~ling ·.that geograph~ should extend 
23. 
to gr_ad·e elev:en and_- twelve • . The main criticisms for mqst 
6o~rse~ related to textbooks .were: "tqo long·_. 11 ' 'too detailed. 11 
" ~'too ~dvancedt 1' ''out~ated," "_boring,~· "not p~act 'ical." .. 
' . . ' . \ . ' . . ' . •. . 
A~S:·in mos.t teac~ers were diss_a.~iafi'ed, -~ith. t_he 
·• gener·~ .~o~I;_~e . inciicatirig .t~at. -~eographt·- ··:t>.e i~c~uded i~ -. ·. . . -. -.q 
. -g;ad~~-- ~leven -_and:-.-i~ei~~ • . : The: ·ma·i~ .--:~~it.ic,_is~ .- a~S:in w·ii~ r~~ - · .. · ., ·-· . 
• _. ___ : :'/' _ : : 
0 0 
• • • :. _ ·· . lated to :teitbo-~k~ ~i~h ·. sueh .. ~to~e·n·ts'~---aa·;,' · ~ou~~-a~:;d:r~- ·_ ·. ·)·_ ~ - ·_.: ·-: :.:: .'·.:: .. : ··-- · 
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:l ··._ ·-· -· .. : .- ... one .-can. ~~~b~iuci~~~liat .thet~ -was<a ·g·e~~~al: : 6.~e~~ll ·-~d-is~~ti·s~.:"-. _. ·_ .:: :-- .< 1·:: · 
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· · · ..  · :::::::.whll ~he soeials~~i~s ·caUr~o$ i,.)!p;,a ~~~tfa High · ··• · · !') 
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. .. me~hods of: te·a.ching. ·Sixty~eight per cent ·were interested · 
\ . . .. . ,' . 
• . . • ' • • • • • . • • • ! •. • • • . ~. 
in attending · a .summer workshop . and . -twenty-three. per cent 
' . , • ' . . ' , • . ' . 
. -s~.id· they were . not. T~~~e ~er.e, . ho~ever, -.ao·me stipula-tion,s 
' > ' o I c 
on the p_art or· the teachers.: ·· ·.: · · . . · 
.:-__ {:l) H~v-~ -~t : as ·- ~ -:U:n,:i~ersi-t_y- c_r_~-dit~ _.-_.- .. _ -: : 
. .. . ; ' . 
· (2') Hav~ it tiot lon~~~ tli~ tw~· week~- .-
(3)-- Let it be ~elcf .- ~s -. ~~ervioe · .~~-rf)lg the-s~~o~l-- year·. 








·--(4)- It ~ep_ended on w~_o ·organi~·ed _ it~·: .. · 
' ' "' ' ' ' • ', I; .,• ' • ' '•: ' 
~11 , _of -~t-he _ans~~-r·~ - tb ·-R~dde~ ,-.s .qu.esti._ons· ind.iclite '· ·:- ,. . _. :' ·_ . -
t~at ·'tp~re i~:·:_~ : ·io~ .of -~app~.n~ss :·'~ith _·:so~.i~i s~~d.ie~ .{n . · · 
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Nova pcotia and if social studi~s is to improve, a lot ·of 
changes . . have to be made •. 
S9me · educ·ators feel ·· that a similar situation 
occurs in Newfoundl~d ·and if tb:iS ·is · so we can -'learn mu~h 
., ' f~om. the ide·as ·p:re~ente·d by Redd.en to help. this. si tuatit>..h. 
' ... . ' ... .. ~.\, . .. . . ·' ' . ' ' . --
in' social studies • . :For ·the third time in _six years th~ 
. •, ' . 
• ' . • -Q. ,,. . . ' ·.. • 
Department of Education has- attempted· to restructure the 
c;:; 
. .., . 
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: .. :-.· .. ,.. ·: g.eo·graph~, or ~itric_s~. ·,·/~.). thos~ .. -~lll~i?yed .' ~n . sc_lioq~·~ · ~h,~pe.· ... :,:::·· . . · · (') · 
-~-~~\ ·. ·: . :- th~r~ w~te fe ~ s· tha~·. 3:: 'e le'me~~a~:/: -~·ea~·her~ a~d' ( 3 )· ·.th~·~e ' . . •. . .· .~ ; . . 
': ..... ' ·~- .' . . . . :. . ·. . . . . . . . .. ~~ ' . ~ '.: ' . ·~ ~. :. . . :· . ,· . . . . ~ '. . . .. . . . - . . ~ 
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1, •., • ' • • • • • • ( • • , • • 
. ,. . -. · ... . · . 
· .· ·., _: Th~· p~imar.y plltpose. of. ·Roberts• st.udy ·· was::· ·' 
' ' • I ' ' • ' I 
; .• · td ioriil~iat!.~ !~~- . :1;~( :t.mp~oveme~~ : 6i ·.the · ~·o·~i~1 : . : : . . 
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of social studies. ~8 
l . 
The da~a colle~ted by . Ro~erts was done by· using 
two qua'.sti.onnaire.s' o~e. to ,te~·chers . and one . to' principals·.· . '.· ' ; ' 
Th~ teachers' ~u~stion.Oair~ contained .five sections: Section . 
~A." so'!le;nt p~r~onal· infar~ati.~n from tb.e .. respond~nta,. while 
·. s 'ect'i'ons ·.·B~ " .. itc·, "·:. "D, II ·and.' 11E" were. de.signed. to . solici·:t ·· 
in:ro~matiop · 0~ .what m.ethod~ and tEichiliqu~.~. w~re cur~entiy . 
·.· be-i~g. _ u~e·~ ·b~· .. ·the. ·;~·~pon~~n,t~·.:·~:· ·f~~ir ~eadhing : ·o.~· · .so.ci~l • ,f ' ' . .. 
.:· · 
' . . .. 
' ; ' • ~ ' ,', • ',, • ,; '< ' ' •' ' • ' • • ' ' • I ' " ' ~ • ' ,' ' • •' ' • ' 
•..•• · ·.··· , ..•.. ·~··.· .·.·· · .• •··•·  ··· · : " tudie ~ • •. • : T.h•. · ~c~tioj~ire····~~ , ;~\~~~pd• • ~:a~M·· ·, 1~o~~;i;o.~ · ·········· · ··· '; · ;, 
. ... : · ·· .- ~ :::on what · kin.d_s ·. ot·materia:ls ·: an,d . .- e·quip.ment-' were·: .in .. th~ -'~dhool~ ._:: :i·' -- · < :;-· ; .. ~ ·~ ' ,' .. ~ · .. .. , .. , .-··~:· .. ' ; ':·' .·, :··. ' ·~ .. ,1 :,.:::>~~ .. ~ . ,: .''.• , ' ' :·':·,·,•', ·~ : · ," !' ~' . :' . ~: , • • , ' ': .... .. . ,I ~ ~·~ ·.- ' :. •.' .· :· :, ,· 
·:~,f. ~ - :..:- -··,·: .. ; ·.~.-' . ... -~.:~-~-·-.~~~/ ua·a:. -~~· ·.t~!i·c~~:!,~'. -.~-~- -.:~h~~r : .. ~~c~~ng': ~-f ·~.~--c,~a~· .~·t~.d~e~ :· .. . ·:- :::· _,· .. _ ::· .. :· 
· · ·· ... · ·· · . ·. .. . . · .. _; and.::ln··.the· :c:a.se: :of. equipm·ent, how :frequently it was.- -~ei.Iig · 
/ ,·· · •.• .. ·. · . ~$edf1 ; · : :' · <i ; · · .. < · . ~·. · ·· .•.. .. ; ··~ , U 
· I '. ' ' .• ' • ~. . ~~s wri,ter .has .. triciuded. ··~·· · c~py. ·o.f' :''the·. ~~estion~ • _:_ ·:' • ', . 
' I • ' ' •' ' • ' • • ' ' • I • 
• _v ·nai;·e · to'· ~·e·a.ch~rs in Ap·p.ep.d·~-~ ·.6·; .· ·. · · ·· ' · .·... . · = · . . · · · , · · . · . .. . : -~
. ... : ~ . · ·. ·.: · ·ar· .. ~·he. s,·9 · ~ues~-io~a.'~re~ - .~~ri~-o~t. :tb tea· ..  -~ · :: ·. ·:. · .. ::··:·'~· 
• ' ' • • ' ' o • ', • ' • ", t ' ' ': 0 ' ' ' _.,~ '', ' ' • • . , ' ' ' o '•' • ' ·'. , • • ' j ,: I ' , ': • • ' o ~' . ' '.. ' ~ ' ' .'· ,: ' ' ' ' ' ' . · , • • \ • 
. · 5 ~9 ans,wer~d fiheet·s· ·w~.re :r~turned :re~en . ng . 64' p~r ·c-ent'· ... . . . 
·. ·, ·, . · . · _. .; : . . . ,· > . .. ' ·:. '' . . ' ;.~__.-:-; : ." . : ... . .'· · . . :;· .. ·< · . ' ... 
.. - ·- · · · · : .. of · th!=l_ total ._ populatipn· ·~d :c)r .. · tbe 15~ . questi.onriai.ree: -sent · .. · .· .·'. ·.-· ._ .. _'~: :,., .. ' . :~ : .. · . . · . _,.. ·· .. o:, .. ·-~.-~:: . . .. : ·. .' . .. · ... :, .·.· ·-: ··.: ... . : .. . :· . . · . ~ ::·. ··.· ' ·· .. 
.. .. . -- .. · -. · : . . out : t9 principal~·-~:. : 1~33 .-~nswered.. -~hee.ts ._ wel'~:· :·-return·e·d, . · : ..  '·:· .. ~· . :· . . .·'· : .Q: . 
. : .. · . ... · .. ...... 1 .. ~ :: ... : .. ·.: :;epr~~.~;t~~~- .S?p·~;·.: · ·~-~~t- :of -~he·.-:-~-d~a:i·.·~~P~,l~·t.ion; ::·_~: ··._· .:: ~.·: ·. · .·.~:_:;·- . . · ~· :_: ·_ ... ·: ::· .. 
, , ' • • .' ..... .. • , , " · •.' '1 • • • • ::· .: ,: • • ·: •• :,· ., _ . ,, ,'' ••• •• '• : ' • .•• · ·:· • . i. ....... • ... ,_. ;:~ ·':.' '•. ,; 
. · .· ,, .. .. · . _. · ·: ·-' · · ·T~e following Jindings ·related· to.- the: r~s·earch· . ._. .. : : , . ..  ·. ·. · .·:· . 
. . · • • f •• 1 · •. ' . , .,.· • • · ~·- . - ..• •• ~ • • ,·;_· • • :. =: ·.'· . :- . · '" '.·,.,, ~, .. . '• . . . • • · :· ... . . ·• ~· - :. · . . 
. • . . . .· .... ·. ~·. ~ ·. . . . · .. · . ~ .. ·· .. · , .. : • , ' · . · . ·. · _ .· .· ·.· ·· : · ··~.: ··.·. :1~ .. , · 
.. .. . · ... · ·· . . .. . .·. : . ·- . . ,_ ··-~$:iibi~t·:. -~.~nry · i~~~:~r:ts ;· .. .. :~!i s~~d~' - ~t·;:~he >M~thods:·.,.-: ._. :. · ·: ··::; : ... :_: ·.· ·.- ·, 
::::: .. : . .·:.: ·:·· .. : ··. arid · ~ec~ique.s._'u.~ed' by · E.lement1;1_ry >Tea~.hers, i~ . the:~.-Prov.ince . : .. · ::.(!.-: .~ .: 
.• . • • . • · · · l. ·_ .- • , ·:or .New~·o.undlanq ... a.nd. La:~r~d,~i'.; · can_a~~:: in ~ ~e:ir>~~a~h~-rig ~{:,-._, · ::. · .. · . _ :,:··.·. 
_ · .... .- : ..• . : . . : . : , ... ·i ... S.oci~l:._ ..Stu,die~f;·".: (ti~publl.s~ed )~octQraT ,·The~i:~ ; ._ ~ndiana · ~ ·· · "::· · ~ · . . . ': ... :.' 
: .-:...·~ .- : . · ···.:· · · · _ ;. : · Un:iv.ersitY,· ':19'7.0) .-.p·. · .. ·6~ ···.'.' · · ..-: . ,. · · · ; . · '- .. .. ... .: ... · · : . · 
: .... ~· -.:-:.: . · ·>:· :.···:_' ·· .:. ::<>:: .·_ .· .. -;9:. ~-:' ·.::··:; :·.,> .-:c:~ .... ·· .. :_ .. :.·- · .. ·. ' .... ··, . . ~-::: : ,· :,;. _ : ·-. :--. :· .· ... · '-~ . ··.· .. ·
-- . . . . · · . .. ·: .. :· .. Ibid., P• :- ~· . .. :. · .. ... . :·_ ::: . ·'::· .. ·· · . .. .-:,~ ·, . 
; •, •' • ,' ' , ' • o'..,:" • : ' ' • ' • ' ' ' • • • ', ~• , • -.. I ': ' ',:. • ':' • ' • • ' . ' ' '• ' ' I • • ,. > I • • , 
. · .. : .. ~. ... •' · : ' : .:::·· ... ·. .,'- ' ' .:-.:: ' ··.• . . ' ',• ·., ":·. ·. · . ' , .. ' ; .. : . ' • . ' . :. - '·.· ".: 
. . . •, . ,· ·. . ' ' . :. '. . ' . ' . . . •. \...- ·- ... . ' ' ' ". · ... · ~·~· .;:(: 
•, t • t ' ' p : , I • ,0 ,:•• : , • ' , ' ~ ' • • ' • ' ' • •• ~· I • ' ' • l '• '\ ' ,, 
' • • '• ·: • ' • :, ~' , . , • • ' t • : ' •, ' ' • · · , , .~ ': • -,, ' ',·. ' ' ' : • • ~ ··h .' ' , ' • • , , •' I ~ • ' ' '' '. I • ' 
' :',· • ~·- · •• , ~· , . ' • ~· o ' • ' :, : , . ··,.':.,, : · , •\ • ' • • ,•·~": .' • ,·'. • , ·, · - ./ , - • , ,: · , I ' ' o • o •I ,•'• :0 ~· '• · , • ' ' • ,, 
I G . ·: ' •· .... ·. ·' . .. •. . . \· '; ' ' : "'~_:;~;,;, .' ' ;, ' ~<:,_:~' :· .  ,· ;.;~ ; .. L\>' ; ·... ' ~ ·, ) 
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hi.Potheses were judged· ·to be· rel_eva'nt and si~ific&nt. 
'(l):,;.Teachers witP, Grade I c~rtitication - -~sed; a . . · .. . 
signiticantly _greater v·ari~ty of ins:t~ctional. . 
· .. teri:als .. and 110re ·.group and. individual acti~i ties · · · 
than those with· le•s than ~rade I. , · ·,. ·t. 
dl : •. 
· :· (2) ·Te.ach~rs ·with Gr~de II certific,tio; i1s~d · . '. 
signi.!icantly less. desir-able evaluation tec-hniques· ·. . 
than those with l .e.ss than (Trade _ II~ . ·' · .. ·. · · · · 
.,· .. 
.·, 
. ' . ; 
. ., ' 
,· .:·· 
' 
·. " .. 
. . 
. \ . ... 
. •' -= 
·. ( 3) Teachers . with· Grade III certification used · .. 
. signi!ic~n~_ly m'ore -' gr-9\ip - ~d .. i~d.i,v.idual _activ~ti,e( .. · ::' .. ·=. 
·· than .. tho~Je . . with leas· than . Grade II!~ . ··- . · . . . ·. ··. "' · · : · . .. .':. · . 
-~ · :·· ,:·:· . ·: (.~}- · -~-~a·6·~~r~ · :·.~ith" -c;t~d~:· . r~: ~~~tificati6n ·:.u·~~d· . ·. :.: _:. ;. · .. :-: :. ·: . . ··: · ~~ .-:· ·. ·:. _ _.: .. · -·:_.· 
., · . .. ·:·.·':-, .. ·.: ::: .... . ·... --~. :· ~ign~i.i,c'antly:-:gr_~a~ei- . variety' p.(Jn.stru~ti,ohai ·.-.---;. · .... . . ·." ·. : .. ·: : .. ::-< _:; '·: 
. .. , · ·· -.- · . · -. ·_. · · · ·. ··· ·mater-i'als than· tho£1e wi tsh lea a· th.fln Grade ·rv ~ :. ·: ·. · ~ · , .. · .-· ... = .. ·. · ., :· :--_-. ··._ · 
.. _' .:;·_'··· -,·::~-.... :: .. ·_:.:·;·:·: :· : ..·: -/: :>. { 5)~--i·e:~6-~~-~~:_ w~o~·.-_t~o~·:·,~ ~,-~-~tho~i~-~ ;o~-~~ ·,:;r-ipr ::p·6 .' ... ~_:<~:: .. -:·> _, _ -~--:·::-_~-- · ~: - -'::~ .. _.:'.!/: .. ·: . 
. . :'--- ·-:·. _ . _ ,_. .(; ; · .. ~: .: · ... : .. ~·:. I.993~64;·.u~ed a:: =s_is?:ifi,c_an~ly ·.:grea:t;_~~. - va~ie~Y:: of' . · .~- ~- ·: :_:.-'::':·.;. .. ..  _-_,·. ;: . ... ·: . ._: 
1
• _ -~ : · . : _.: · .•. ·. : ...... · : ·· . • · _ -i,ils.t~cti~Qlial mat~ria~s - a.nd _ ~or_e .. group and- ' liidivi~ual,_-_.- ::: ·.·.· :· .· · ... ·· .-· .. · . ..-.' ·:·· 
.·':: .. ( .·. _; :-.··: ;_ .:< .: _ ..~- .. .:'; . activitii:n;l ban .' tbose.· who .-:.took a . methods:..c·ourse-' ' in .. -- .-· ·.''-: .. ·.' .  ·.' . :.- ·'-
t --- ·-.·~ :· ;, .... ··_. )::· ·:~ ;. ·.· .. :!·, . -·199~--~- - :r· ·: 1~_tei•. , ·: ·;~ .. . ·· ._::-:·~ ._ ·:·.:.-:._ .' ·_ .... ·: :~ . ··:·: · _.,_ ' _ ·. _: _ . .-.. :·_-:_._ .. ·.··· >-:~ :·:· .. ~--· _ .. ; __ ·  ..-::._<.·-.:: ·~ :·:l' . 
: <·-··:?:: . -- Teachers who took. a · methods cou.rse .- .in the : · ·: l· .-. . ·.:.··_-.. .- : ... _ --'->): 
.·.. . .::tefil~hing - of_ ,·_~oci~l ··-studie~, -:U,sed a s_ig¢t:i_cantiy.: · :.:-.·- _.- ·.· .- . _:;·_ :· _·'; .:.'·.·. '., -_.~ _. 
:·.-.. - .·. greater·: variety .o.t .:i:nstruct-ional materials, more; . · . . ·. _: .. · .... -.c; .. · 
· _,:.>·group and .indivi'du·al. ·a.c.tivit'ies, ·and ~- more ·.defilir~ble : · .. _,· .. ::-. .-.:,.- _ 
. . : . · :· · org~iza:tioD.ar· ~pproacn·· to· the · ~each~ng · p!' _social_.·.·. ~~ · .-.-· · · ·· ' ·. · 
.. . :: :_ .·, .,-.· . __ :studlelf.than':·those :who. never had a· methods .'course.- · 'o . . . .' : .. . 
. •· .: ' • : .: ~-·· ·. ·: ... :· . ·.'_, ,'-: : ._. · . _. ·-.. I . ·, ,' .-·· . . ·.:· .. · . . · : _' .. . . ; - ·. • · , .. ·., .-:•' 
. . · . . · . . (7) Te'a.che-rs with -- -more than· f'ive ye~rs:: te'achi·ng .. _ . .-.-· . . . ·-.-/~ : -: .. 
: · ·experience· used ·a ~si:gni!:icantly grea·ter_.varfety :-or .. . ·. · : : ·/>.·>·; 
· . . - . . illi3tx,lctiOJlal Jiiat.ri·als-,_ :il1or~ gl'OUp and . i·ndivi~ual ... · · ·: . -· · :. _,. · 
. · ·,. _. · ·.·. activ~t.i~s :t'· and ~ette_r ~valua~ion· te~hn-~~~es . tP,tm, ·-_. .. ·.' · ~·; · .: · ·:-' 
. . ·: . . tho·a~ ·wi~)l ·rive _yea;rs .. te~ching expe~ienc~ . qr.. - l~ss. · :~ _: _.·. .. . : . . : : ·.· 
:-~ ~: -~~- - ·. ··. · · On-: t~e ·other h~, ·- t~e:·teac~er·~ :w~th fi:ve·· years . :· ;.-·. -:: .... ·-.: · .-._ 
· · ·· · · · · · : · · . ·. ~ .teacb.i:ng . e~pel:"ien~~ - or .leas used· a more. des~rable· . -: . .. · · · -· ~ .- _ .. .. 
· .. · :. _: . .' ·. ·. · ... _- :: - ~rgan.i;zatioD:al · app;-oach:,-~~o _.tlie ·· ~eaching ' o! social ·, -· . . ·· · ;:, · . :· .. .. . . _·
.... . · :·.: · ··- stu'dies·· th~ · .those with· mor_e ··than. five years-: taaching · . . - _..._ . . :: · 
. ..:· :· .. - .. ·: - ~~~-X:~~~~e· ~.-. . -:_".·.·_ .. ·{ ·. :< ·:: -~ _·._ .. ·· :·_. ·. ;_·: .. ·>:-.: ~- -:;··_.· .: .. _ ·:_. ·:· · _. . · _ ::··.:·. ·,-·~·: _- -::.· __ .-·_ . "-:·· __ .· .~.:: ;·_.> . .-·. :_::·.-:._.:_ 
. . . . . · .·.. . . (8)':Teachers ::·employe4,··'in'· ~ban· . _ar_eas ·.used .a . signific~tli. .. · . · :_,- _-.. _. __ .- .. 
··:·.· ·_ . . , .·· - -~ grea~e~ :var~ety, · of . · _ifostru~·tional' ·uteriafs - ·.l?.ut·_· l~ss .. ·< ·_. ·_ : :~: --:.: .:_·. ·.- .. ·.·. 
, :. , . · · ·· . . . ~·~;I• ~~~:!~~tiQ;i tec~:.~·~:·~0 ~7h•~• ~7l~Y:e~ , :~ .·, .: , .• , 
. . .--~ ..... ': .. · ·.The _..tj:;Iiding _' ()f 'this. st_y.4i, rela~e_d· ::'to· · tbe .. explorato-ry _: :·~ -'· .~ -. : ; . .- .. : -~ :.-.·,_. 
' .. ,_ . ;' .: -'· • - . ·: . ·. b.YPot,helji:s _w~s . as · t_c;>l~owa_£ ·.. :_- .. . <. :·· -:- _: ' ' :" ~-. _ _-: ·- · .. '·'.' : .. ''· > ~ ·,·. > . ·. ' 
• • . • •• •• __ , ~ • •• ·' ~ •• ::· ~~~ · . · · ... • ' :~ ... • • • ; • • : : ", ' ·~ · . • .". · • •• • · ·· ~ ·· • . . ... J. • • • • • • • • : •• ' ' 
· .. _.. . : :·· ·- ·. - . · ,.':-(1.)·· _$i~mentary_. t~ac:hers- who _have ~d :a -m:~::t:hods · ~our-~e ···-.- : ·. · · ·. ·; ·· ... · :-
~;··· · ;,··;:• .. . · •. ·... : •· ... · .. · .. ·.· .·. :.· ·. ·~·.·.~~:~rial. u.n1 v.·~7~ .•. ot :·w.to~j??r. ·t\ •. :t;··~ •••·. \ \ \?·: :; .. -. 
liL:·>:. : .. <' ,{ : .-, ---.;•i.:i• ..  :;:·:-.. : ~: . ~ .{12 ~;· \<\:;£ 2._,ii:.) ::;•~);/; ·;~ : 
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of social'studies evidence those teaching methods and 
techniques recommendid -by experts and research in the 
field to a significantly greater degree than teachers 
who have never had such a course.~O 
From the findings, Roberts concluded that: 
. . 
,;\1) The level of certificati-on of elementary teachers 
'·is not a predictor 9f how often they will use certain 
methods and techniques in their teaching of social 
studies at the elementary level. 
(2) Teachers who have had a methods course in the 
teaching of social studi-es- at . .the_ _~J..~~ntary level, ' 
emplpy a greater number of desirable metlrods- --and __ t.e~P.: .. _ 
.. niques in their teaching of social studies than those 
who have never had such 8 course. · 
.. . il 
(3) E~erienced · teachers use a greater number .of 
desirable methods and t ·echn-iques in their teaching 
of social s-tudies than in~xper~enced teachers. · 
: - ' . .:. ' - . . .. • . . 
(4) 'The .~fact t;;hat elem~ntary ~eilchers are omploye~ 
~ ,uib~. :-~as ~ ribh!r th~ in.·_r:uz-al ar~as· · l~ n,ot. a 
. p:z:edict<;>.Jit ·o:f ·. the · number and kiJ?.ds C?f methods · an~ 
·· techniques wbi'ch rthese teachers .. use in their social 
.. studies _lnstrt,lctio:i:i'. · ··· · · .  · ~ - · · 
': .· · .... · .. . :. 
• I ' ' • • ' ' I I ' • • ' ,. 0 ' : ' ' ,. ' ', ·!~' ' ( 5') In ·the achooi's· suzye;yed. ill , tllis . . fltudy thfjre·,.. j,.s. a 
. ,,,;:serious -shortage' of even the m6st. ' common materials 
;: us·e4 _•in_ ~).eDiental.'y soq~al studies ~sti-p.cti-en~ 
. ... . . . 
(6). While tlie ],ack .pf equ-ipment in ·.th' a.chools covered 
by·this ~~udy is mo~t disturbing, _ the ·real cause ·fox 
c.oncern · ~.:8 the irlf·requenc'y otr the use ~r the equipment. 
~that . is .:vailab-~e. ~ ... 
'
11
- (7), E1~mehta;y . te~chera · in th~ .Broviilee '·ot" Nevf~und:.. 
" land -and .Labradpr,•.canada, 'are not· ind-icaating· to a 
· signifi~ant - degree :tha't they . are BJ?plyiJ;ig . those . 
; t .e_aching' methods .and techniques recomm.end~d'· by ~x-
.. pert a· and res.~arch in the filtld p.t'' ~ocial. ·atudi·es .• 31 
. . . . .; ... . . . . ~ . . 
A. :q:UJilb~r ·or- -~~b~rts r recomaenQ.ations ~~ch .this 
•. . .. <. . . ~ ... , :• . 
'!triter ree.ls are· -imp.ortant to tb.!s study are f 
·-: .. 
" . • • • IOJO • , ; 
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Office of the Director of Instructi:~n··, ':A.'tpoint a 
coriuni ttee to consider the effectiveness· of· the 
elementary social studies program as it is currently 
being -implemented and make recommendations for 
improving the prog~am in the light of the findings 
of this study. l 
(2) That professors of edu~ation incorporate in 'tneir 
teaching of social studies methc:>ds and techniques · 
which demonstrate methods which·students may adapt . 
for their classrooms -- creative use of in$.truct1Qnal 
materials, involvement 9f pupils in 'inQ:ivi'dual and 
small group activities, ~ooperative planning ·of 
course content and learning experiences, .n&wer 
approaches to evaluating ,and testing, · etc. ' 
( .3) That :e 'methods co~rse in elem.~nta:t:y. social': . . . 
studies ~ rently being off~rea at the ~vers~ty be 
reconstit ted as a ,j9int scho.c?l'-university program 
whereby . prospect! ve teachers .c·ould sp'end a oportion .JNZ 
. their time in -the s.chools . iinpleinenting . the theory · 
being taug}lt in' the unive:;-si'ty. · 'fhe · re·sponsibil·ity for 
arranging the~.e f;ield eXP.er1ences; f'or p~oape.ctiy-e · 
~eachers might be delegated ·to tlie .Office .,.o!' the· ... 
Dir~ctor·· of S.tudent '. ~ea~hing at the .Un~v~rstty .- , 
. . . . . . .. ~. . . ·~ , . . 
( 4) ·That t;.he university m~k~ .. · p.vaiJ.'able, a'rt·er . sche>o.i 
and dU+-ing summe~,:-',;session·s' refres.her c'ourses :in .. :the . . 
t·~aching . of ~:a~,!li ~ttid.ies . ·~d :tn the ef'.fective ._use .·: 
mf ._dia• These courses·.·ahould b~ of.fered ... to · teachers 
in the field who have either ·not had ·such cours.es or 
who .took similar courses soine years ~arli~r. . · I . . , 
( 5) That the loc~l · bqards at t~e district {le1.~f ,wo~k 
in close conjunction' with the New:foundland Te'acher.·a 
Assoc~ation, t~ . .Department o.f .:Education, and Memori.al: 
Uniy-ersity to in-.;titute ; inserv.ice .training for teachers 
of elementary soQ.ia~ stU;4ies through workshops an~ ·. 
institutes, . and .~·.l;lat the Department of . Education grant · 
su~h teachers rele~sed ~ime tb< t ,ake advaiitag~ of th;i.s 
training. · ~ . 
(6) Tbat school boards ' t>rovi~e their s;chools .. ,itll 
prot.essional literature. dealing .. wit~ aoc:ial stuq;ie•, : 
and, whezt'e .. possib.le, .encourage ~htii~ .teaf!h~rs ·to · · 
implem~~t new ideas· bein~ empxoyed .successfully e~se-
where. . 1 -' . · . . 
I ~ 
. . . . ·' 
.$!nee some of the same .' questiQns haye been· as~ed 
•,' 
' 
... I f ' 
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by this writer and Redden, !! 'i9mp~rison will' be made with 
Roberts 1 study. 
Braine, in surveying the curriculum aspect of 
'\ 
Newfoundl~d Social Studies, 19~9-64 concludes that: 
Q . 
(1) The orily cha~es in the Social St~dies Curriculum 
that can be identified as being a direct result of - ~ 
Confederation are the increased emphasis on Qanad"lan 
history and geography and the study of t~ Canadian 
syst~m o! government. 
(2) Newfoundland 1 s increased prosperity s~ce Con-
federation· has been responsible for the construction 
of new centr~lized high schools and the provision of 
new -equipment such as audio-visual aids. 
(3) ~ith the increased emphasis on teacher training, 
changes in .method~logy sh.ould_ be ev:i:dent. · 
0 (4) It_ is difficult to· ·effec~~cl:i. ch~ng~ in 
rq~thod'ology· as· long as; external _examinat:?,.ons 
· .the cti.rr.i.cultim.-33.:. 
"f.reeze" . 
. . " . Brai~~- conclude~ by say~ng that a:l:l' teachers· · 
·con.cerned with social studies should consider the words 
-. 
of Dr. · G.A. Frecker, the Minister of .Educa-t;ion; at the time: 
In Newfowidland, largely because of our historyt there 
has be.en a tendency to conce~ve of education ~n the 
narrow sense of bookish learning and to fail to realize 
that such learning, though -very important and in fact 
essential is . . no·t the whole of education. Whatever 
helps a human being to !ultill himself ·to the measure 
of his capacity- is education, and" eve_n this i~ not the 
whole story because nQ man is an iSland. One's ful-:-
filling ' of" one 1 s ·self must., of necessity, be relateli 
to others, m~st have a ptirpose which ·goes beyond_the 
self, -~ ·which makes a contribution· to· society.~ 
0 
·33Linda . Bev~rley · Br~ine ,· ~ ~ Hi·storicai .surv_ey. of 
the Social -Studies Curri_culum in Newfoundland" · (unpublished 
Mas~·er's Thesis_, .the Uni:versity ot· Albei'ta, 1964), p. -103-104. 
. · .. - 34G-.-l.· Frecker, t"~1~ar Thou~hts 16n Educati-on," · 
Department of Education ··Newsletter, (Janu~~y., 1963). 
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Many of the conclusions and recommendations· of Braine 's 
study have been dealt with in recent years. 
30. 
To deter:gtine the state of Geography 20 in t~ 
senior high schools of Alberta, Ravenscroft diagnosed 
certain fact.ors operating in the teaching of the 1967-68 
course of study. He dealt with (1) education and exp~~ience 
(2) methodology (3) resource mater1als and (4) adminis-
. . I 
trative facility which consisted of such things as program, 
building facilit-ies, class size e.nd attitude of the adminis-
tration to courses. 
Reg.arding the professional training·· of the senior 
~igll schoo1. geograp~ teach~r, . Ravens~roft, like. ·Redd~n. . . 
. ' ..... . · . ' ' ·. 
.c.onclU:des · that many · te.acJ:t~rs ·are ill-ecfuippe_d, or ~is-
. ·' 
a~s,igned .• ·. 
.:· .. ;. 
Whatever g~ograpby is being taught in the secondary 
schools .. of 'New Hampshire is .being taught .by ill- · 
equipped (geography) teachers who may have majored 
in social sciences, education, English; driver 
· education, business ·education· and so 'forth ••• but 
did nQt major in geography or in ·related majors 
where geography formal course completion was required 
for graduation. 35 · · 
. . 
nu·cla and Jacobson in thei'r study of "The Status 
of Geography in ;· the .. Secondary Schools of New Jers~l," found 
. . . 
that "the ·great bulk. <?f _ge~g·raphy i~struction lies in the 
.hands of teachers ·who have between three and ten seme~ter 
hours or .training . in the rield.n36: 
.35George M. Raven~cro.tt, Stat~·· ~d Statu~fo! 
Geo~a§t; 20 (~be~a) ~· ~1 quoting ·The Journal or 
Geo_a_, LXII .(December, 1963), pp. 391-40~. · · . · 
. :· . · 3STll~ J our~al of Ge~esr~ph;y ~ ·. Ln · CMa;rch, 1962, 
pp. lo4-l09~ 
,; ·. 
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The introduction of a new course of studies in 
the public high schools of Chicago in 1960 had been delay'd 
' 4' !or several years due to the inability of the school system 
to find-enough qualified geography teaC.hers.37 
Regarding methods· and techniques used in the 
teaching of geography, Ravenscroft reports Gan~y as saying 
that: 
Map•. exercises rated highest iJ?. use and opinion as to 
value·, the rating and use of textbook assignments was 
·· also very high• possibly ~ue to inadeq~ate P+epara~ion 
·. in geography. _· E;ighty-seven per cent of .teachers . 
· .~ampl~d ,' never used complet'ely ind.epend~uit work where 
-l 
. the student C'hose his own me.ans o·r- learning. - · ·N-inety~ 
'' .two · p_er cent nev~r ~se~ dr'"m~t_ization -_b, atud~nt~ ... or ... 
. .. comm~rc._ial wor~boo~s . and· ninety.::.:fi v:~ ·per ·c.ent ·never 
- used · stude'n:t cbrJ>espoiiden~e. wit~ foreign .. r;~tudents. - - · 
I;tost -si~ificant wa·s _'the ·fa.q~ -tpa:t ·one huil<i:i'.ed -per ,._ · ,,. - -
· cen;t· of. th~ r.e~pon(\elits · :neve_r :used ·field t;-ips ~ or ; · · · · · 
field studies·, the reason being . that "Class 'schedules _.. · '. 
~ere" too 'rigid~ : .' . · ·. . - - · · ·- · · · · ~ . ·-'· ·· -.-· .· . .'. · .. ·· 
. ', ' ',' . ' ( . . : ...... ,· .. ·· . . . · , ' . . 
The m~jbri ty . of sampl~d t~ach~r~ -favoure-d l!lap. exer_cise's, 
textbook assignments,_ ·aupervia·ed study·, current· ev:~nts 
~ctivities, ao·eialized recitation and. teacher-made"· 
stuqy gy~des as the ideal .methods and: techniques pr~-
f.erred~' · . . · . . . 
. . 
Rav.enscro'ft reports Gandy as sayingthat: 
. . ' ' 
OUt. of a sample 'of thirty-eig~t - teach~rs, sixteen, rated 
wall maps as scares;,: thirteen _ rated globes as sca~ce 
and eighteen rated .atlas~s as ·scarce. ..These t _hree 
1 tems a:t!e the "ba~_ltbone n of.-geographic instliuctional 
materials. Lack of these' items· ~l,aces a sev~r·e limit-at~9n on_ geography instruction.3~ . · · 
.. 
i · 
. 37Rave~sc~o.t~, P• . 12. ~ 
. 3~avens&·.r~ft~ p; i5 ·~~ot~ng Willard E • . Gandy; 
!The -Status of Geo!rap:tzy in. the ·Public · S~llior High, Schools 
of Oalifo;rnia" ( unpil.bli·shed Doctoral Thesis, ~ta~9rd, . · 
195.9). . . . . . . . . ,• . . . 
' I • ' . 
39·J;bid., P· 25~ 
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32. 
Rav~nscroft, himself fOund that.:. 
One of the most prominent difficulties facing teachers 
as the · tende~cy to place slow 1ea5ners and non~ 
chievers into geography classes. . 
out that out of a sample of thirty~ 
eight eachers ' · twenty-one ind;lcated they did not wap.t to 
teach ogra;phy and sixteen still do not pr~fer to te·ach 
• (,.. . 
Tomkins and Hardwick states that: 
• • • the lac~ o.f' adequate ~esource mat·erials ·in the 
geog aphy cl'assro·om . of B.C,. ·is a olea~ indication · 
. th~t pJ:o . tes·si,o.;t-~1: or, _acade_mic .geQ.gr.ap~ers· P:ave . not 
. ·oonv ced .administrators of · the public sc~ools .that · 
."geography ,is anything ' pth~r · than · textbook ' stu:f.f' •. ~l . ' 
. ··!.. - ~~d.c.~ck, :in ·- ·~~iting __ ~Ii· . ·t~~-~h~r : .... ~~'sassigrim~n~ · iri. 
. . . : .'·. :· .• .. · ... -:- ·' · ... · .. · ~ 
. Newtouniir~u;id · ·~ec.orid.a;-y· aci:u)tii~; ·c~Iiclu~~om .. ·3qo: r~ind.o~ly . ·. · 
. : ·s.el~c~ed~-:~~con~a~y ·:.~.:e.ac~e-~s ~ .. :. .: 2~.b ·of ' ~~i-~11 ···retui-ned: q~ea~·~-o~- · 
' • . ' .... .',.' • • !·, • ... • • • t ' • • ' ~' . • • • • • • • •• • • • " . . • ~ • • • • _. •• -:: • 
. 'na•ir~s, that: - ~ ' 
.., :. 
. (1) Misassignment of .. each of· the.· three t;yp~s . examined· -
· subject-!.ield, teacb.er':"".p~eference, and school-division, 
. misass'ignm~nt - was. ·p~evale'nt in · varying d~gr_ees. among 
the- .secondacy .schQol·. teache~s .pf · Newfoundland ·~ · . . . 
\ ' . . . 
(2) Subj: ct~field inisassignment .~a·s. prevalent to a . 
consid~r bly high· degree: . schoo~-divisio~ :misassign­
ment was perha.ps somewhat less acute; teacher..:pre-
.. .feren~e . is assignment was tlie leas·t . prevaient. o! the 
three ~1-P a_. . · · · · · 
C~) ove.r 




ot · the secondary· school teachirig ·torce 
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were a~signed to residual s~bject areas of special-
ization either entirely, or in addition to the areas 
of their major o~ minor fields of ~pecialization, 
(4) Approximately twenty-five per cent of the secondary 
school . teaching force had· not prepared professionally 
by1 studying.· high school · meth()ds in their training · 
pr·9grammes to t~a~h secc;mdary students. . . 
\., . ~ . 
{5)'~AP.proximately ten per cent or · the sec.ondary r;~Qhool 
t·eac~~ng .f.orce ~ere assigned ·entirely incongruently 
with . any sub·ject .t'~eld of preferenc~. 
(6) ·The . great majority ·of t~ose · tea~hers,wbo w&re .mis-
a:ssig+>-ed by .school division had studied elementary 42 
~ethods in their preparation . programme~ at university. 
. - . . . . . 
KenP.ed.y·, ·· in investigating· .~the.· n~ture, e:.ictefit and 
• ' , ' •' t ~~ • ' ·: • • ' • ' · , ' • ' ' • ' ' • , • , ' ' \ ' ' ·• • t • ' ' , ' I • • • ' 
adequacy: or . the~ prepa,ratio~s· · of se-condary scho.ol; ~e~chers in : ·. · .:··.' 
. ' . :_ ;._ . ~·- .·: . '', . · ..... ·: .. .. · . .. ... . _.-::: ··. :' :: : .. - ,.\ '. · . . ·.· .. .-· ; ... . :· ' :· " ', .( 
· . · .. ···Newfoundland says ···that ·".an educat.ional-system··will·· be . as . .. · · · .. · · .... 
' •' • ' - ' • ' ".' ' .. ' " . . " . ' ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' , ' ., ' . ': . ' : ' . ' : . ' . ' ' ). i ' 
" . ·'· : ': e-~~~~.: .. ~s:_'·i~~~~ --~·~·~:~h,e~~- ; ,a;~.'_,·~~li·;~ ~~-e: ': ~r. - ~~-~·i:· .. ~_cp.or.:d.~hg~~.~,.~~.: · . ·~ .... ·: . ' ... ' :. :.·: _  ;,· .~l·': 
; .· ·. . : . //~ '· . : ~ Teacher· Oduc!ition . is atudiild •wider tlie heiadfugs: ·. ( l) pro.: > :: • . ". · : • '.:- , 
-. · · ~es.si9~_ajJ.:~~ a-~~· ~~-:de~~~ ::_··a·s~e~t:~; ;<~)·, ·.8~tia:n~--~~~~~i~~ .. · · .. .. -:~· . · ·.·. · · ._. ; : '::·,.· .J 




~ ,. . . ' 
_· in ~eac:b.er training:. . :Also, in~_ser-Vice training · progr~s 
. . . . . . . . . ·. 
: were· ailalyz~d. ~ 
. · The . Wormatio~.- was ·gat:he·reQ.·by que~~ionriai~es . 
' ' ' ' . 
sent to· th~ fol~<nd.ns groups.: · . . ·' . . · ! • . 
' / . '. ·, ' . ·. ' ' ' ' ' '. : ' 
(l) .. the · .five·.·denomiiiat1onal Superintendents: of · .. •. 
:Edu~atioJ:?., .. (~)·~he· ~en · Distri~f Schoo.i .-su:Pe~vis.ors 
for the Department ot Ed\lcati·on~ -; {3)-.·one· hundr~d ·. · 
, ·, 
. · :t~enty _ prd.ne:ipals ,(approxi:JI!atelT; .10 .. l>er .c .ent·· o£'j;he .. ·;· 
pr~c;ip_a~: pop\il~tion· in .:the·: prov~ce.) _!D_om ·~_egi'onal, · · 
. Cen;tral, t . All-Grade·, .. and·. El~mentary· . sc.hool.s .. o.t' . !~ ve : . 
. roo;ms ' e.,r:id ' over· throughout ; th(t ' prov:in¢~' . (4) thr~e·. ' ' . . ' . ' 
· . . -hundr~d fi!ty teav));ers· ·w}lo _, (a) weJ;e teachillg , any . . · . ·· 
. . • ' · . - I ,. . •.. . • . , . • . . • . . 
. ' I , , ' . -~i--.,..-__._. a;.··.-' ·--- I . I .. · .. : . . :· . , . . . 
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. ~d ·~ab.~ade).r"- · ( ~publpshed:'.Ma.ster' a ·Thesis, ~-- M~morla:i.-:Uni v.er- ·. 
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grade level from VII to XI inclusively, (b) had five · 
years or .more of teaqhi:z::tg .exp.e~i~nce .arid(~) p.ose~ssed . 
a Grade II or higher teaching certificate. 3 · 
The res~ons~ received _from Kennedy's questionnaire was 100 
per cent from superintendent_s, 100 per cent from ~chool . 
supervisors, 84.2 J>8r c;e·nt from· ~chool principals and 70 
per cent from teachers • 
. Some of Kennedy's recommendations- from her findings 
r 
were: 
· (1) That prin~·ipal.s and school b~ards · s~U~ct ·and place 
te.achers iD. cl:ass.ea .on ·gradEi ··1eve'l13 . or subjec't areas ·· 
. for . whic-h'· they . have . l;>e~n trainpd·. . · · . . . ·. ·. . ·· .·· .· · 
- ·~·2) · ~~~ugh~tit·. ·t~ei·r trairrlng. pro·g; u · t~a9~ers --~~o~ld 
. ·'· .. . . . . ,· ba ·hel:ped to know ·atudenta .. as··. individuals • • • . · · · ,_ · 
·.··_-:.\. .. . ~ . , ... ·.. . ... ::(~J - ,_~h~t :· ~~ach~~~ -. ~~<· .. ~1_1;·-.·g~~~~ :· ~~-~~~-s-: ·b~ :·:·~~-~i·~t~_eci ... · . . 
. · .. :· . ·· _,. ·· . .... . · .: tb.Ppugh pre-se;-vice 1ll!d · ;i.n..:.s.ervice . prqgrsms. to ... make . . ·. . 
·':.· . . : .. ' ·. · · ~ · - · · :·· .. ·: ... :-:_t~e · .. most. · e~(e~:t.~v~ : .uu .. :o.r .. al,idio·-v~sual aids ·an~ , : .. · . · 
. . · ·. , teacUng. tec~iques., · ·. · · ... .. . · ·:·· · . . ~ ·· .. . ··. 
· . . 
. . . ~ . 
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.. , The&e : ~-~~d,ings ·a_n_d<rec.ommendatlons ·. c,im :t>·e '.' ~pp~_ied t _o· senior 
hlgh, school .. soct~i st:u4i,es -:i.n:· Newfo~dl~nd t~day. : ., .• 
JcSJi~s; . 'in. i~vest_igating the': ~~~-~hing of .geo~aphy 
·~ . . ~ . . ' 
~cross Canada,, developed a_ questi~nna~~e. ~long :the i ive 
areas of: 
·(1) ·Education :and · T~ach~g ·:E)cperience .-
(2) : Generai Intormation·: · con~erning Involvement .. wlth 
GeographY ·Programs.· · _ ,. · · · · · . · : ._. .. · 
· · { ' ,) Q~~te~t :9.r--' ~~-~g~aphy ~o~~ams ~ . · . 
I I o < • 
. ~ . . . . . . 
. ·-----.------
. ... ·.·. : · ·. . ; , ~3s~~~~i-. M•:fy P~rpet~a ie~edY,~ ~-~ E'Vai~atiV.e · 
Study of tht:r :Prepar,at;$.ori ·a'!·. Se(:ondacy ·· sdhool· T.eachers : i.D.. 
· The: Province. ~f · N~._rolindlimd\ 1 Cana4~-. " ·- ~unpublished/ ·Doetoral 
· ·The'sia·, · The . Cath9lic. Uiiiv. r$itt of .-~erica-, .. ··wasbingt.pn, i . 
. . D.C.~ -,1968}.· .p.: ·12;. ·. ' ~; . .' . •. ·.,,, . ·' . I 
': . . '44 .. ·. ( . . ' ·, 
.. · · .. · Ibid·. ·, PP• ·2o6~2o7~ 
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(4) Method ·of Geograph~ Teach~g. 
(5) Mate~iala used in Geography Cl~ssrooms. 45 
The survey covere_d 102 school districts .. from each of the 
ten Canadian Provinces, North West Territories and the 
Yukon, with a ~eaponae of 82 per cent. , The re~ults !or 
Newfoundland from 10 school districts and 72 teachers of 
geography we~e as follows: 
Most teache~·s ~ave a Bache],.or of Education degree ·but 
at. the elementary grad~ J.evel have little exposure to 
the social sciences. · Sec<)nd~cy-level teac'l~.i~~s haye a. 
major in . one of\ the . so~ial science· .disciplines in~ 
. ,clud'ing-ge9g~aphy .-.at · the und~rgraduat:e level • . ··:con- ': 
_.sequently; e·xposu:re ··to and trainirig ~-t:o~ .~oqial studies 
:· .is ·largely· s·oc-ial,. ... sc'ie1nce· ·in · ori.elit~tion •. ·: N.o etforts ·· . 
'wol:lld seem .underw~Y. ':.to al~e~ ·thi~:·: appr.~aC.ll : to t .r ,ainipg;, .. 
- ·G~~g~ap~:r ·made · ·a <signffic~t - C.~ntr±bu~-i~~ ,- ~~- t~~· ·: -~..-:· .. ·. · '·.' 
:s_ocial , :Sttidi~:s' program:·- and ' 'te'~chers ' i:ndicated<. tha_t it ,. -~·· 
shoulct be i_n~·r.oduc~ct. as .. _s>~:UbJe~:~ ::. iil .. ~r~de · ;Fo~; whic~ · · .·: 
cp+'respoJ?.ds· ~ith···:curretrt. pract.~_c;:e • .. The : .·pr~p~ra:tion 
ti~e '!or ~_geography cla~;~ses . required no ,.Jilore or ·: ;tess 
:' .. ti~e . than· other . pr~pai-.ations ·.·.rqr', two-thi~ds . of -the . 
· · r.espc,')nd~nts~ · The' s~hool di.st'rict provided al~o-st· all ·. 
the material~ · !or ~las~;>oom use. · · . · 
. Content e~phasii/ co~centr'~ted _ upo_n·\ 'he .pr~~entati~D of 
!acta· and· understa·nding_ of .factual kn'owledge. ·· Little · .
. emph&sis \(.~s · placed l:lp~m ·. ge_ogrt~.phical · ·method. Rote : .. · r.. 
memorizing: an~ :expoeito·r:y ·l~ariling Diod_es were used !re~ 
. qp.en,tly alopg ~·w~th ~.quiry. ·rnstruc.tion clos~ly . · 
folJ,owed . the textbook mt~.te:da·ls. aowever' field .. trips 
were used to a~gment .lristruc.tion: ·by almos:t · two-:thira's ~ 
. of_ the respondents -while close to 75 ··per cent attempted 
· tq integrate : instru9-tion. · · · · .: · · · · · 
·.simu~at·~~~ .ga~e-~, : ·~ear~~g kits, .-~rogra~e.d mil-~~:dia1s .. 
.. anQ. -class-wi4e se~s, of ma:~erials · do not appear· reGdily 
availab.le to the :' Cl~a.sroom teacher~ ·· .Little·' in-se.]\Vi'ce 
· or ob'ser:v~~iona,l · o:PPo;-tun~ties · ·· a~e . a,vailable ·,to · · ·. 
tea.che.rs ·in t~e, field. ·· · · . · . · , . . . · ·. . · 
;·.. ., 
• I 
, . . ·· · · · 4!:i_Geoff~ey . ~< .J~nes_~ ! Geo~ra~h:Y Te~~hing ' 1n .. ·· .. 
. Canadian Schools~ (Memorial . Univers.ityo?. · "ei~o~d~and, 
· ?t· .. Johri' s.J 1978, ·.-p. · ~· · . .. · · · · 
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36. 
Maps, globes, films, filmstrips, overheads and· graphs 
and. charts are the main tools of the g~ography teacher 
in Newfoundland while little use is made of specialist 
speakers, simulation games and satellite photograpb.y.46 
Kannampadam set out to i.I?-Ves.tigate the attitudes 
of Grade ten students toward the social studies course, 
"Canadian Society: !ssues and. .Concerns" recently included 
in the' Social Studies Curriculum (19?3!?4). 
There is ~lways ~ problem when a new c·ourse is 
introduced into the curriculUm, for teachers as well as 
~tudents --have to adjust. T~~ch~rs,·' . on: the. one · h~nd, would . 
. ·. . . . ,. ' 
have to .. cha~ge their methods . of .teachl~g' ·. especj.~:u.Y in . 





the · c·a~e ·of this pre:~e:Ot COU;Se which .defi.lS · with··. ~ont-~mp·o~acy . . ·· · ·: .~ " 
' ' ' .• ' ., ,·, I ' ' • '. ' ' o • • : • • • • ' I '. I' • ' ' ' : '. 'j! ', : ' ' • o , ' I ' ~ ', 1 ' ' ' '\ • 
· i~u~~~s_; _whe~e.as :the . olci_ . c.ou~$~ ~~d .. bee~ : t.~ug~t f~r ·. !3~ . . -l~ng' .. : . . ': :·. i .. · 
; .· a 'time' ·that .. teachers used -~ei'r.j;'a.in . ineth6Q.~ ... ~hlch .·c:ould ·not .. : .. .. ·':i . 
,• • • ' 'o I o : · • , ' : 0 • o .-' 1 • • ' o ',• o o ' ' 
'-P~iy· .~o th~ _prese~t· coU:'rse·~ · Stu~e~ts ~ ·on the ~t}ler · hand,-. 
. in being expose~ to .this type of ~ours~, have to chang~ 
their s?~dy patterns • . This ,course lends itself tQ much_ mor~ · 
discussion and more research than ·the. previous course. · 
.. : . . . ; " . ' . . . . . 
student· has. to read newspapers, listen to . the rad;io and 
The 
.!o'fatch· t 'elevision in order to·· meet,- .the -obj-~ct~ves ·of the 
• -:~~ '! • . 
course. . . . ·" 
As· a result o! such. innovation~~ - stud~nts bu:i~d ·_ ,: · . 
. up certain .positive ·or .nega:t;ive att1j,tudes to:waJ;ci' the course. 
. . . . ·. : -, . ' . • . . 
. Kannamp~dam· admn~ste~ed ·a r.;t_t;r~six 1 t .em q~estion-
naire to : ~ 'su~le ' 0! ... ·210 s_~u~e.nts .. . ciivided into "tr~atmep.t" 
46 .. . . . . . 
· · Ib~d~~; - PP• .~~-19. 
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and "control" ·groups. ~ee geographical regions ·of New-
foundland wer~ selected - a large urban area (St. John's), 
a small urban area (Grand Falls) and ·a rural area (Plum 
Point, St. Barbe District). 
Student responses to the items were used as an 
indication of their att~tud,es toward the program;· 
"Q_anadian .Society: Issues and Concerns" unq..er .four 
dist-rict sub-scale areas. Those sub-scale are-as, 
wit~heir respective it'ems ·as presented on the, 
questionnaire, wer.e.: (1) OVerall student .atti.tude 
responses· toward the course, (2) Student attitude 
responses tojiard . t _:tie . le·arp.ing method of ·the .. c.ours~:, 
(3) . ~tudent attitude respqnses.· toward the kri~~ledge 
.the~' ·.ob:tai'ned !rom. .. ~he ·¢ours e. an~: '(4-) ._ S~tide_nt .res-
ponses towar,d · atti~.d~· di.f.fel(ences , ·that occurred_ as a 
. ·result ~ 0'! the.ir ·exposure to. -~he :.cou,rse • ·'All. it~m.S­
.. . were . . randomly arranged ·9n t~e ·questi.onnf}ire ,and . in-. 
. eluded : it'em~· .th$t .. we.r .e . i>.o~'itively. (30 item~) -.ari.d. ': .. 





• 0 ~ 
. . ·. · ·:! 
. .. . · ... ...-: -~~ '- .~~~ (lf~~us~~-o~ · or . ::eciu~··at.io~~~ · -~~plica~ion~ ···,_ ~ _·, ,• ' •·• ' , I 
.. as a . re$uit. ·6~ _ hi'~ ·-· !i~~:~g~ -~anna~p~d;em ~t~t.e'~: .. · .. · .. :' •' 
·{1). Vith· respect. ·to the items 'on ·.the quest:i,onnaire-
dealing 'witii:,student at'titudes toward t~e ovtirall . 
course and 'the . loiowledge . studerits ·-have obtained from 
it,. the rural ~rea student respo~s·es ·exceede~ tllase . 
ot the large and slllall urban area s:tU:d.ent·s; f'\ll'the~, 
their attitu<le , . resp.ons~s exceeded thQ$e of tbe .. small 
urban al~ea ·students· witb. respect to t ·;he : items perti-
nent to. thei .methodology e#).ployed for 'thi,s •(!burse. 
. . ~ ·. . . . 
. . . , . - -. . . . ') . ' . . (2) ;Howe_ve;r, whilff -c.omparing the large ~d _small. ' . 
. ·urban ~rea . studen~ att~tude_ r~spo.riaes , , i~ . was foun~ . 
t~a~ large .. ur:ban ·- B;r~a student .responses . ·wer~ : great•r .. 
' than .thos.e 'of .'·the small ~ban . area. 'st.ud.ente,l. !or items ··.·. 
_; deal~ilg _with- th.~ :method:oloQ' ... u.ed ·. ·t:or : :t~~ - co~se .. and . 
· th~ .. ~~~i~ude ~hanges ·W)lich . o_c.c~red as a 'J;'esult o£ · · .
. the1r e]cp.osur.e t .o . this cou.rS.e ~ .. · Futther, it · ws.s ·noted . 
·. that · the . l~rge .. urb.an a.rea s_tud.,ent at.t-itude response~· __ 
•' . ' 
; . 47Jo.~e-ph T• Kannampad~, "An Invest·i~a~:·io~ .of: . . 
Att·itudes · of Se.condary))chool ·studen_ts in Newfoy.ndland · · .. 
· Toward t}ie Grade ~e~ - iSb¢fai p~udi_e~ C~urse, · .. c~ad~im· Society: . 
Issues and · yo~ce~a,· '.' · .(unpublished .!'laster•s · Tbes·~s, . Memorial 
University ·o~ Ne~!oundland, 19?8~ ·• · ,~P~ 42._4;. 
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were greater than those of a ~ural -area student's 
with regard. to the sub ... s.cale de'aling with attitude 
differences which occurred as a result of student 
., expos~e to the· program~ 
38. 
(3) For the ~ethodology to be a success, partic~larly 
in schools where the more · tradit-ional dida\ctic 
approa-ch to 41e_aching and ·le.arning. i:s ·followed., · a . 
treatment would have _to b.e implemented _.on a wi~e _ scale ,1 
and with. strong teacher support. Materials would 
nee~ to be available, inservic·e .- would_ need to be 
provided, school B11pervi-sors·~ an~ •cons11ltants wou~d 
need· to provide as.ststance. While teachers have ·-. 
grappled W-ith .. tl:l.e teaching 'of this . Course~ the imple'-
mentation. ·of .. i:t · and_ -~he ~~pport pt9cedures nece.ss_ary · 
to. succ·essfull.y·in~orporate. this. ~unique" - course),- __ ,. · . 
h·ave .. been fo\J.n!i -l(ai;Lt'irig . :.· Oon$~<iU:~;c.tly; · ~~- t;tle ·· teache~s ~ . · . 
. · have no~,--bee_n ad~eqU,at_ely prep~red .·to:· tea~h- ··thi_s :course .. ··' . . '• 
.: : in~·t~ctiO~a~ :Prepara~i.on ·.~s· ~Ot : b~e~ · ~8 :· a~Cep~abl~ · · .·. ·~ ·> - ~ · · · 
... . as · it · - coul~- -~~ve - oe·e.n.:_·.·_ Howev~r ·, .. whe~~ ~-t·eac~e·rs _ .. ·haye · . . · .· '<. ·· ·, . ·· 
: · spe-nt ·a lot· -:of . time .-fn ·. preparation . of ·this. :_co~se · · ·_ . · ·. . ;·. · · 
. . · . . · _pro~ap!y ·_:·a.~ud~nt')l'tititude · reflect: [_~ic) ~ ~~u~h ... l'*~'par-· · ... ·" ·, . . ' . : · .. · .. :>-.:. 
: :- · _. ation.:· · . rt:· would seem -·rr.om··the · results that·,_both · · · ·: . .. ·:-
. . ' :.rural ··_~d . large urban ~ .area.' ~tucie:ilt . a~.t:~t~~es :are-. . '• .: . .- · .. -:. · . .. ·· :]- ::_. 
-- . 'l'nfluenced by suoh t.eacher· ' involv~ilient .• . .. ·--: . . ·.> 
\ ' 
I • ,' ' , '•'.,'• : . ,· , • .. , i't ' ' : ' o ,'o' o .. , , • , • .. :: · . ,". ':. · : • o " • •• ' , ... ·:' .'',, ' ' I ' '',: ,' ; , • ; ' ~ : ' .... . ! .. ··~ 
· · :(4) · ·T~e · g<;>ve_rnmeht_':s r.eq·o:riun~ndation_ , t~ ·;mpleme~t . .-: · · · :. · - . "J 
"C.anadian Problems u · ~ a I:~: ~ s~ho~Qls in this provii1ce .. . . ·.-· . 
_ BP,pears . t~ be a· sa~_.ls~a.ctort _one~ _-:· B:u.t:- -·mu~~ is · yet · . ·. -· ·: · 
· to be done .to .-help it .s-~x:ve its··: purpos~- · ·, Probably ·. 
. the pepart~~:q.t · o.t ·: E;4u~at~.on .. s.ho~ld · '*deri;_ake a l _arge;· 
. · inserv.i_<;.e p~ogram . with .· teacherfiJ ·,· and_·. provide· other · . 
rela_:ted . servi~es · that :w_t;;t ··:help_ t·h~m _. __ 'Qee~~e · :.bett~r . . 
_qu~l-~f.ied . _and· m_o~e-: pr~.p-~r-~d ·. to . dev~_l.o~ . and · iinpl,ement. 
~his c_ourse 1~ :thei2' re~pe,.ctiv~ . classroo•s· • . : 'iea'chers 
Jliight a_lso ileed.--he;l:P'·1i·o .. ,.cquire ·additional teac~g · 
~atez:f~1~:: and ·:ret~rence·. t;es.o\ir~.e~ . -.fro~ · _whi~h thef: c~Jl·· .. ·.· 
draw . con1;ents ._ .speeltid -' ~o their· ·t.eae~ing~l,ear.uing . · , 
· situati.QI1B • . · · I~ '· -~hi~ :Wa;y , .. w~·th imprQved instructional . ·', . .. 
.· 
' · 
met bodS. ' and. tea_ching~:telf.ri;ling ::si tuationa·, . stud~nts·. may : . 
·. becom~ ·- more ' aware ' o! ·"the'_problems. ot :":their .coinmlinit;y, .. : . _.- ·' .. . . 
· and · ~ill' ·acquire · tfuf· .. ~ec·essary ·alq)e;rience · ~ci · knowledge . : .. . . 
t :o ·r~ce -~be: ,C_~~~l$~8 , ~a;\\Sed l?;y_' the_.· - ~~(IY,8S· "and COD- , . . · 
· ceXOAs ·of cont~mporary. -- Canadian- _.soci.ety .• ~ : : · : ·_. · :. · 
. · .· ' . . . · -. . ',,: 
.... ·' 
· · ·-Th;s . . write; _  teals ·:th'a:t - :t~o- _'r?r' Ka~~p_ad&Di-' s 
' . . . . . . . ·.. ~ . . ' 
recomme.ndatio~s t<?~ 1 turthe;r ··s-tUdy !;lave ·:(l .iot. of . merit~ . 
' . . . '_ . -~ ' ' ' . . - ·_. . ' . . . . . ~. . . - . . . . : .. 
S~no_a· _ope liUS,ti :Q,e :_fu.lly ·_aW~re ·of :the , C~nseque~ces of ,· _- . . 
·_. . . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . . ·. -~ 
.-· · ~ . . 
· , .' · _-. • . I .' 
. · . . . ,. , 
·· .. ·. 48·--· _. .- ... . '. . .. . :· ' . 
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initi-ating a c.ourse into the curriculum. 
(1) It should help fut'U.re ·researchers to study . 
factors -th&t cause attitude: di!t'.erences according 
to- different geographic region_s. In all . probablli ty 
such studies will provide direct;on for the_mo4i!i- · 
cation of "OanadiaJ:l ·Pr~blems"·:. programS', particu1arly 
in the areas o! re'rerence resources arid methodologies. 
. . l ............ ~ 
( 2) This ·study ma·y help tea~hers to realize that · 
the-ir attitud~s .toward :the implementation or· progr~ms 
· ot this nature are as· much·, ·if n.ot· 1JI,ore ~ impo-~taJ:lt, · aa . 
. t'he.- -at_ti t .udes of stude~1ts. . Th~reror~ ~ -this ·_ study . 
urges the ·n~ed_- :to inv:eatigat~ ~~acher. attitude~ t ·oward 
' . 
. . 
. . ' 
6 • 
similar .innovative progr~ms-.~9 · .. · · · : . . , 
. - ' . . 
. ~ : -· ' . ,. 
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40. 
. . 
appointed in 1964~ A '.'new:· Educ~t:ion . (Teacher Training). Act 
-
was proclilimed .and there was .. :.a ~eorganization of -the 
..... 
D'epartment of Education• al~~g-· .f~c·tional, n:on_.denolllirl'atio~·al 
. . . : . ' ' . 
. 
·..;.. lines in 1968~ '. 
Duri~g· the ·seve~ties, .the . fi~a€ provincial ·con-: 
aultant _!or · social studies .was .appointed·, ,public exa.mination,s 
,..:. .. 
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~-er.e ·dropped in · (Z.:rilde~_. U . ~d X, aiid< shaJ:'ed· e:~~l,uat~on .' c~e·· · _- _ ._. · ·~ · 
in ,Grade · xi~ -~:.'A . ne~( ~eq~ence. : waiji_ a:p;roved _:~.fo~ th~ . I( · ·:-).:~ . ~ ·: . . . -~ . .. 
:I • • '• ' ' ' •: • ' ' ' ., •' ~- ' • o ~ I' ' • ' ; ' • • ·~ •' ' ' ' ' ' ·• ' • ' ' !' • 
_. .. : -· -.. ·.· .s9~i'a1, ~~-~~ie·~ · prp~~am· . ~i??·~.). -~~<·.~;::-~~_s:t .· st:e~· · i~···:~~e· ~~v~~: ,.· ·.··:-· :·· . ~ .. '},· .. 
. :, .. _.· . . :-' :ppm~p;t . ·o.t·''an. ·improv~d :: sq:~ia:l ~· a~·:Uci~es·:· c~ric~l~·~:>· . . . . : .. . · . . :·· ~~ · ; :-; . .. :~ . ': . 
... :' . . . - .. : ~-· · :._ .. , - . ..  - · . . . ·· .. : ::·: - · ·.: : . ~_· .. · . ( .;~·: : .. : ··~ · .... : _' , .. _ .. "' .. ;·· -~ ::.-· ·:·. ·-. ·· .. · ..... · ..· ,' . '.f;.··· .. ·. :·:~ · ·; ~· .:: . . · · ..... · .... ~ .. ~ .. : .. · 
: ... · .. ·.: .. : ·'·' ~- , ·: -·:··. . .·'>:··: rhe': aecona·: part.· of .the' ':rei-iew::-i.n~l'l,ldeS''~ extract$ .: .. ·, ·.~--~~ 
... .' : . .' · .. •; . .. : .' <:: ·. ~- ;: ;: ' ,·. ,· ~ · ... . · .. · .-· · :_ ~· : .. · ,-:··. ,• :: .'~ -: :··:.~ ·; ::, .'. ,_'.'·~ . ·-~~-. ·· ~ · .. : 0:: • • ~ ; :.~:/.' ·. ·: ~ :_. ,. _._ • .' . ·.· ·, -.-·· ::: •• ::· 
,:.·.\ ··.-_. ': ·.· · .. (. :·: : tr?m· _-a·tu4i~s._ · co~p·~eted :·.by b~tl;l ·~er~cr~. -~d : C~~~~~:-_~· ...... :.<.:.·.,·._. ·:· .- .·:·,. :-).:·-" 
·:.· r :. ·. · ..... r .· .· . .-·. -, · .. ·· :"- · . . ·.- ·.·. · ·· · .. ·;· ... ,-.. · . .. ·. : .·· ·_ .. -. · ~ .. ·'··'=-, ... . : .. .1 ··: 
.... : : .. ~, · :,-.- ,·~ . .-:.: ... ·: ' · : :: ~~~-c~~o~s·~ ·- ·. _T~·~ .... :~a:J?r.7,:~~~.f-8r~h· .::.r~-~.i-~w-~d ... i~ ... t~~ - .c;~~~~~~ ··;_·· ::·_. _ . . · ··.:· :~ · -: :. > ._i.J~ ~ 
.. ··:· :. ..·.- · · . ~s: · b~ .- ~e~~en_ /19.?~o\· ~·~ -':hi~~ · ·aelio~~ .·s.C?~~-~~: ·: ~-~~~ie~.·}:~(~~~-a .:: · ·. ·>:··::_<._. : ~ ·-'·>l.S; 
· .. , .. · Scotia,· and . ~y .Roberts:·'(I970) on elementacy · soc~al studie~ ·._, ·. · -' · ,·.: .. .J: . 
'"'"C flo 
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' • .; , 'I .·, ,.. ' '.: : \ ' .··~."· ~ • , • I ,, _. , • 
0 
• ' ': ' · ' , , : ' • 
0 
'• , :. -:',{ . .. 
1
1 ~ 
... in New.tow:id.land. . . . . . _ , . ·· · · · . .. - .-.. :. ~ - t :: 
• • ··' • '· ~ '• • p • • • • • ,' ' • • • • • • • I • ; : .'t: ,..; : 
. . . Re448p· -·~ asper,:taining tlie_. poai~'io!l :o! :te~che:r~': ·· . -'. -~.-- ; · _:· ·· .J .: ·, 
' : ' ' ' • • • ~ '~ •• ,J ' ... • > ' -' ,- ; ',· ' ~ • ', ' ' • ' ' ' : ~ ; ' ',' ,: • - ' ." "< • ' ~ ' • • : ' .. ,1 , · • •' • • • ' ; • '' '. ':- : .·: • • ·, I : ' ~~ : 'o ,; 
. _ · .· · . ·or. ~ooi...Jal ~.tudi·~ .. ~ :, .i;n ' ~ova :: · ~~~:t·ia}.onc.ern~~g _ quaiiff.e.~tf:onai.;: ' ··.··::.:: :.· ... .. <::-:·::" ::· · .. 
• : ; • : · • • • .. · , • • • • • • • ~ ': - • : • • • · , : ••• .. • : : • • • J' • ·:~· • •• : • • :~ : ~ · • ' 'I • - i . : • ... • . . • • :. _-:_ •• • •, 
· · .. ,· . -methods ·; .. courses of stud:, .. a~di~~~isu~t.l: . a~~s an.4. · examinat.ions . · . _· ... .. · .. :· 
.. . · ~ . . .. ,' " :· ·- . . .. ·_" . . . : . . ... , . . ~. ,.'. . . · .:· .. . :· : · . . ·~· · .... . . . ·. : '· · ~ .•· · ~ .. 
.. . · .: ·.· · . : " . · . . ·e~~ .' be "··sUDUiiar.~ze·ci .. as: ·i(>ii~l(~-~ . .(i). The · -te~chi~ . !o'i•ce.:: 'w.~s .-_: .. ·:' :·._. .· .-:  . ;.: : . . 
., ........... ·. ' .!_ :. : :·.·:· .·. :: .. -.. _"·· ·,_' ..... · _ : _~··. :·, ·... . -... _·< '· .' . · . '..,. · .. · . • ·' . -' .:· .. :: ._;_.- :.-:·· t · ~ - :· -:· ·· ..... -... _~ · .. . ·:··:... . .. 
.. · : . ' ·. .o·· .· .,. :very ··y(»ung_:· with . .60. per C8Xlt ~f those :tea.che:r .• :. Su;'Veyed· ~ ;_ . -- -'. ·' ·. .. :· · ·: , .-:. 
... . .. -· .. -_._ ... ,· .. :: ..... ~ ·· _: · ·.· . . , . .-.~ . tJ: .. : : · ,'- . • .. ... . .. . : ·:_ • .:. :·:·- .··~?· · ... · . . :.-. ,_,":· ... \~:·: ·~· . ·· .. :·7·' ·'"' . ~ · ·'· '1: 
·;: ·.. .. :·· .. · · . · .. : ·:.ha~ing·. 10 ·.years expe·r~enc& or leasp · .(-2) ~eacliera ha·d ··,tpo··. · :: ·_ · · .: .:- -. .-· .'·..'.·-· . 
. . . :· :·' . • . . . • · .. · . _: · ·. ·' · ·10· :_ ·_. __ ·• ... . :~ . .. .... · .... · . • •.. . :_ . • ~-· -~~ ..... -.· ·.:· .:·. ··-~ . · · • .. · .;_ ~- -~ . .. •·. ·. :. ·.· .. · -_ .. _· ~: · . -: . .. , . . . 
· ··.: ·. ·. < .... :·.·. \.' . · ~any _c·o~sas .~ .. to ·: t~~ih . ~·; :21· p~r: c8J;Lt,.._ilad1 ~o- .:~re!i11re. ·-to~· :.or ..  · . ::: . .-:·· . ·.· '.: ~ ···;, .-
. :·.; ... ·; ..... -~ · .. · ._ ... : .~·- ... :::·~ ·-~ ·_- · · ~~i~· ·~.~~:~~a:_:: -.~r-... -~.o~~-~ri~~~;-1~~:- o~ · r~~e~~ ~~~~·-~··:_-~: ·:;.w .- ::· ..  · .~ ·· · .. ~~~ ·:·_ .:_--·.-':· · ··.- - .- ~·- ..  ;--".:: 
.: ·i·;·! . -. . . . ·. -·1. t.:,: -:.te'acher. c'o#~d_ ·,mak:~. ·· b.4ttter .·p~ep·arationa :for ·· ei.Clf:l .esson·ii··" .·. :.·.: ·. · · ~: ···_- < :>.: . 
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alm.o.st iJnpossible. · (3) S~y-five ,Per cen~ of those { 
.. 
history teachers surveyed had taken at least one university-
level. course in history. or those teaching econo~ics, only 
17 per cent had taken economics courses at the univers~ty 
level. Only 5 per cent o! all t~ose teachers surveyed had 
,. 
t~ken university courses in ·geography. Some teachers who 
had not taken aicy university courses in a social science 
subject were teacliing grades ten, eleven and twelve Academic 
Courses in socia;t stud.i.~,s. .( 4) Those teachers who w.ere 
teaching Qefore 19~-- the period before new .advances in 
. 
Audio-Visual Equipment and "the new social stud.i·es"-- fre-
quently ~~d m~ps 9 :globes ~- su~pLementary. reading as. teach-
. ing .aids. Those ' te,..'chers t~acbilig . : ~etween 1965-,70 ·added 
Jli'ov~es, _ ove:rhead projecto~$ aiid· rec~tds to their lis-t! of 
.. 
teac~g 'aids. (5) The me~hods of · teaching us~d moe~ accord...: 
ing to Re.dden ••s .f!Jurvey was the le.cture metb:~d· (';74 ~er . cent) 
. ·-1 
and th~· question and answer method (61 pe~ cen~). Of the 
·more modern teaching methods, such as team teaching, concept 
method, .~0 discovery aild inquiry m~tho4,, most ·teachers 
·were·mo•e familiar with _the discovery and inquiry methods. 
, .. 
(6) Most teachers (85 per c'nt) indicated that their · · 
. ~ . 
teaching was .intluenced ~y ·· t~h' Pu.bl.ic Examinations, (41 
per cent wanted to ge:t - rid. rbf' them .and_· 57 per cent wanted 
. '· 
ilaproyement·a :in .,the~).. About. 50 per cent o.! teachers . 
. . ' . . '~ : 
suggested • .coabU,lation. oi s 'ch:ool examinations and class 
work aa an .. alter:il~t~vf.? ·.-to the .Puplic Examinations. (7) 
. . ·:· . ..· · ·. ... . .. 
noat teachers -were ·diasatisf'ied 'with ~thEf textbooks; the 
. . · . ... 
. . ~ . :f-~ • I ' 
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main criticisms bJing: "too long", "outdated", "not 
practical" and "should be more relevant"~ (8) Teachers, 
42. 
in general, do not wish to attend summer workshops dealing ~ 
with modern methods of teaching unless the workshop. results 
in additional university credits. In lddition, teachers 
expect workshops to extend over a period of ~o more than 
two weeks. ( 9) Finally, .Redden indicated that there was a 
r lot of unhappiness with social studies in Nova Scotia at 
the time of the survey. 
Roberts (1970) in carrying out a study o! the 
methods and techniques used by elementary social studies 
teachers ·of New_foundland . conclude~ the foliowing: ( 1.) The 
,· 
level .of certification of elements~ teachers is not a 
" 
.. ' 
predictor· of how. often they' will use certain methO'ds an9,· 
. . . . ' '. ' 
techriiq\J.Eis i.D. theii- teacliing. (2) Teachers with a me·thods 
. .. . . . . 
course · in the teaching of social studies employed a greater 
' ' • (l,. 
number ot meth~ds and ·techniques in their teaching than 
. 
teachers who did not have a methods course. (3) Experienced 
l • 
teachers used a greater nUmber of desirable methods and · 
., . 
... .. techniques in their teaching of sdlcia~ studies than in-
. : 
experienced teachers. (4) 'The fa~t that teache~s are 
' 
r 
e'mployed in urban areas l'a,ther than rural ' ar~as was not a 
" . 'predicti~n · of~he n~ber and kin4~ _o! methods and ' techniques 
used. .(5) · Robert.~ · aiso con~luded . that theri l!'as · a serio-us 
~ . l • ~ . 
shot_~ age of ma~eria.ls ·uaed in elementary social studies 
. . 
. . I ' j , , 
instruction ·. and ·even '· the equipment that wa11 available vas 
. . . . ~ . ' ;: 
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applying those teaching methods and techniques recommended · 
by experts and reported research in the field of social 
' . 
studies. (?) Roberts recommended that the Department of 
Educatipn, Memorial University of Newfoundland, the N.T.A. 
'and school boards should work together so that teachers in 
tb.,e elem"tary schools mi'ght be more effective. 
Duca and Jacobson (1962), Ravenscroft (1963) 
" and Redden (1970) concluded that many teachers of social 
studies were ill-equipped or m.isassi.gned •. 
Badcock (1963) writing about Newfoundland's 
secondary schoolS\ 'conciuded th~t· misass.ignment ' in subject-
. . ' . . . . . ' 
ot'ield, teacher · periorman~e, and achopl divi.sion ~isassign~ .. :-
. : . : . ' . . . ' . . . . . : ~ . . ·, ' . . ' ·,.,.' 
. nient_, . · w_~re .prey·alent in ~varying degrees am.ong.- .~econdary · · . 
. ·_s.chool - t.~achers . Oi · NewfQlin:dlan~··· . · 
Tomkins· ·and)Ia:rdwick (196,)· reported . the. lack 
of adequate resourc-e lilateriais in geogra~hy .c1as·~;J~S ·.of · 
British Col~bia_ ~htle ·Roberts (1~70) reported ··the ;lack 




instruction· in Newfoundland. Braine (1964), one ·One hand·, 
.st.ted that challges in methodo.lo* should be· evident with 
in~reased emphasi_s on te~cher . tr~ining. On the .other hand 
she a,id .it ~as· diffi~ult to have -~h change . ~n methodology 
· . . 
with external examinations. "freezing". th~ curriculum. 
.. . .. - . . , 
.. 
Ke~edy (1968) concluded tha~ · secondary school .teachers 
. ' .. ' ' ·. ' 
~ve been mispl~ced a.t;ld tha~ ·they did not uiake thf! -most 
·e~fective use o! audi~-vi·suai 'aids ·a,nd .teaching tecllni quee. 
Ka.Dnampadam (1978) in referr~_g to .the attit'udes 
; ' 
. .. . . :· . · .. .. ~~:-~-~~e~ ~.;_~c.- . 
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of grade ten social studies students towards the course, 
"Canadian Society: Issues and Concerns" concluded that 
' 
44. 
teachers' attitudes towards the implementation o! new pro-
tt 
grams in the curriculum were as important as the attitudes . 
o! students.-
It ' can therefore be generally concluded that 
...__ 
throughout parts of the United States, other parts of Canada 
as well as in ~ewfoundland there is a lot of· unhappiness 
~ . 
with social studie~ from K - III. Many improvements have 
to' ·be made . as far as. ·content' met~ods and techJ?.iques of 
. . . 
ins.truction and teacher t~aining - fa · .concern~·a~~ number 
• I " • • ' • ' ' • 
~d-. typ~~ ·'of· te~~ochi~g_ , ~ids : availabl~ and . ~he· . +reql,lency.. o! 
. .. ' ; . . 
use must .be closel-y sc~tenize.d. Both t·e~c.hers:. and . s.t~de~:ts· 
. . ' . ~ ' .. 
~ I ' •. 
:·must ·hav~ • ppsi tive :-attitude to.wards new ·so.oia!' :$tudies 
. ' ' . . .. '' . . . 
programs. 
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CHAPl'ER III 
THE DESIGN 'oF THE STUDY 
This, study was designed to- trace tlle historical 
development of the social studies curriculum in Newfoundland 
senior high schools from 1949 to 1978 and to ascertain the 
. ~ . 
development of and the current state of social studi~s in 
Newfoundland senior high school:s from 1949 to 1978 ~y examin- · 
ing developments in curriculum, courses ·of study, audio-
v?-aual aids, textbooks, ~valuation policiea · alld teacher train-
ing. This writter .also ·u'sed questionnaires 'to gather. inf~r-
. ' 
. . ' 
mation simi+ar to that gathered by Redden ·and Roberts .. and··:the 
. . . ) . . . . . . . ' . . ' · ... · '·,· 
results will be compared. with· those 6£ t ,be aforeme+i,tionei:l .' 
.. . '· .. . 
writers. 
This· writer ·' .~ ~~~~y- was .. c'onduc:ted during· :the 
' . . ' . . . 
' ' . 
school ye~r of . 1977.:.7$. At that t _ilii.e· no . surv~~ . had been done 
on the development ··o:f .the senior· high scbo.ol ·social studies 
I ' 
curriculum a.nd no findings. had be~n i reported on. 'the exper.ience 
and qualifications of senior high ~aclioo'! social studies 
teachers, ne~ther had there been any reports on, teaching aids 
'or types of evaluation used in the- senior :q.igh· schools during 
that p~riod • 
. · .Any ref'erence made . by Roberts ·to high · schoo~ in h~s 
elementary school ·survey was a result of gra4es•four to 
eight being in an all-grade school' .a 
. ' > '' l ' ' . 
a ~antral high school and as .a result 
• ~ F ' 
; 
jan.ior ~gh · school ~ or 
conclusions co~ld not ' 
be drawn ooncerni~ seni.or high s.chool social ·. atud~e·s, by 
.(. 
using s~c~~a small sample. 
•, . 
• , · ' · : .~ 
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All tne 146 schools of Newfoundland that teach 
high school social studies were chosen so as to obtain a 
cross section of urban and rural areas; central high sc~ools, 
regional high schools, senior high schools and schools which 
have all grades from K - XI. 
By selecting all high . schools in Newfoundland tQ.e 
writer could also obtain a. representation !rem all school 
·. ' . boards viz, Roman Catholic ·School Bo·ards, Int·egrated 'School 
• ' 1. , • 
Boards , .the · Pentecos~.tal -S~hool 'Boar,d: and_ the Seventh-J?ay: 
. . . . ' -
. Adv~ntist Scho~l Board~ 
. . · ·.·. : . , ·A:ll~gi~is .sc;ho.pls , and.:·· .~ll~b~ys ·.scho.o_ls;'. as . well 
' • • • • i . • • •• • '·, ' . : • • • ' • · ., · ~· · : _:..;.· •• ' . , • '. • : ' • '· ·. • ' ' • • • ~ • ; • • ' • • • 
'. , as · co~educational schools··were included in ·the . selection of 
··.\ · :·. 
. .. 




scJlools • . ' ·· .. -
Selec.tion ot High. School Social Studies Teachers 
I 
. . ., . I 
One .copy o! the .wri~er's questionnair_~:. was .add-
ressed to a senior · ~igh. school social stud~e~ teacher· in 
each high school throughout Newfouijdland and it was left 
· to the discr~tio.n <?f the p:rincipal or vice-princ_ipal _o! 
that particular high scl:lo.ol to· ·pass the'. info1'mation on to 
a teacher. .A stfilmped, se.l!-addresse~ envelope was included 
.. 
with . th~ questionnaire to .~ric.~ur~g~ a high~r percentage of . 
: returna·~ · 
In . selecting one so~i-al stucH:es ·teacher !rom each 
' , ' . 
. ... 
high_ school the writer felt ·tbat whether there was one or 
·'.: rou.r· s.ocial ·studies teachers in ~· school·, there would still 
. .. 
•• 4 ' • ' 
. ·~ ... . . ,· . -~ . . . . . ' .~,~·:"~~-lP~~-
•. ~ : . J ; 
,· 
\_. 
.. · . _. 











·. · . ' 
.. . . ' 
·- .. 
!._' 
be an adequate number of returns to formulate some sound 
. 9 
conclusions and reco~dations from the findings. 
Questionnaire 
Source 
To provide sources of information for this survey 
related to social studies teachers' experience, qualifi-
. 50 
cations; methods and eva~uati'on practic e·s, a questionnaire 
" 
was -devised along the format of one use_d 'by l_iedden. 51 
. '· Redden • a questionnaire was . modif'ied to suit the Newfoundland 
i;ID.tuation. 52 The ·wri t~r contacted ·Redd~n by .telepho_ne as 
:· well ~8 by le.tter. . whe_i-'~by · .periUssi.on was reque.sted a~ granted ' 
.·,· 
' ' l ! ' • I ' ' ~ :' ' ' ' t • ' I ' ' '.' ' ' I • • ' . ~ 
· · ·as' indica*ed·. in ·-,*h~ 1'·e_tt~rs .~_nclud!J~ · ip.· Appen~i:ic.· . o·~ · The ._ .. _ . _ I j· . 
qu~~ti~nnaire ~as., !ie:Vis~d . ~· a ;,esuit Ot perf!o~J. o~~~n.'~tion , ... ·... ·.. ; I) 
_or. teacher~ _.to~ : .~lie ;P.a~t -_ r·irie-~4 - _ye·~ra •. -... Pia·c·us.aioh·~· -.-'.f~~e _. · · .. : ·: _· ·: <_;~ ' ·; 
· • . ! 
. ~ 
·. . - ~ . ~ 
' . ~· 
' . . ' ' .. '\ . . . . 
held ~i:th administrators :and socifil ~tudies - t~aQhers in~, · 
eluding -'.teachers . who . have used suc'h quest1ori:naires in seeking 
i~ormation, and_ s'yeral minor changes, . as . suggested b$ these . 
. . . ' . 
persons, wer_e made to the ques-t;;ionnaire. 
· Critic.ai ·inspection of. all items on the q.uestion;,. 
naire by · knowle.dge~ble . proi'easionals .. established the intern~l 
----~--~~--~· --: . 
·5°see. Appendi:x ._._. 
. . .51Gl-enda :J~an ·R~ddeD., ·"Fifty Y~ar~ of .. Social ·· . 
st_udies_ in the. High School's ·or N.ova Scotia:· _An EXamination 
of Certain .. AfiJp·e~t·a · Q~ Educ_at~on:· ,A!!ecting S~cial -Stud_ies 
T.aught :·.in the Hig~ Scho~ls ·_, o~ No_ya. Scotia ·from 1918-l9~tt 
(~pu~lished Master .. ' s. Thesis, --Dalhousi~ University,- :N:ova 
Scqtia, 19?0~) · · ·· · \ -. · 
, . 
52see. lp~~~~ix B; ., 
'· 
:· . ·:' 
, ··.. . •. 
. ; .. ~ . . .. 
·,· ·:· .. 
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48. 
validity of the instrument. Also, since the questionnaire 
was based on an instrument whic~ had been used with apparent 
~ 
success for similar purposes by Hedden, face validity is 
claimed for the instrument. 
' The questionnaire is identified only by the name 
. of the school and the name o! the school board. By doing 
this the writer !elt that teachers would be less reluctant 
to complete the questionnaire and at the same time they 
- . 
would remain anonymous. The questionnaire deals with two 
-groups of teaqhers . -~ ote.a·cliers who began teaching social 
. -
studies befQre 1965 and teach~rs teaching social studies 
'' I ' ' ' ' ', • ' 
-afte~ '.1965~- -t~e di:visi~J;~. being -. mac;le. ·in 'the '60 i _ ~, . as this · 
wa·~ _-- ~·he · .peribd - -wb.~n : .-~-h~ . ·;~iH,~:·.-S~~·i·al . Studieau53 ente~e.d ~ the 
' ' ' ' '• ' • , l : • • • ,• , I • ' ' 
. · -.curricul~:~ --- · 
. . 
. Questions one·. to. five _6-i the questionnaire relate 
'directly to .ex_perience, quali.tications and the soclal · . 
studies course(s~ - being taught. Questions six and seven 
' deal with various teaching aids used before 1965 and after 
Questions e-ight to ten deal with methods. 
. . . 
Soci~.l - studies evaluition prpcedures _are covered · in que$tion,s 
~ . . . 
. eleven to ' thirt.een, whil.e questions fourte.en to seventeen . 
. . 
conclude :the questio'nnaire with recommendations for future· 
' ; ' . 
change~ · · 
. · ·. 53_~d:win:. Fento11-, ·. at :al. Te~ching t~e Ne~ Social 
Studies in Secondar~ Schools: An !nductl ve :lpproach. 
Holt·:, Rinehir.t · and · iiiston, .1965:.. .. · · · · · 
• ' • I • 
·, , · 
· . ' -
'••,,: =·•, '. • I , 
. . 
··.~:·~-;~~:~~~ ... ~~~ ... ·· .. ·:-.:· ''::· 
' 
. . 
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Sampling Procedures \ 
The procedure used in this study involved the re-
turns of questionnaires by mail. The questionnaire sample 
included 88 high a·chool' social studies teachers out of a 
possible 146: a return of 60 per cent. There were 33 out 
of 88 teachers (37.5 per cent) teaching social studies be-
fore 1965 and 55 out of 88 teachers (62.5 per cent) 
teaching social studies between 1966 and 1978 but not 
before 1965. 
GroupinSs 
Teachers w~re . gro.up~.d, .iJ?-t_·o pr~-i965 ana·. post-1965 
g~Otl.PS . on ··the· ·b·as.i .s . Qf y.rs. of expe~ience ,· qualir'icS:tions 1 . · ·-·. 
. -' . . . . : ·. ··.:. : .. :· ·.. ·. ,. ; . . ,: ' .. . ' .. . . . . . ... ' . . . . , __ . ; . . . _.. . . 
~ ~ids used, gr_oupi~g . met.hpds useQ. _wit,h s~ud;~~~s· ~ 'ev·fill~a't!ion 
· procedures and· recommEmdations. 
' . . (' ~ 
Treatment of . Data ' 
The data from questionnaires was t~eated nUmeri-
. .. 
cally which. resulted in ,a number . of tables covering the 
major areai· of :the questionnaire outlined earlier in this 
work. Each table shows the percentage of ·teacher., in ~he 
dif'fe~ent categorie!J who . ut~iize.d _ certain_ mater~~ls, ex-
periences, types or organi-~ational· framework, or eva~uative 
. . . ' ..... , ! . ' 
procedures in their· teaching of ·social studies • . 
. The compar~aon of thi~ writ~r's !~dings wiVh 
those of Redden and Rob~rts iS also. deal.t .. with by using 
tables. A ~St ot .tb~S.e Undings t~ a:re alik~ will be 
· tabulat,.,.rd explanations, d_eductioll~, and in!.e·rences 
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50. 
will be ~ade from these tables covering all three studies • 
. ~· . 
I 
Modifications Made to Redden's Questionnaire 
Certain changes had to be made in Redden' s 
questionnaire to suit this writer' a purpose in the Newfound-
land situation. . Redden had her questionnaire responses 
identified by name · o.f respondent and name o! school whereas 
' . 
this WX'iter included only the na~e of the school and the 
name o! the school board... This writer also omitted the 
que~t-ion, 11Hpw . many years have you taught in . !j~va S~otia? '~ 
.Sin~e some "sociology" f~ taught in ~ew~·oundland 
: . ' 
.but not · ~n ·Nova Sco.tia at the ti:me o~ Redden' s · questionnaire, 
the Bp:~opri"te Clla~Se ~as m#\ iil the caueitio.W p~ftaini~g 
to: 'bour.s_es_.. being , _~aug~~f· ·Also, Gr~de ~welve ·was taught 
. • • I ' ' ' , , 
in N~va Scot.ia according to Redden, . but this . question did 
n:ot apply to the Ne,rfo~dlarid sitliB:tion at the . time of the 
~urvey. 
Both this writer and Redderl compared teaching 
aids used within the "last tive years" bu~· ·since Red:den' s 
'. . . 
work was compl~ted in 1969 the_ phrase haa a .dit!erent 
. . 
. . 
meaning +n each case. In listing ·the aids use~ an,d · the 
t;requency of use .thls writer includes: "reso.urce p~r.s~ns, ." 
"·newspap~rs ,"" ' "models,. .. "aerial photogr.phs, n · ngames 'n 
·ana "r:teld trips" whlcl:i -~edden does not~. 
. . . . , 
In question ten o:r the questionnaire Redden in-
cludes three. me:thods ,w.hich can· be ~mployed in the teaching 
. . . . ......... . . . ' . 
ot social studies: (1) team ·'teaching; (2) concept method~ 
.. 
. 
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( 3) discovery and inquiry method. This writer adds "dis-
cussion method" to the list and also asks teachers to list 
one other method that they found effective. 
In questions eleven, twelve and thirteen ·this 
writer substitutes "Public Examinations" for "Provincial 
Examinations" and in Redden's question fourteen, "Would you 
be in favour ot university entrance examinations set by 
colleges?" this writer changes the word "co+leges" to "the 
university" since there is only one · college ih Newfo~dland, 
. . . 
which .is a bran_ch .of the : univer~ity. 
These ·changes ·:a+.e · ~ather .. minor on~s 'but -it i ·a . : · 
fe1t t~_t wi:hOut the~ the qUestio~~ire ~Ould :n~ !i,t intO .· 
the ·Newfoundland situation. · -' 
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CHA.PrER IV 
REPORT OF FINDINGS 
, 
This .study .attempted. ·to report . on the qualifi-
cations of teachers of high school social etudies , . the 
' 
methods used, the courses taug!lt, and the degree tEl which 
teache.rs used audio visual aids and examinations. The · ·· 
' 
report took the form of a numerical ·analysi·s · with the 'help . 
of tables using·_ percent.a·ges. i11 ·percentages . are · gi van .. to ....... · . · . · 
' • • ' . • ' . . ' • 1 . • : • • • ' · , • 






_. > ·-A~ ~~~vious1'y ·-~e~~-ion.ed~- _dur.irig ~l;le ·:~ s·c~6.o(y~-~~ :.._ ·. <·:- ., '! .•. 
i Q77~!8 a quia tioDnsir~ •. ~as _• se~t. tq ail }~6 high Soh~<>~ s of ··.· • ·,: : • • ·•.... _.·. !J · •. 
N.ew_fou:n(!.l_and, . whose teachers_· ~each : gra(les ten :and . eleven_.· · . · :. _.. · · · . ~ . 1 
.: '·· ... . ·.·· .: . . . ...  _._:  ·-.·· ... --".' · ... , · .. ·. :. :_ · . . · ·.· ;J 
Eighty-e·ight tea·c_h.ers· r .esponded for a ··· 60t.2.? pet_· ce~~- r~turn. : . : · . 
'since: t~e-. ~uJstionnaire ' is o~ly a · p·~r~ of . t 'he ~·h·~~iS· no ' ' : ': · .. ·. 
. . . . ' ; . 
att·empt w.as made to cover all thos~ questions which could.:t>e 
asked r~g~r<li.~g ~en1or :hlgh ach~oi s~c_i~l iJtudie s , nor was 
an atteuipt mad'e . to directly contabt 'the teachers involved in 
• • <• ' )./ I ' • o ' • • ' • 
_the teaching· - .~.f 'se~o.t:. high ·school s_oci·al studies~ 
' . . • 
. Findings · .. , . . ·-
• . : ·-· - T~ble . l examines the_ te!!Chiilg··.experience of ~~cial · . 
. . .... ·: . ~ : . . .- : ,· 
studie'~ ·-t·e~che·ra. . .. , ': ·.,: . ·: · . · . · : 
,•. 
It ' is · interesting· .to . no~e that . onl;y: · l~-~ 5l .pei:' ce~p- · 
' ' .· . . ' . ... . . . . ' . . . . 
o:f those teac~ers .surveyed 'have less· than ·six years . of 
· · · . · ,. . .' · . · ·. I · :1 .'. 
te~c~ng expe~~en~e - ··~nd~ ·9 . .;?6'· pe~ c~nt have ta~~t '!or inpre_. 
'· . 
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TABLE 1 
YEARS OF TEAOHIN(i- EXPERIENCE . OF SOCllL 
STUDIES" TEACHERs· _. 
·, 
Years ot Experience 
1 - >5 -
6- 10 
ll ..;: 15 




· .·.More .than ·:·21_ .. 1~ars~ · . 
















39 .. 02 
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"'. ·. : . . . . ~. .. : , .. :;. . . .. ' . . . ': . .• . ' ' ' . . 
• • • • • • : : .... ••• • • • ' ' • : . .. .. • • • : ~ .! ··, . • ~ . ' • ~; ' • • 
':: '· .·.:': 
• • ,•! I ,: : : ' : ; ,"' ' ' • '·. ' ' ' f ' • • ' • • • ' • , ·: ' ' ' ·, ' • ' : ~~ • ' • • ' '• :, ; • ' ., ~ J ' • 
--~h~~, ::·~-i~~t:~-~~: :t.e~~s_:·-. :·· :_+~ .. s_~~~: .. ~~- ~ar~e-.~~.: - ~~~~r-:of _, t.eac?e~-~ -. - .~- .>J:·· . _.· · .. ·-~ · .' .. -{.-.. -l .-·:.; 
(~9'·:~~ -'.p:e~:. ;c~n~~- --~ -' has· . ?1 ·:. ~- · 1? _ :~e~~~ $~_ : . e~~~~~-rice ;.· .·~ ~~p~o_x~·,: _·:~ _ :·. _,:·. : .. :_:·]_:: :t·) 
imat~ly 7 ·;per _cent -of teac~~rs surveyed .di4 -not ·an.swer this . . . ·; .. · 
' ~ . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . 
. ... ,• . . -~. 
question. .J • • :r 
. I 
Po.ss;i'bly these .Ci.!ldinga are j;4e. · ·re~u_lt·. Of_ tiie· ~ ... , .,. ' . 
·i:' '• . 
~ ,' . 
I 
· provi.s.ion lqr an e~p~$d teache.X.: ··trailibg _pr~gra tQgether 
. . . . . . . . . 
with . mote space. to accomodate ·larger number .• -~t' students. . 
·. ·This al~o · is, .bo~e ~u~ -~- .ta~~~- 2~ ~~ch::-~h~v~. ~h~ . -~gli _. . 
• ••• ,_-4~ : • • • • • • .. ·"' ~ • • • •• f. • ·: . ' • • • • • •. • " • • • ' • ~ . . • ' • •• • • • •. ' . .... . ' ' . : : • -: ~- • • • •• 
'oo?' ' • • 
. . ~ . . 
- ; . . ... 
· . quali:..ticatiO'ns ot those social·. stUdies teachers: who ·have·: · · ·. · · ·· · · 
· · ·:· ; .be~n· .. -:t~jtiie_d ;· at : ~e~or~·a:f·,:·u~~!~s~ty •. · .. ·; ·-~. . . .... . . . . . . . , ·.· 
. ·. ·~ . . . . . :·· . . ·. . . . .. ·-.·. . . . . -. ~ . . .. . , - _. . I , : ..... _.·: .' ,' ' . . . . 
Azi· ez;U1gh1;eniq · obs.erta~i,on ·made f~om ,table ' 2 ·~ • . . ,_.-r:.. ~: 
' ' .. _.:.J1 : . . . . . . . . . . ~ .' ·' . . ' . 
. 'is .. that. no teacher · t-~.c~.nS:. ~e~or._. hiSh-· school. aQc'i,~{:: : __ 
• 7 ·• . .. • .•. : • ' · . • •. ~ • • . · .: . ·. • . . • , , : • • - ·_ · • • • • . • · ' . . . : •· ·_ : : • ' .. . ' ; • . . . • • t • • 
:at~~ea:. -~· low~r- t~·: • . gr~d,-- three. te·ae:~ . cert:U_icate . ·: ' . . · .. ' 
· and .-.t~t .. · 79. ·_,~' ~- ~~-~· - ~~nt:- .o!· · . ~hds~·~-: ~~~~hfi~~---~~.-__ . i\~ad~l ~i:i~~ -- ._·. '· .. .. , 
• · ~ •• - • • ~ • - ' • • • 1 • • - •• • ; • • • • • • ' • • • • • • 
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or _gr$de six certi!.ica~e. Also,· 11.·54 .per ·c -ent: have : a_ 
.. 
' . grade seven· certificate. Those ..findings· also .indicate that · · 
~ . ·· ~ . . ~ : ' . . . ' ' 
94•8? per cent· of those ~e·achers -:have· one or ·more academic 
. - . . . ' . ' . . 
de~rees ·, .-indi.eating .t'hat ·o~ se_nior ldgh s_ch~ols are· .~taffed ·-
. • . c.J . . . • 
~ith highly ~-quali~ie~ personnel'. - lpproxi~at-e,ly ·13_ pe~ 9~ent 
• •• ' • f • • • • · ~· ' .. .· ; •• (} u • 
Of . . te'achets surveyed did .il~crt glve their teaching gr·ade~ · 
• ·" -(,' • .._. • • :·" · -: • : · ~ (j ~ _. • .. • _/ • • • • • • 
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Stat~s, ·one in·Northern Ireland and one in C~lcutta, India. 
"' Most of the high school social studies teachers of New-
.. 
. 
!oundland are trained at Memorial University .or Newfoundland. 
Table 3 examines the social _studies courses being 
taught by those teachers responding t .o the questionnaire 
in the senior high schools ot Newfoundland. 
TABLE 3 
HIGH SCHOOL SOCIAL STUDIES COURSES PRESENTLY TAUGHT BY THE 
RESPONI?ENTS IB BOTB THE GENERAL AND ACAD:DUC PROGRAMS 
Course Grade Ten Grade E~~ven 
-· 
Academic and Number of ·Percentage .. Numbe·r or Percentage . 
General Teachers 'of ·Te-.chers .Teachers' -of ~~a~he;rs 
.. 
··54 . 63 •. 53 - ~!story 51 .. 60.00 
.. ' 
. . ' 
.. · . . 
., 
.. . ' 
1 • 
Ge_ography 39 45•'88 . ~9 :~ .45~88 •· 
. . . . \ 
.. 
Socio.iogy 7 . -. . ·.8.24 1' 1.-18 
Canadian Law 1 1.18 ·0 p~oo 
EconQmic·s• 
·~ . ' . 
N.A. N.A. ~ 40.00 
•E~ono~cs · is taught on11 in Grade eleven in ' those schools 
· sv.rv:eyed. · ; 
~ 
· The most popular social stUJl~e-~ subjec~s by r,r 
in J>otli grade.& .ten· and ·'e;l.e~~·zi a~e history and ·g~ogtllP~- · . 
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as in grade ten, is taught by 45.88 pe~ cent of teachers. 
Approximately 4 per cent of teachers surveyed did not 
J 
answer this question. 
One should note that history is a compulsory 
subject in aany more schools than is geography. Economics 
' 
is taught only in grade el~ven and the sociology-~riented 
. ' 
course "Man in Society" was only introduced in grade ten 
' 
in 1975. The course "Canadian Law" is only just getting 
into the curriculum. 
. 
For the most part then, bistorT+ ·geography_ and 
. ' · 
economics (as in the. past) are s.till the subjects which · 
m~ke up ·the present senior high school soeial studies 
·curriculum. 
.. 
' . .... 
Table 4 shows· the re'latioilsMp·: or. courses·· taken . 
.. ' .. . . . ' 
~ 
by social studies. t~ache~s· ~~ · the.· c~tirses they· .. ar.e ·teac~ing. 
--· .. · . .... .. ·,.,. ' : ' 
Only 25 per cent · .of' -those teacher~?,• respopding t~ thfs . 
.. · . . . ' . ._. . ... ' . , ' 
questign have taken . courses in economics~ '20 per c'en:t .in 
' . . ' ~ . b ' . ' ' . ' 
poli,tic_al science and 40 .per , dent in sociol~gy with 52.50 
pez: . cent ot all te~chers having less. than !JiX .courses in the 
above-ment~9n~d . subjects. Eighty-tive per ·cent of social 
' . . . 
' 
·studies t~ac.~ers . ha~~ co~ses in history ~d 79 ,per cent 
.. . . ~ 
, •, 
have c~ur_ses "in teography. ·.: Approximately- tliirty~nine per 
• \ ' ' J • ~ l : ' ~ • • ., ' > • I , ' • ' I ' ; ' ' ' 
cent 0~ those teachers o! history and 50 per cent o!. those 
1: • •  . • • • r ~ . , ~ . , . II . 
geogr4phy· t .eachers have ]Jlore than ten courses· in· each of · 
' . . . 
th~se ·;ubj.t!cts v~le 1?·~50 ·per ~ex..t and· lP. 'per · ~ent l'es.- ' 
. . - ... - - . . . 
. ~ ~ ' ' . - .. . . . . .... . , ' : ' ·. .. ' ' . ' 
· . p~c.t'i vely, have mo~e ~ban tventy~o~e . ~ours_~~ ,·-~il. these. sub- · . 
d~~ta·; -.whe~eas '9illy .. ;.75 :-per·. e~zit·, 5 per ·ii~~ and 1. ·~5 · : ~~r . 
' ! I ' . ( 
. _; 
.; . 
. .. . • -
• • o, , .. . 
· ' . ' 
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cent have more than ten courses in economics, sociology 
and commerce respectively. ·Ten per cent' of the'teachers 
t did not respond to the question. ~·-
Once again the emphasis has been on history and 
~ geography, a possible reason .being that Memorial University 
has an extensive program in each of these subject areas and 
\ 
'most o! our teachers, as already stated have been educated 
at Memorial. Also, these two subjec~s have been the main 
ones in social studies since 1950. · 
Table 4'al.so reports that te.ache'rs are highly . 
.. 
qual~fied · to . te.acli .hist_ory an~ geography with twenty":"one · ·. 
-;· . . - . . . . . . 
teachers .(2€?.25 ·per cep.t.) and twe.nty te_achez;s··.(2$ per · ~.ent). 
. . ' . . . ' 
having,.·uu>re· than .ti.fteen cotirses f:n history and· geqgr~phy . 
... .' . . . -· . 
. ' . 
. ~- : . . 
. ~ . . ' . . ~espectively~ . H~wever, there ·are teachers·. with- low .qualifi..,.. 
: cati~~~.; -~~~79 -~~r· ~-~nt ·. ~r·\_~o~e- - lli~~o~i · ·~e~~he·r~ ~. ~e.sp~~d.i-~g . 
~a~e · l~a·s ih~ ·five hl~t~ry . ~o.~ses: a~4 i2:~ ?~ .. per . 'cent of . . 




Only 29.54· per cent · o: t~ose teachers surveyed tea~h econ-
o:mic~, but this· f:s .a ·I.'~,atively high percentage -sine~ . 
. ' . . , . . : ' •, . . ' . ' . . . 
8,$:onomics is <?~1~ . ·.taught ~in ~rade eleven • . . ~pproxi.m~tely .. 
. 66 _per · cent of te~chers ,~each ~·stocy 
' • • I : ' ·, 
te~ch geogra~:tq·.· :. ~ ·.: · ... : . . I 
. .· . ' :· :.... . r ·. ·. ..  ; . 
· ~able: · 5 .. examiiles · thf! ' relationship . of thos,, social 
· .. · . . ·. . . - ., . . ' . 
. . . 
and 62.5 ~er cent 
' . (k ' ' 
·· ·~ 
. ,.:· I • v . '. 
. l stud~e.s courses taken"· at. ·.mivel;-s~ty ·to· t}l.oae·.· sociai ·stildie·s 
·, l course.& p~~~~~t1~ ~.u~t.~ . Lo.ok~; ~t · ~hi~ ·.tab.le on~~ · · 
_:· .·f . se.e that ~~e~~~phy, ~~sto_n-- ~ ~eco~om~~n- 7~ ·.?2 p·~r cent, 
,• .. ::t •. · .. ·. · .. ·.··:.·. ~;-:" 67."34. per· c•nt ·~d l7~65 · "per - ~ent. ot tlie" .t~ache~s r•spo"ndi~ 
. ·. 
I-.:... ; o o ' " o 
. . . . 
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~ THE:: RELATIONSHIP OF SQCIAL $Tuni:Es- COURSES TAKEN AT UNIVERSITY 
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4 5' ~ a· 9 - 12 13 
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~~ (I) as~- 01 as~ al 
.P ' () . . :·.· . ~ . . .P· () ~ .PO ~ 
~as · ft.ta> : Ras · ft.tQ) ~co ft.t(!) 
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* • 
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6•3~ 3 .6.38 . 7 14.89 30 
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to the question have nine or more courses in these 'subjects 
while those percentages with less than five courses in 
these subjects are 14.89 per cent, 16.34 per ce~t and 70.59 
per cent respectively. Those teachers not teaching history, 
geography or economics make up 34.09 per cent, 37.50 per 
cent and 70.45 per cent respectively.' The ~~tage of 
----'""::> 
teachers not giving a definite answer to this question were 
15.52 per cent, 14.55 per cent ·and }4.62. per cent respect-
. ively. Only one teacher has a background in sociology, 
with a total of ten courses. · On the other hand it must be 
noted_ that .. m.~y teachers have majors and/or .minors in history 
~nd g~ography. . . 
\ - . 
.. Table.· 6 . ~~amil?oes·. tA~l relati9nsiup oi ;.courses at 
~iv.eX:sit; to ·the: g~ade<ten :·.~: o~~e "Man. in ' scici.et~" • . Since 
"this c~urs.e .. ... is.:'oiiered: · .;~i;. i~ gl'-~de 't·e~, .Qnly, 53.46. per 
. . . . . ., . 
cent or those teache:tts· Surveyed te-ach :th~ course; ·or· those 
. ro~ty-s'eyen t~_aehere 'only 5.26 pe~ cent have ' more than fi'V'e 
' . ., . 
col!I'ses in . ~·ach . o! po~i tical science and ec<:~nomics and 
2•.63 per cent have mo~e .than rive· courses in . commerce. None 
o! those t;.ea·che~s . surveyed .haye any co~~.e-~ in . either govern- . 
. . 
ment or ~aw. · ApproxiDI:at~ly f9 ·per cent·. {;r te_achers surveyed 
• did n~t· ·give:. a . de!init~ : answer to thi.s · question. ·. 
' - •. . . . . . ' . 
.- : · :B;,- c~;>mpariilg.- tabies 4; ·:.':5 ~d 6 . one can ·see tb8t 
tho~e; high .. school. t .eachers .&~~;~~ ha~e- · ~ exceiient . , 
~~ckg¥o~d.:'~·- both .h~story, ,_.~~a - ~eogra~~·' :put this, is not 
·.· ·~o· iii:_th~:~;e : ~ther ~~urse~ ··i~s~~d·> '.History has .. 73.68 per . 
· •• · · ! ·~en~·..,-~·£· .. it~ ... te~h~ra · ..·~ith·. -~~r·~· -t~~n .. ·ei~~t . c·~v.rses in th~ 
. . . '. . . -:' ' ; ~· .· ·. . . ·" . . . . 
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~ ,Ft?rty~one oi; '. t~e .teachers ·who ··responded--:to.--t"l;Le ;'_ques_tionnaire did not teach the. course, 
. :~- . and--_niile o£._ tho~e fJ~eye~- _d~d . not! answer_ tbi·s ·:question,. leaving a total of onJ:;y-
.. ·.- ·: . t~:rty-eight repre_sented 1.n ··the above · t·able·~ 
.:·.,· . 
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. : . 
subject, while more than half of all teachers responding 
to this question :have no courses in any other subject. 
One can conclude from the above observations that a lot 
of teachers have not taken courses •t university, with 
the exception of sociology, which really applies to the 
above-mentioned grade ten course. Those parts of the 
course dealing with Labour and Management and Crime and 
Punishment for example, require some knowledge o! law, 
poli~ical science, commerce and economics • . 
62. 
~ables 7 and 8 c~mpare those teaching aids used 
. . . . : ;: . 
before 1965 with those use'"c1 {the la.st five years) since 
. 1972 .an9: tile treque~c;y :wi.t:ti ~hich they werEl us~d. . only 
' I ' , ' ' • : , ... o ' • 
. 38.63 per cent. ot . tb.ose. te'Bc'her .. s .·. surveyed· were' teaching ·. 
· ··.· _ ·before. ·l~GS • . · .The · thz:~e aid.·s . · ua~ci·· mo~~l; . by. seni~~ .. high . . 
school ~ocial ' studies ~eachers . d~iiig this time we;-e ma~s, 
gl6bes and supplementary readtiig. . 'rh~s is' not . at all 0 sur.-
prising · since a lot o£ the modern teaching aids were not 
ava;ilable, and even if they were, finances would have posed 
a pro~lem. Those three aids ·w re . basic and often the only 
·ones at . the te8:cher' ~ · d;isposal. 
. I 
The· three aids used least were: TV, ~odels and 
' • • I 
cplored ~iides. ~his is ·Understandable since . this was · 
' ~ . . } •·. . 
b~fo:re tb.e ... i~pact of the .- "Ne~ So~ial Studie.sil .(1960 ' a] · a~d 
. . . . . ·. . . . . ! . . . . . ·. . : . . . . 
al.so-pe!ore TY was very ·w:el~ - established·. ~hroughout Ne~-
. . . . . ' . . . . f- : . . . . . . . . .. 
·' ·. · ._foundland. Cqlored s ;ti'des. ;Wez:e · ~xpens~:ve to -show as one 
. ·. . . . : . . '. I . . . . . . . . . . 
: .. ~p..eede4 . a pro_"'~ctor and s.inr .e. it wa~ . a ~elatively _ new idea, 
. .· .. ;.teach~-r~ ofte~ did n~t- a~_i'pt .. ~~vati9ns as q'\,lickly as·. 
' • /: . 
/. ,._ . ··. . . .· ... - .. . -I- . . . 
. ·. ·" '-~ ' .. · . ~·· ·. . . .. ·· .·.·.· . . · ._-·:. _·-JI.~~--."" ·.· ~.~~ .....  _·_ ·::- •.·_ .· _· ·-~ , ..... ·· .. .. · .. ·. • , : .. -:-:~~:-_ _":,._' .. :·· ~ 
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TABLE .7 
.. ' \ 
USE ANn FREQUENCY OF U~E OF TEACHING 
AIDS BEFORE 1965* 
y\ . 
Neve~ . Occasi9na11y 
' Vi 0) 
Teaching Aids 
m~ CD~ rtf' ~Q) II) t'G,Q as.Q 
f-1 .PO f.t ·,p 0 
~G> ~as ~Q) ~::as O,Q Q)CI) 0,(1 Cl) .CI) • 
0 08 0 08 
•'CO f.t • a! f-1 ' O. G> G)'~ . OG> Cl)~ · 
· .~H P-40 ZE-i .P-4 0 '• 






~Q) s:la! O.t:l Q)Q) 
0 ·. o~ 
• as· f.t OID Q)ft.i 
ZE-t P.o 
Tape: record,er 21 ~ · 61•?6 13 38.24 ·. 0 -0.90 -
.. 
Moving_ P.~ctures ' . 14 - 4i ~19 ' '20 '58~~82. . .. 0 . ~ o._oo • I 
Films'~rip·s>: .· _ .. _ . . · : 12· . 3_5~29 · ·._· ·18<: 52.94 _4 )1.?6 · -- 'J.' 1·. 
Co1:o1': slid~s . _- . . :··· 2G.····76.47 . 7 ·:·.20.59 . .-1 2.94 ~ · · · .. · q .·: 
~i:L . . •.· · · ·• ... ···· .  ·. · .~1- 49~ .··. · 15-:~5:···~8· 886 : . --~l-·4: . :44?_·•.~1· ~ •• ~1:8· . ~q;~:1· ···•· ; 225.:_·.9942; . ·.• .· \ u ~ad:io ·i -· ·_: ·: ., j · • · .:, 
Te1e:v-ision ·3q · 88.24 : 4 11 • .76 · 0 0.00 :· 
· Resc;>uice p~rsQnnei · · 22 · 64.?0 12 ·' 35.29 .---:0 \ b.oo . 
· 'Vj f3i t~ : ~o ~u~eum~ . • · · · ~ 
-etc. 26 76.4-? 8 23. 53~ I , , 
~pplementary · 




of racsimilQ'. of (': :. '26 .. ' 76~~? ' . 7 :_ 2_d._·a ..... ·· 
· historical d~cument·a) . .. · ; . !foY 
N~wspaP,e~s . ·,~- / .·· .13 ;a.24 l.7 . 50~06 
f:IO.~els _ ·: ·· : · · - :· ~i9 55.8~: . ·1i · .. ;8 ~-~ 
Aerial · photographs · 28· 82.-~5 . .- ·6 1?~ .65 
Ga~e~ ·· .. . . . . .. · .' 26 . .' · ?6:~4? · · · 8 . · . 23~.53-
:Fieid -tri~~ '· · . -. "..:· .. ~-9 ,_. 55:~-88__ i~. 4.f .18 . 
• • • •• J .: • 
-· 
0 o •. oo 
~- 23.53 
. ~ ~.94 
4 11.?6 
"5'~88 ' 2 
·. 
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TABLE 8 
USE AND FREQUENCY OF USE OF TEACHING AIDS 
DURING THE LAST FIVE YEARS (1972-1977) 
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0 08 
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they might have. 
Those aids used occasionally before 1965 were: 
filmstrips, newspapers and radio. Since this period was 
a transitional one in education~ some ideas were phasing 
out while others were phasing in, TV taking the place of 
radio, for example. Filmstrip~ were . among the earliest~ 
AV aids to get into the social studies curriculum during 
this period and newspapers were also beginning to be dis-
tri-buted throughout the provinc-e of Newfoundland. 
. ' ~ ' . \ 
·-, Table 8 in dealing w~th aids used since 1972 
-" \ shows those used most frequently being maps t globes t moving 
-pic~ures .and supplementary· reading. It is : int.erestirig to 
find. that maps' . globes 'and s~pplementary r~ading·, . ~hich: .. 
" have .b~~~- in use · for. a· long tim~, ·a~e ~till · ~ti~ o~ ·.tP.e · : · 
. ' . " ' . . 
list of prior-i ties. . :~his is. unci-~rsta,ndable, . bec~~se these · 
aids·. are basic to the Understanding of history and ge·ograpb.r 
which had been the op.ly soci~l studies cours'es in the curri'cu-
lum for a number of years. The motion picture was one of 
the earliest AV aids at 't;he teacher~ s disposal, .even before 
schools could afford. the proper equ~pmenr . it could be 
bor~owed ·,from the Department o! Education·. 
Tho.se aids use!i the least are radio, visits to 
·museums·, ·.TV and ·games r~sp~ctively-. · Radio has either . 
phased .out somewhat as a . ~eac~ilg~ aid or 1 t b$'s ·been en-
~ , , - I , . , .. . .> . 
. guited. by some . 0~ the more modern technology,· .although the 
D~partm·e·nt·. of . Educ~~i-on s~ill . h~s ~ · p;~grllm ~f ~~d-io. :b~oad- . 
:·casts." · ~v:,n··. though TV has . replaced th~· '·radio; ~-till there· · 
- . 
are q1:J.i1ie a n\.unber 'of ·schools which ·do Iiot l;l~:ve· a· TV-' at 
.. · .J . 
, . ,. · .. 
~ .: · ···· ·~·<·-: . , :..:;:r.~~ .. ~ . .. :~~1,..,.;..~~:_' .. , . . . 
' .. ·. 
• • : . : • • l _.t_' ' 
' • • • 4 '',· ,r ' ,' ',) ,,t ' 
·. 
.. . 
# .r :. 
T 
'· . :~J 
-I. . . 
. • · t 
i 
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their ditlposal. There are many different t~s of games 
available today but unfortunately teachers do not avail 
66. 
of them. Also, there are opportunities within the commun-
ity to see a museum or an historic site but sometimes 
teachers are. reluctant to t~ke a field trip, eith~r because 
they do not want to. ·break tr~ditions. or it will involve 
re-scheduling~ 
t 
' Those a~~lt. used occasionally_ are resource persons, 
"' tape reco.rder·s and color slides. M~ny teac_J{era· are using 
. . ,. ' ' . .. 







. . ': .. \ ·.. . : : ... . ~ -· . . . . ' -~ . . . . . . . ·. . . . ·. . . . l' · . . 
· ·· since . these cour.s_es canno.:t _be pi,"operly ·taught . withou-t; going· -·\ 
. • . . . .' . r . . . -~ 
' · . 
• • • • • • • .· - • • ' • ' •• . • • · '. ... . • • •• • ' • . • ' J • t . 
· O\ltside _of · th~ · --~la'$s-~oom. ::. T~pe _ ~~cqrde~$ ,_ .-~sp~-~~a~ly : th~ \. · _. · _. _>. 1 
c~s-se.tt~ ~ :pein~ .:ve-~y· J>o~tab~·{. a~~~: -~·~]~at~vei~: in~~J>~n~i~,~ '_: .·.· . .. :·::. ',: ·. ::_ ; ~-~ :1-
. ·. ··_ . . · . . · . . . · . -· . . ,. _ ., .·. ·._.· · . .... · .. ·. . . .. - ... . , _. ., .. . · . . .. .' · - . • ·. . •• : ·- .· ·' r : 
' at-e n_o""·\~se_P. J..n t~~~ t;~·~,~~:ing_,· of~ ~-?~ia_~ - _at~~*~-~ • . . S _ol'ored .. : _: .. _: . . · . . tj 
slides can be obtailied ·rrom: the School B·oa·rd -District .. . j . ,. · 
. . ' \ ·" . ·• :· ·, . . ·:· . . -' . . . . : . •' . . . ; . . ·. . 
Re_SO\U'Ce C~ntres or !rorr{ the Department o! . Educ~tion and 
, . .· 
also ain9,_e' many .t·e_acl\ers -.-and students tak~ .t~e~ p.,;n ·aiildes. 
. . . . 
this ·:rela1:iveiy n,ew and· import'ant aid i.e gainiJlg importance. 
. .. · -· ·· . · T~ble 9 ·summarize~ th~se . . aids . us~d." .Jo·~~ - tre_qu:enti:t 
. ' 
. · . 
before 1965. and si~ce .1972 •. Maps, : .. globes .and. supplementa~y 
I. 
j t, 
. ~ . ·• 
J 
re~ding are · im~o-rtant - d~~'ing . \>o~h ·p~r.iods~ :but _;oori~ .of · · ·~·, ­
thoae·: _  te·ach~rs tea~hing ' be!~;~ .· 1.~~5 -f~equen~ly -' use:d_· .'motion 
. .. .~. . 
. . . ·. ·. ~~, . . . : . . ,, . ·.. ·. ·.· . .._ ... .- ~- . ·. ':. , · ·,. . :· . . :::·· 
pictur98 ,' aS CQmp!)red to. -~5.4:5 ' per _:·cent! .f'reql,len,tlj, ua;ng ·· . ,-
. .. • . . . ' ' - ! · • . · ~ ' ., - ~ ·_. • ' 
-them since. 1972. ·., .· · · - · ~ · · · 
:_ : .. · ... \ _ ·>:-~: \ ~ :·:~·. ~ . -~ - ~ .·· ::.· '• ' . ' 
. ' . 
.. 
' .. 
· ·Table 10 ·summarizes· :thoa·e· aids·. never us·ed. :betore · . 
.·.··. •, ·,· , , · ' · . .. . . - . · / ' . 
, I ; , ~ ' - ' . ' i965' o·:z;- ·-slnce 1972. .. . . · . . . . · .. · · ·· ·:·  ,.· . . :· . · 
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TABLE 9 
• ! 'SUMMARY OJ TEACHING AI~S USED MO~T FREQUENTLY 




No·. of 'Percentage 
Teachers of Teachers 
Maps 
Gl;obes 
· supplementary · · 
·ReadiD.g _· ... . . a 
52 .• 94 
~5.29. 
. , .· . 
. . 
Since 1972 
No. of Pe~cent~ge · 
Te.achers of .Teachers 
64 
55 -
. : \' . ' ' ' . . .. . .. 
·. -· 
: ·.:' ~48~8~ .. 
.. 
• l . 
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' . ' 
. ,··· . 
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TABLE 10-
.1 stJM:m:ay OP TE.t.OlliBG .liDS NEVER USED 
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-· e,rticles," "student pre;~~entat.io~s," "group proJects," 
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""'w.orkshe~ts" and "local Ree:ch f<?r the Top. quizzeJ~. • . One 
teacher uses· ·th~ "Socr~t'ic .l:leth~~ of 'tee,ching wldle _ 
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·~:. . •..• ·. ( ; .. .. •· t8~cb'ia ~now. !~~ !i'd~'~*'l -~#r•;;!'.:C~·· " ', .· :. :' • : .. ·. < r· ' 
·: · .: .. _. · ' .. . _.:.··_ -.·_.:. · · ·. , --Approxfutely8~· p•r :_cent o! those t ·e.ac;(rs · ·-.·:·.- ,_,:,- · - :·· .~- ' -- 1 ~: .. 
····_: ... _ .· .. : ·.~· :.=:~ :< :··-~ ~ - - ~· .: _ ·. : .. _· ~- -- .. t~ - ' :.::· ,e ·, ~ · ·-~ ·- ~ ·-; : .· .. ::~· . . · '·. ·:~:. ; _  :: ' :~ - -~-~~ : :: · ' .'· · :··· ~ · . ') •:· -~: - - -~· · · ·· . ::• '· · .... ;:-~:' .. :·/ ·-.i[>J:_( 
·.:: < · · .. .-. · ·.· :. ·.- ., ~~ . respo~cling:_ -~~- :t~s . ~u._sti,on::~ak~:. s_o-.e .. al,_l:owan~e ~o'Z: i:,ndi- r--_-. · . . : . · ·. ·: ::,;::-.;· , 
~·-~ · : ; ~_-.;:.' ·_. ·,.:-~:··. - ~- _ -. ·,.-.· ,. __ · · . ~ :-··_.- · - ~ -~ - -·-:: .. :'·. -· .-:· -~·:_ .. __ :; . ~ . ./:·_·._ ·-:-:· .. ~-~,.:~- .. ~- -: :_ <--.-: - <<·"·_ .... , ·:·: ·. ' 0 \:.' -~-/ • • • • :. ~;~·,·.:. · ' • • • • •• • •• - . :· 
.~_: :;::-. :· .<:· _.,; ... :.:: . · :_vid~al· _ ~i:t.t•ren.:ea 9 : ·14•131 -'per . . c~~t;<do· : _  not· uk., :~~(:-allow- : ·.'·,·.·· . 
.. : .. ··:~~:: ~ . .: .~fl· ·:·._.:·. _.·: ·~-- <-~ -,.-·:_: ·.:-·. -. 1; .-"·:.:~ ~ - ~ :·,· .··.\. ·.·~ ·:':\:'-.'~.-.. ;· .:··:: · , ,~::.· ;: · ·~·: .:· .. :: /:·· : : ·) ~ · . : . ~ . -: .~ . .... . ..... '" · · . . ... ... :'·" ,:.:.-1 .:· :· ~j~~-~·;· ·~· · ; ·.: ~ · . . . ' . ·.~ :k~·.·.-. ·:' 
·:·_ .. ·: -:-<:: .- ··. ;_:,·.::: .. '·:·· -~c~.• - <•J»pr~»i#tely :-.1~'- p•~ ·.ceii~vor-:.~:h.o.-e..-.. :-t;_eacher•. a~eyec2; .~ .. ,.·_;.::·.··=: .-:. ·~ _ 
. i· 
I • 
l -~ r: j 
I ., 
.. - . 
'··· .· 




. . ,• 
Typ_~r .o_! ·~ · : _ 
·_.,.·· Allowance: ..
. ~ . . . ,, 
' • , , I 
70. 
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• .. ·1 
· . .. · .. · · :-~~me·· All·o~~ce.: .. : · No~:·ll~~w,.nce - · -.... · :- . .J 
' ' . ' . . ·. : : .·: ' ..  . . . . ; .. ''. ' ' . . :.- ' .:· ·t. 
cl . N~-~- -ot "" Per~e~tage .-- · ·. ·No·~ .. ot: ·..:_:: ·:Pe;~·enta~e .,., · ·.f: ·· 
:·.Te~e}?.ers~ · -ot : TeachEt*-s ·.T~-~~-h~~~· : .:· ,·?~::.:_e~~he~s::: . ,. __ :.; : .. f..~·_._ 
·· . . 
Slow ~f·arner · 64 .... 88.89 -~· .. 
•• • • • # ... • • r· 




, . 19,.44. 
., : ,, 
Fast· ·te~r ,a , . . . 80.56 ·. 
. . 
·' i3'.89 . \ Indivi~ual 62 
. ; .. 7 . ·.·, , .. __ 
In t ·he ca~e or the ·"slow· le~rner·" tlie. main ~pp~oach. · . ; > ~~(· . · _ 
.. : .. . .; . . ~ . . . . . . . : . ' ·. ·_ · ... ·'- . .". :· i 
was ''!.~tra. lie!~_;" !ollowe~ b~; ·:•move mor,e ~·lowly;",-.. ·"s~p-~i~i ~· .. · .. : _·:· .. : (J 
• • , ' • ·, , • .• • ' , • , ' , •: • ' ,• ' ~ , •• ' , _j 'I 
e~~~·t~·.on~· · -"~- '"h.ave __ ~re~u~nt -~~~~ew , ..... ~ .. ~~~-ra :~~ad~~; -~:. :.:· · ::, · :. _ ..··: · \ '') 
"gr'oup work ~:J;,ed by advanc·ed· students" -and. by "th~- -te:ache.r . l_ -
. re~d·~: -~~:~i~us parts 9t t~e c~~~~~:. · n: . . ~-~ · · · · ·r · ·; -:· · · .. . . f 
.. .-.:. · . .. ::_..._< :· ·-~-.a:I:lowi.ng _ :t~r·· ·the .··"t·a~t 1ea;ner•i··· t~ . _m'a:l.n _: '::··. . .\ .. 
j · . , .. ~~proach ~aa .;;;.,ro ~·~~: w~rk" ;o~~ow~d ~)'; ~;.~.~~.:~ ... l · 
""' .... ·l.·-. . ., _·; •vi~w· · pro~w au~~ ·aa ·. iMarkat: Pla.ce·· ;~· 'itquesti:ori; an~ ··: ·.· : '. · . ' 
.. ·. i · .. · · . . . ..•.• ,· .. ··.~ .~er p~~~·· -~· ~Re&ch]ol' th~ T~p ~- ~~r 'q~~~ gaf•"· ·. ; .. t : 
' _; . "'· ·within. the.:sc;hool. . >:- · · ·· · · ·· ··. ·. · :-.. , · ·. ... · ,.. · · · .:· 
·, ~::-: · ·.~ . . :~ ... _:_. · .: :~ -:·:.th>mak.lng ·· allo~~~{~or. "th~:~ ~~d~~t·-~-~~-~h~ ·:>·:·· · .. -: · · .· ~ .... ~ · .: . _ :~·.: · ._. ~: 
.' II , , ·: · ~: . '. · . : ·.:,~ ... \ , ' • '. ·· ,' • • •• : . : : ·. : : · , ' ··. : ·.: J , ,'-~ • • '; ' • .... ::,•;,,·•o , .... ·' .. • ... ··, ... · · .:·~ '·:,·: . ,' • ! ' ,','·· ., ·.· , 1,; 
..... · -~ ._. -::-·:'- .· .... · :;: __ ~- ~ -.?''-~v-~-~~-~~-" -:.~-~~- ~~~~-- a~p~~:~~·.::;.~~--.-·"~~~ -.- ~~~~ .·:~~~: .·· ~·:· _ .c:.~m.~ - _. . . ·; . ·- ~ ·1: .. 
, ·: ~ - .. . : .._-:-,_ .. ' ;,,·: . . ~Pl~~e. 'th~ .v~k .• ~ : o~h.er ··ap».r~a~hes ·,~ere·: ·.· ,.".individual.: .co~-:- . ·· .. , .. ~ .. ~: f .• 
. " · ...• ; .: , '.·~ · > te~;~··· :i ~ii~~~ic~ofti7 .;f~~ +"·; :1~•¥:"~~. + ·~9 ~~ .· ;:. \ ·.·. :r~: · 





. ~ ' Jl 
?. 
~­
l j . 
:~ 
Thos.e teachers- who did not make . any a.llo_w~ric·~ !or individual :~ 
:j differenc~s· a·aid t_h~t . in gr.ad~ ·~le~en, · ~-eachers ~re ~still .,i 
c·o~trolled ' by . the . publi~ ,. ex.aminat~'oi;is. ·. and' ... e.v:~Ii b'y . the: ·.tuie: . ' 'l ; . 
·. ' _. ,: ' ; . . . ·.· . . . . . ... ,·:; ,. . . ·. . :· : ·. . ·. : . . . ·~ ... ..... :. . ... . .. . .': 
grade ~·en.· is·.reached· it's .. a··. bit ,._late for :·this ~Yl>e ot l 
\ . . ' . ': . ' ' . ·.: ... \ ·. . -;: ' 
· · · . · treatmen~·. ·,. ,: .. :--... . . ·,. · · · · · + 
. . . ·; : . ( ~·:: / . : . : ·~ ·.· ·. _. , ;;· ... ·. :'···: , . . . :'' · - -- ~ .. .. l : ..·. : . · l.: · 
.· . . ·; _. ....... ~en ·a~k~~ t_p~-- ~U.~.~tion·,"::,"D.a· yo.u ~~el ,. th~t-:p~:l>lic .· · · ;__ _ <:·:· J · ·,.: 
• l • • • • • • • • • • • • ' . . , ' \ • ' • • .. • 
' ex~mihaiions st'iii.intlji~ii6e . y_out~: te~eliing? ~! : ( Quest'~'9n 111 .·. r ' 
-~~~·ans~e~i:.~:·. ~~b~l:~te~' t~· -'~~bie _ l:~· s~w . :.thai~---~.6~~~:·_-~er cen~ . . . . '' - ~·· l_.,_· :_.· .. 
are Wlue~~ea w~l~ i .3. 5B-,per c~'n• . ai-e ~o~· •·. · .. '~iiic. e · ~oat . · ·' .. ·:- ·. · 
I; { 
of the. ·g;ade ~:le.ven ~:ltu~ents ot. -Newf aundl~d - -high sch9ols 1 .. 
' . . . . . ' ] 
::· . .-<: ~Y~~.-t-~- - ~ite t;iifal ~~ations · ~~t by:. ~lie: Depart~en~ .o~ :; . 
. ; EducS.tiCin and .. since the o.ourse .. of . studi~s for· each ·year ·.is · ·1 · · 
> ~: ·~.;.:, up \;:f: t~ ·D~partment, the .. te~cJ,el" ther~tOre mul>t . . l r 
·. , . : . . •. ~wei t~ co~s.e t so . . it 1s un~a~st,aUd~~ie ti~t •• ~gh -~~-':~ . .. .. . . ~ ') 
·:~ : ·. ·:! • ' , , I ~~-~~age 'c:i· ~~.ilc~e~~ • ~~~.l,d . say'' ~ha~· : 't.h~~-- -~re' illiluenc.~d :. ~Y; ·. . " ~ l. 
,, · ... " ' :~~1~;' . Tllose. -i3;~sa · p~~- ~·~~~ ·_at .. t'e~ch~;l'S nQ't · ·~~~el;ld·~d by'~.::·~ '. _' :;:: . L-. 
. :·: --. ·-::._ .. , . ··· , ' .·. .; · -;· ,.' ·.· ·- ,.· .. - · ; ·, · .. : .·' ' '. · '·,.: :· .. . ·:.·, : . .-. ··. .· .. .. ·, ·· .. ,-: .: :· •. · : '_ • .· -~. 
::<.··-. ·: :-.\-.. ->··- ·:.- · ·:t..~~-:.·· -p~~l~-~- -~x~at~ons 'would' b~ : m~.s~l~:· ~-~ac~~~··if?. ~,0~~?~8 ' '-.:. ' : ., ·~-- r-. 
-l· .• i : :' .. , · .. . ' }hat ~1 ~~~r. !':-~· . [,p.i. a~cr.~~itatloito~ . gr.a, - ~·i> :o.Ui>. · ..•. ·. . . ·. . " .• ! . 
· J·.:;· ..•. •.·· :, : \ ; .•. -•~-·-. ·• i:::h~~:,-:~.~:;;:0~~ -.:·Wt.:~r:r:~;~:·: • :·~~--. 7?So:·.··• · ··  . -l······ ·· 
:<: --: .. ;. >- .:~ ::\._ _. .. ·. ·: · . . ~·- ~-- ... ,_._./\4l&:n t·~aohers ·-...tare :·_.L.ske_d .. t()r s~ggest~_ons· ~ to.-~ 1m._ '._;_. .·· . . l .. . ·· 
• "'· . ... · · • ' · . . "· . · • · ·.,. · ' \. ·. , .. · .. :;• .. . . , , .. ~ • ·u··· : · · , ~ r· l . · ·· ,·~··.·. ~~ ~--. -::~/, : . : _ i .>. t ',- :-\ -~·-- _:::P~9-v:~ ::.:~h~.'~~~~~-.i~ .. : .;~~~j~· t'i~na/(Qu,.&t.i~kj~~) -·~- ~~~1 ~ia~ve ·\~~_. · . ; ·  .· 
! ·. : ( . · ~ ' · · . · . · •. •• ,! r01~~1~:~' ~. <i) ~~h~ri! ~~1~ :,1>~~~~~r~ ~~t •• ~+gb 'd~~~~·-.~~. ;~~ :;.;' : , : · " .. : : .. 
-- --~)': ·. :··-: :· ... ·' · :.:· . ·;, ... ·_:_·. a~~p.ationaJ·,-. <c'2>·-:· ~~~. 'ci~e~'ti_~n&::.~,.r~ ·.:t·o~· ·:.~~~~ii:·, :~-/::U;cif .·· -.- :. ~--:· ~- :.:.::  · :·~-.-.~_ - ·.:· .. 
;~ ~~ ~0 




' .. ~ -










br~ught back in grades nine and ten. ·-rtany ·teachers want ··¥ 
-"· -~ .tb.e · r.flw _score to rema·in a~ ·it . is rec~rd~d ~ by the Mark~ f 
. ' . ' ' . ' . '· ~ - · 
B·o.ard wfth ~o ~ provis'ion ~.fo~-- scaling ·of·. ~·arks/ tliif teel ... / ..... · 
·-.. ~·: .. ·:.; . · · . . . .. . . - t~s . is ~::· fa-~~·o;· -~o~tr~b~~-i~ _-:~o·. -~·: . ~ 1~,~~;-~g. :_-~f- ~t~nda.;ds · · · .- · · ~ ·' 
:\~f , · ' · ..• · , · •· ..· .• •.: ti,' gl'~d~ ~~~~~;,. ~j;;,/~~~d~~fs J••~:·i~ ). ,~et~er ~o . •· '; , ' • · ' __ ,'.· ·. . . . [ 
· · · · ·. · ··_.ahortan· ·the -: coU:rae · ·. and··~ tlie.n .. tl:ia·-~·m&,rks ~ wou1d not·'rieed. to.:be.- : : . . ·: .- . 
.' : ·: .. ·· .. \' . ;·. :.' .. :: : .. .. -~\. ·.: ..... ..:. . --.: .· . ,::_> ·. ·· ... ~- · ·':'. '.· ' . . '1 :, '._-· . . ' .. / .·:· . . ·.. . . '•· . ~ : . f 
l ' : 
. .. . ~ · .. sca~ed_; ·- ~s_in~e . some· cou,r'sea·:_are , 1;oo~ ',lQng_, t'each~~s canno:t· .. , '. 
. • . .. . _a:·· ·49 ·.~ · ~d~q~~~~ j~~ • . th~ , work ~s ,. not , co~er~d ~nd~. as - ~ ~~ult ·. · · 
, • I I I 0 O • ; , 1 .: • , 0 ~ , ' I 0 ' I • I , ' ~ , o o ... 
• . . ' i 
' . 
'. 
l'. ' ' . ' 
I 
'\ 
-: · · . i ' • . . ·•.· 
' . .- . . ) 
• 7 _. 
. . , 
.. ' 
. · - .. ' • ' 
._. , 
~marks ... are·.4.o:WD.:.:·and scaling t_&k~s -over· • . 
" ·. 
. . :· . 
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' • .. 
. . . ' ~ ' I . ·.·. 
RESPONS~ -~0 THi; . QUESTION: D9 lO:U : nEL THAT .~IC' , \ ' 
EXAMilU.TIONS STI~ .. INPLUENCE ·YOUR . T.EA.CHING'?) . i 
. . . . . . •, . . . . ' : . . . :,• ~ . ,. . ·1 :\ 
· · · · ' · · · .••. 'ill~; of. ~ ... · / Pe.:CentaSe · ·, . . ··ll 
'r Inf.lu~·n~!! ~· - . ·.,.· ... . ... •' ·.: . T~_.che~s ·,, ' of-l.reachers'·, .: . .-:_. ~ . ·~ - · 
. '. . ,. .. . ·-··.. . .. . . . . . ·. · . . ,, ' ' . : .' ' .. . i ' 
~ - -~ sti-1i·::·~::·inri~8l{~e: · : .. · .. >.._ ;·.:· ,. i.e>_; ··.· . ... '!'·.:_-.. ~.-. ;· · · · ~6·~·.4~-·. :\): .· -.· ._.-:·: : ~ :--- .· : · · ;_ ·.'f: 
.. ·_ ·:·· ··. ,- : .. -··· ... .. · · . :;)·:·: _""~- - -~~ ·.; . ··: .. . ·.-. -_·,. __ ·_ . _. ~ ~ , .·:. ~ · :. . .. \ . r.~ -
. . ; ..... ,· . No't .: an -J~~11U:·ence .~ , ,::--,.;.- ;:: · :· ·: ·, . 11 ··: -'·: · ... . , ~ .· : . .-. ·.· _ ~}·~.58 : ;_._,.:) . __  :::._:: . ·-·~;:;_ :··· _. ·.· J · . 
". ~, ' : . - •, • . . ' ; . ·: . . ' ... ~ , . : ' . ·, ~ 
. ~ · : • ., · · · . · · ~: • . • ' : .-.. _,"! ... ......... .. ~· ···: ::· ~ ... - • • • · .,., • • •• •• :. ', · • • · ~ i--· · 
:·.· . . ; .... ... , · ; ~ ... . ' . . . : · • . . - ~ · - . · . · .. . :·;, , ; :: · .. ' .= .. :· .... : :. .·· ·<··. ' . .. .. ~ . :··.:·,.;:· .- -· ... . · '·· ', ·'il<~~ - ~ l · 
'· . ·. ~ · · ·. ··: ~ .· i, ... ·. : · ·,. ·_: ·: A ··lot· of-' -teachera· ' $r~r ·concerned·-' with · the :·setting. · . . · . . -' .. ~ · 
.·· . ,( •• • • ;. ·, . .. · ~.·.I·.:::: .~ : ·'.}<·.~ · ·: .· .. .. .. ~~,'.'.:: _ ·. '. ·: ::: ·: ::: ·,_::.:. ·::>,: ,.~·; .; ·· .· .. ' · . .' ,,': ··· .. . ,' ·,:·. ,·., ·:.: ' ... ,t-.· , 
.. : (. . . . . :-: .... ·. i· ot Public' ~pinations -, and. 'tbey_. :ga~- 8 . following aug- .. ~ .. '· .. :_ ' '· · .. f-'. ': 
.- ·_-.:~~f· .. :· · ~ .. · · . ~· : · :·.-:·: ·.-· .. ·:;: s~~ti~~ ~ -· 1-~-)~:~H.~V:~:- ~:-~~o:~~i~~~~~~~~ ,S(~~~oo~~· .·.& ... t~- ·w~t ·.· · .- ... ·: :_. .- ·.··: .. :-I< 
_. .. _ -~ . ..... • ~ . . . , .. ' . . ,, . . . ._.· ,_. . .. ' . .. , .. . . . · . . •. • ~· -· ._. - . , • . , • . . . ·· r: -; 
·.):~)·.· .·._:: 4 .. :··,···.> ·.:_: .. :: - ~- <i~x>i~s_ .':~-~ -~~~:-. ~~e·.·::~~~-~- . .'~~~!~:~.~~i~~~-~- -; : _' :{~.~ ;)iia;_~· {~ii :·- ~-~~cli~~-~~ - · · . , ... ·-. ~:-}'-;.-: ; 
-~ > .. ~·:· · · ..  ~. ~ <': · ..  · :-:-: _:_·:·. " · .:= · ·c,~ntr.i~ute .. to. 'maki.D.g'; up' ..th:~ :'iiSinin,atfon~ · . .'and' .. (3)~~e ·- ": . . _ ..... ; . ' . ': :· ': .. :· ; .. • 
:,_..:_: J. ::<:·· : · .~ . · _ .... ; · ·_ : :>~_ ; :: · · -~,· < · · : .:_._· .. ·. : _ ::-,\:~.:.·::<,- · , ·.:: ·· .. '. _ ··/· · · · >~. · ·_. .: ... .. -. ··' ··\ . ,, ..:·,.'· .'. : . :· .,>.: ··: . . .-.·· ~; ; :· 
... _._ :._.·· :. · ._ :_ ..... _.:·<\<·· . .. : .-.- •Uliiill.atiol,ls .·,at. ·:the·:_iJQh'ool· .. dis-ttric.~ 1'-vel.;," · ·~ - · .·, · ·: - · ... .' · ... :·. :. _ .._· _·,::(·· .. : .. :: ·. 
•'. ·, · . ':•;, ·;••>; ;·: '•· .. '·. ••· •·· . ···•· .,/;········  ~!~ ~~~:~ '~¥~. '~o_" f~~.~ ~~#aaa:, : ~f:, ~u~~fc·';. ••· . ·.: .  · •.• .•..• ..•...•. ·'.····· J.' 
:':::: ._,::.>::'::.:.:..:: ··.::::.'. , :_::·,~ . exewfii·at-ions (Q\iestion>l~)' : .a·ome: ' &Jiswera·-'werei . (t) ·.··"Have _<: · . . ·:_Y· . . _,.-_- . .. r<:' 
. • ···.fL 
. . · ... ·. 




.. . l • (2) '~Have the .year m:ark worth 25 per cent and 











I ·. , . ·; . . .. . , . .- - . _. ·' · ·. . -; ·: 
.. s~g~sted hav.ing the year's w_or~ ·- wo~th',-60 . l?er_- cent and· ·the . , · · · 
.. ' ·.. \• .. . : .·. . .· ·· . . ·. . . ,· . . ' \ ' .. . :· . ... . " . ·. :- · .. . , . 
· .. . -sehool--exainination 4:() :per cent •. " :.·.--: (4) . ·none ,teacher said ·· ·: · ·· 
:.:: .- :.-':-': :·\-~6t~ -~~s~f.t~t._~o~~- ~~v-~ :-~::orma:l·<·ex_~~~hat\i~~s, ~~-~not .:t.h~: ·_ · · · ·:· . _ ·, ·. _·-_:-~·-~:·· · 
:· · ... . · · · _:: .high ·--~.c~o-~i~-?)-.. ,. · .. ·- : .. _  : : ·. -~ :·' ... ·_·_._·:--.- . , , ·- . ·. _:: ;,_"'-··· .·.: 1 :·· ~.- ._:. • . • • , -_·.' .. • __ ,_:. 
•·· ·... . ····••. A riil.~er)r t~ll~h~~~ ·+"• in faVour ot ~·~~titS ·. . ~ L' j ' 
.th:e public. ;.fUC~min~tion~ - ~o~e-~~t-~~;- . · (~). :"External.- _examin-_. ·. , __ .: - : · . -:· :. :f.-
_a_tion~- are ilece.s~ary. ~ (2) _i'Pub;i,~i~.-_·a~~m~ations have -~ . : · ... ·. _·. .:. ;:l ' 
place·" an~ (3) "Have the examinatiO;Il remain, wit};t ~ome·· :. ·- ·-.-. : . ; ,· l 
modifications." . . - ... 1. : , . . _·_-· - \. . l 
• I ,...{ • • • • - • • • ., • • ./ ' • C • ·~ J . . TllblO ~4 •:~inOa t .he qu~a>tion,, "11ould ;rou· be in ·. · ~.~ 
. . . , ~:r:, .. ::;r: =~v;::~::::: ;::::~0:4;:t ::p::i- > :h 
----':! - Diat~ly'_. _45.<p~r cent ·oi :teache~s - suryeye'd are til favoUr bf . . J· . 
· ... ··. . · · . , " .. · ' .· ·. ~his ~t;pe ot ·:·~~~miri&uQn ind~~~t4>g t~t ; " (l)+t is· good fo~ .. • . ~ •i" l 
. _. . ,pla_cing ·._a, st\l~_e_nt · :into· :the -r'ight' stream.' in ,'liis first yea~''·' . : . · .. " . :; -. : 
·_ ·_···j.'.., .· _: ·. · _:(~)· : ~iit. i:s,~:goo~-- ~o; :_. s·e~tift~- ·a~an~~rds·,r ~~----C3J -~A .·s.tud,~~t_-~: :_ :· .. _~ _:·~·-. ~ -- . . ·:·l -:· 
; \" . .- . ·:.' :c ·. . . . . . . -:'·. . . -. ; . . ... . :· '· . . •. · .. :.'.. ' · .. 1.- .. • · : -.: • ·-·- ·, . . :' . : ' : . . .. ' -.. :·· :--.- " -· •.. : .· -. ' . t: .:: 
· ·,':. i ':- - ~- .. ·. · '_- _ ·- ·.,:_·. l'~rils.: ~~ -. e~_~c~~t+ons V~?:\{ . ~arl~" -· · O_t~er,s _. :~~ci,~_ca~~d ~thB~--.-~~: ; :_: : : .·_. j _: 
·· -!- . .-:. '. · ., ; ·: ' . '-- -· ,·.: .. ... · .· . . : : .')- __ .·__ . . ·:· : .·: , . . , .. · .. ·. : .. · .- . -,~ . . 
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section put back · ~to~ - the course. .., . ·.~ · 
. . ' . . 1 
• • • : , ' t ... .. ' ' • • • •• ' ' ~· 
When ·teache'rs.' were asked· what: -changes they -would·· :- · · . 'i 
. . . . . . :· ·I . . . . -·. . . . . . . ·, . . . : , .. · ..... ... :·· ·_ :-: : .. ·. . . -1 
·_ ' -~ · . like . to :se_~ ~o~c~rili~g~_·.~~xtbook~:.~r ~on.te~t. 111·. ~he ·-.·~res.e~t -: · .. ·:  . . ;! · 
.. .. · ·. co·u~~ .. ~,· ... c~e-stJ·on ~-5·: ,b :·- i~-~-~ -~~~~e t~.n· J~i$_~.~r1>te~:~·~.e~~-->·: : . ... ·. _; -.. ·•. ·· · :j·: 
sugge~t-~d:. , (~) :-.· ~·Have li .main ~t~-xt:-_:·ari4 :··ti~e ~1le•··J,reseri~ · t:~~~ : . : ;>· .:-:'. · . .- · ·.-:'j' .. · 
; • : ' · •' • r • ~ .. ... , .'- • • • •• · \." ." •• ' ' '' • • • ~ ~ , , .' ."1 .L: ; • ·~ . • f • .: 
as a s11pplemept •. " : (2)' -~Have:-. the .· ·present g~ad.e · ten co~:~ a.-··_:---:\'.· .. . .. ·· . J .. .. 
as ~ supple;~nt ~o the pr~s-ent grade eleven, · · his'tory~ "·'_ .: (~) .· - . i . 
"Revi~ and ~s;;isO the present course." . (~i '•'~~t ~ext~ . . 
wi :ell ·lower· reading levels~". , Man~ . .grade t~~-~:-~~e-~g~aP~. 
teachers s~id that an 1at.l~~ should be made c~mp~lsory. ' 
Grade eleven )l:isto~y 'teachers wante.d:·:~~(l.) . "a 
... ' .. 
sh'o~ter ·~work load·," (2) -"to reduce"the·. : read.'i'~g·· ·~e-vel to 
suit a·ll .:students,·" .{3)' ~~ -~Uppl_~~~:Otary · :texts·. ~-~-: ~e,ll. _rae 
·· .;or~b·~~~s ·,~ : .(4} · ~-~-o~~ . ·a.an,ad~~n c~·nt~~~~ - · ~n·ci· ·.(55 _!.'more; t.im~ 
' • ,: !>t ' • _' • • , :, , ... ' ' 1 t ' • ·· ) ,", 1 • , ~ • , : ' ·, ... ' , • • ' ' . • " , ~ ' . 
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' ~ ·• 
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,·'.: ·.' ·~ . 
all~q&ted t;o .·c~r~en~- i _a!f~irs.~_ - ~-t _ w·a.s; .re~~-_by many _grAde :: , 
• ( - •• • • • • ·,·.. ' • • -. - • ' • • • • • ·~ , · ,. . , - J .. . 0/ J. 
..... e~ ?v~n . ge~~r~-~p·:~~a·cho~rs·_. t~:ui~ . the _co~se._)'~~' ~oo long and . > ~ ~ 
•r .· : ... • · . • 'tha't ·s.ome.'o.t · the·: chapters Jhoilld be oDdtte<L ·.·:::Many -teachers ~--
··- · . . ~· .· · ·· ... • ~·. :,· :- , ' . . · .. - ·· .. . ' : . . _.. : .' ' ' :. ,:: ~- -~ ... · ( . . .: : ·. · }:.' :· 
. ·: '-. . . e~pr.~ss_$d .. ~-; cono~rn .·t6r :.- _~ .. ·grade.-: -~l_ev~n ~up~l~in~ilt with otUP"" ·~F .'. ·. ·; . 
' •, ' ', • .. ' • ' o 1 ' , · I' ,: ''1.' .. ' '\' • ', Jll '• • ,~ .,' ) ' ' ; : ' ," ~ ' ' • \ : r '• • .,· · '\ !·~ ·, ' ' • ' • ' I '', \ ..,•' '',' • 1 ' 
~ .... ~:_- .. :·:r:_:.i:·:· _ -_. · ~ . . - d~~:e~ -- ~t-~~7;~~~~·:·· . . ': ; _~·- ·._, ...... !.·. · __ ,.< . . . ~ - :)-:· _ .'. :._--.... ·.· .. :.:,-._· · ... ; .;. -<·::.- ; :: .:·. ~;r ... : 
: · ~· f ... : · ... .... -_. . · .. .' · '-.· ·:-:· ··~b:~~e_' ·.~~e_\\ ~~m~-·~~n~era~-. -~J~~n~~~.- m~~~ wb.i..ch· ,a~PfY_:; ··.· _;·_.-_-:· . .'·.:·: 1.:., 
... :- ~:j_· - -~.·, ... · .. -.. : .:: : ..>·_ ·t~_. : ~~-l~· · ~-~~s~~.l ': · c-~Y·_ .:.:~~r_":,~~a·~ ·-.-lf~:~·.- ~:~~:-:.go~ng·: ·~_et~~t ~-~~~~c~--~~- ,-· · _· ·: . . ..;·_.: ..
\ ... : : ·.~-~ :~~ - _·: ~ - s_t~~te~,.;-:.~-~:i:t~-~~~s . -~~~~!!_ :··~~-. reyi~a,d· l~edia~e;ty ,n . · _:·-'_2)_:·.;>~: . ·:· :::· . ·: . · ·. · <>·:· .. .. 
: ··_} / :·.1, ,. ·:. '.:~ .. :._. ·: ~<: ~ __ _ ·-.. :· ~~~~er~ ·_}~·.';'~-~- :· ~v~~~-~pp~~S. - ·._?n·. ·g:~~ap~-.·a~~ e~t~ :,s~:7·~~.~:~·.:; .·:' ... - ~:-:·· ·_._ . _· } .. ·:-.: . 
··'':}· .. - ··· . .. ~<·. ~~--·.- .. :· ... : ·<:: .. <~¥-~~-;.'~~~~d;- _.be -· ~~~,~~:~_._ ... (3)_ ncut b~c~·,:·~~ -: -~~~>~~~~- .. ~~~ ~-~;·, : :: - >~; .. -. .' :.·>·:· ... : _ ·
: · . ·. . : · · .conc'eri.tr:•·~~-i. on:·_..qual.i.t;YO:rilther than quan~i:ty.· ~:·.-.-_., · (4) -.' ~-Gel · ·- ·< ,. · · ~. · .... · '; ·· ... ·i . 
'• -~ .. :·:·:_:~_. .,:! ,· · ·>·: _ :.::· . ...-.···_;, .-;: ,_·· .. · ·:~.·-t >':. · : .. :'· .) .... ~:.: : . ·-~·-: ·:- ... ·.···:: . . ~ . . :.,·- ~ . . ·· ·. · _ · .. . /~;:· ~· · -.~·::· . . 1· ·;··~ ·· ~. :~ .; · . · ·.·.-:· ·· · : . . · --~::.-. . ··;-! :, 
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the new K - 11 sequence -in Social .st~dies. ':' (6) "Have 
more teacherha guides avail&bl·e~.''· · ·.(7) .· "<.ret a ne~ economics 
-. . : .  cou~se ·fo~ -~r~de · . el~vezi. :~~' .. ·. ·- . . . . . . - . . .. ' 
f ' ' , ' ~ ' • •• .' ' 1 ' • I , • •• , ' ' • , ' ' ' • ' , .' , ' ' • • • : • 
. Table ·16. examines the · degree -·of satisfaction :with 
"" ... . , · ·::' .. ... .. · .. ' :~ .... :_·. ·· . : '~ --·· ·.·~· . .-.: ·-_· .. . :· · .. ·:· .. · ~· ·. · ·:' ·,. ' ' -~ ·· .· .. . ·· ·. 
.. · :r.espe9t: to . h~gH .-.-scho~1 : l3oc1.al . stJ,t~ii~s . co~ses in tl;le 
.. . . ·.-;,:._·:{ · .... -.. - ~. ·; .-:-.: ·: :·_.. '· .. ;_. :.:;· · - -. ·~:_ : .... ·~ ... : .. ·:··.·.:· ···< ' 
Gen~ra~: .Program. · , w-" · .. · · · . :· ·: '· . . .. .... : :., . 
I .I ~- ~· . . ~- .·. :~·.· • ::_ ••. ~ ' :· ·. - •· :_ • ·_:..-· :·.d .. ~·_·: ' / :'·, . . ~~~:·' , • , , ... '. 
• ,-;• ' . 
. · . . 
:· · • '.!· ·, 
. ~· . . .' ,. . . . 
. . : ·~ .· . . : 
' . . ,, .. 
. . ~ ''.' . .. 
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. ·. : ! . 
• . ·· - · . : ' -.. ~ABLE. 16 :•~-· ·· ·: · · 
DEGREE oF s~~~sFA~;r6~-. -\Jf~~· -~~ ·iiiGi:.sciioot ·sociAL · ... 
. STUDIES ·COURSES IN -THE .. GENERAL. ·aoGRAM. ·: .. . 
• • • , l ' ,. • ' ; . . ' , • • . .. , •• • • 
1 
' '.,.' • • ~ • ( . ' ' 1 ··.:, 
. ,l. ' · .• 
. No.·or ... ·· . · .Percentag~ · ' . 
. Te11chera· .... '.:; . . :o!, Teacher~.> . 
.. ·
Degree of Satisfaction · · 
-· ' ....... · . · ~. :· ' : 
' . . -.. ' ' . '';·: . :.. . ... 
f· · .
. l 
. l ~ .. 
. ~ . ·. . 
' . ~ . . . 
I 
·i -
'· . ' ' 
·.· 
.. j 
t s~ti~t"ied· w·ith'· c~u.rs:~ .. · •· · 20<. :. ::· : _ _. 55 • .?,6 · 
l'!o~ ' s~ ti~!t --~ with, Ooui-ii e. 16 f - ' ' . 44-.44 ' ' ' I 
-• , .. , . · ·; · .. '· ,()! t~o~e ' tiurti-s~xea~~ers' ~L.r~ this . , . ;• >~ I ! 
,. _ 4~~st~on, · .55 ·.;~ .pe;·.· can~·: a~e ~ati~tie.d ·~it~~ · t~e. Generai ·._ \ . 
· '; :·_;:~o~~~hil~ -~-·~· ~-er_ J·c~nt_· ~r~ . ~~:t _s~t-i~!~e.d• :_-Approx- :_ .. ·. · .. ··_:·:··· .. :: .. :i .: J:-~.: .. 
~- :' ~ ''. . \ . . •. . ' - ' ibt• 17~~5 p.·~ :7~~ t; di~ ·n,~t. - ~· ... ~~ ~our~~ s . ~~' ;fd ' general ' ' ' ' :- ·, ·. j>: : 
... . . · J?rogr~ a:n~ : :1~~~ - P.~r ·.~ent _· di<! _n~t - -~~s~~r --~~~ _question. ·' ; ·. ·.:~ _.:, : .. ·,:<.:r .· ~-
~ • , '"'. fl; ,. , ' ' ,· • - ~ • • , . • .., • • • .' .: ·: I·. ·• ~ ' , , . ' • , . ·. . . ' , ' , ' . .. . , , , _. • ·• ' f ; , ' , i • • 
' . .' . - . ~ ·. .·' . .. . ' . . - ~hose·· who-~·:are :' ilot:.aatiSti:ed-with -the . course 'ffould .. : . . :· ... . ' ! 
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: ~ ._;'~ . . , .. _· · -..-· ·.·,_: ~:'· :· -_- .:~_:co~o~i~s:: ·}~~ ~-g;,~ ~~- .; ~-~~i-~~:~ :·: , ·;_ i·~ .~·-,.~~ .i·~i_ao.:~·:ih~i·~:;~-~~-~ :  t''::-t~~ , ~;- ··<_:>: . . · ·<:~,·: :;.:·: ·:· .-
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. :. ·. ·_. .. . ·}: · .. . -.. . ·. :Un;versity~~eparatory and the . ·Gener~.l' ·fr.9g~&m ·,werSJ 't ·o·o""'' . . __ :··. · -:· : . :-· · 
:"_I] ~;~•- ! :·•·,_·_._. :> (. '~+~ _ ~1.~~· .¥i~ ~~>l~j ~B~~~,;~· -~ c~~~~~~ .• :f~·~-~+t:; !". t,:_· _ :.>•· .. 
· :'-' ... : .- '· ... > - :: .. . ~.,_pe:r&ons'. would;·.Iik& -~a: . aac1: · "socfiology ~~ -:".Coiiiuiier·: Eoonoinica· ,rr.<. , . -~ · .·· · : .... ·;:: :; . . : 
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those teachers who woul.d like to see .an integ~ated appre:>ach 
· -under one name ·"social st~dies." . .. It was· ·also sugges.ted 
,. . . . ' : .. · . . . ·. . . . . . : ·. 
that s -'t;udents . do~ng the . q.e·nera;l: . Program d.o. voc•t.ional 
-~burs.~~ -~uc~. as,·· . ;,:typi~~~~ .:~rid ... bQ·~iuteep:i.ng'~ in~t~ad .o! 
• • I .. ' ' ' ' : • ' ' ' • .. ' ' ," • ' , :,, ', ~· ~·, l• ' ' • ' ' ' ( ' ,' I • • ' ~ 
_ ·". :· . social: .studies •·.: · . ·< .;.-: . ; 
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; : . . . . . 
· .. · · ... Whe~ · as~~~: for:···chanf!e·a ~n-· t~e .· _ P.i-e~e~~- course,· .. ~ ·:· · .. · 
_::· ··'. teac~ers generally-·~an-ted t .o: (1) "modify._ the .- grade: ·~ieven . · 
' •• • : · : ; • • •• f . • • • • . : • • • • 
histo;ry and economics __ by . sho~tening the. courses. ,and lowering < 
. .. ' 
. . 'l 
the .rea~ing_ ~level," (2) "have plent~ •of · suppl·ementary 
. . : . 
materials,··· (3) "look a:t the cour~Je~ ~~r;;~ - K_ • . · 1.1_, organize 
.. ,· -
the soc~al ·studies i~ tl:ie. lower grades ·at the concept .levei 
, . 
. . 
and when gr~des ten and elev.en ar_e reached,. students would · . 
. . \ ; .. ·
. . 1' .. 
. . 
':\) ·."4 • • ~ •. ' • , ·,: . . ·:· \ . · _- T~bl.'e li,,e~~~ines -the. at.titude -~ -of. ·:teachers·. tciw~rd -
'• . . . . . . . . :' : ·.: : ~ . •. . . . : .. . :-.'. . . :.:_ ·. · .. : . 
·'.; . : .. . . ,. atte:ildi~ . ~ . summ~r . worke,hop : dea'iing :.with~· mQde~n ~e'thodi; 
. '. .... . . . . . . . .· ~ . . "·. . ' · ... : . ~ ~ ·. ;' . . · . ... : .~· . : .. . . . . . : ·. ; .. ~ . . . ... 
:· : .. · .. _·-" _: - su.~h . ae "t8-am t.~aci:iing>~ · · Appro:ici~ately._ ·~(;) _. per cent. c;:r ;! .
...... . :--· ·_, ._:. ~e.acb.~r~ · ~es·p~~{rig -~~ ···t~e ,.que'i~i:6-~:- ·a~~;;·~ a· aD, -- ~~t~r~~t· 'in ·::--·. 
, <:i ' ' ' · ,.tt;~~g, \~ :'74 . l'~; ~.;J11; -.rt. -i.Ot ~tere'!tOd, _ -_- . Apfr?~i~at~i:t: ·• /·; i · ~ -_ 
~ :,. ; ·. . . .• 14·'::Per c'e;lt·': O!- ' .teac~ers 'did .not~ an~wer · ·th~ ."qu~~tion'~ :'_· Those ·'.:.': .. ·' ' 
' , ; · :' .1,) • . • • • ' • . ..::·· ·: . :-·.:; :-.. • .:'. •• • • • : ~:.: · , • • ·.: · ." ' .. ~_ .: · ... , ·_. : _'' : ' ~ ._.:_: ,. •• : · . • • < · .. ·.· ' ' -~ ~--.:.: ·., 
:_,,··. )-"' .,._:: .'::··.. ,~ - - · .· ·: -who·. were· in~erested in:· a ··wol')tshop -:gaye:··auch .tavoura:t>le · :, :: 
~. ,.. .; ~ :, ~ ' ·' ·, >,· ' 0
0 
,,'_ , : : ~, , • ~ ' 0o :~ :' 
1 
·: of I\' 0 0 , 0 ·~ · .~·- ·' : ! -.::J· ~ , .. :. 0 _' • • 
0 
• .. \ , ~ • !:I ' ., ,· : .• ·, : • .·.- • .'' • .·; 
. . · · .. : < .. .... ,..' ·: ..... ··_·.:·:: : . .- .', · .-comments· _·a·&.;"" ( 1) . ;!'I~ ··.wduld' J)'e >good , .tO.r .-.-~b&rlng _. 'ideas." . ( 2) 
_ ., ;t · .: ·. f _ ~ . · '. _ •C¥• »~~~¥/~i~~~~c~~/·~~~~\~ !""~~.~i~b.a··'- ,h ;~~ : ~•~d '· _ ._· _- ._ •. -_ · 
· _: ·.-.·. :·· .. :·- ~ =·  ... --. .. , :_, ,. tc \b.oost . soc~ial: · ·.~-~~die~.~.-~.aild:,.'(4) ~On("could-. improve .. ~he ·.- · · ·.- ·.< · ·.-. · · -, · .... 
.. ~:·. ·, .. · ~~ ~ . ·~,.:~>-- .. .'< '·:"· .:~:.: · ... ~! ~~~. · :-: ··· ••• . ; • . _.<. :: .. :·.:'.:· ~··. ·· .. :· . :'; .... ' ··· . = .. · _' ~:· >>.~·· . ::·:· .. _· : .·. ·· ...... , t .·: ., _.f· ,·_ . : . . ·· .. ... ... . ,·· ..• :·. ·. ~ ' : ·. f . . :.-
: -:::,_· ::. · _ .. :·.-·~ .· :,. ·~. -, · .· ... ··_:.quali1:;y or - ~st~Qtl~n~ ·~ ::·: ::Th~r~ --w~re:··~lso.tl;u).~e.' WhO"W~1ll4 ' .... ·,_ :.::.,.; .. : .. : _·.\ :--· .. · 
: ., ~·.J:O \· · ::~ · - ,_.·_., .. A· .. ~. ~ :,' ' . ·.· :, · .. : .: : ... ·: · . ~ ·· ' .·,: • :' ~:: · .';. ,·,·· .. : ' J ·, '-', ~·\.,·! •• ' , ,.• . . ; . :·'.~ ',-·.' : · .• : · .:.'-.,;-'::. · . • : ·: ~··:·:: •. . ,··~ · .-' ·:··· . . . ·: ,_ : :·. ':. : • . ·• : . l, : ' , 
:·. · ... : .: .. ·~ · ._: <;··'·: .. :··. : ..... . :.·· .. ..:: .. =·.-:a1ite_;ud; .. (i), ··:' .. ~! ·~:·•·; b\.li-.'&ry.· w~·ra' '·aii.~ca~eq ... ~/ (2) .. :!fif.-it :were·:.';":-; ···:· •: · .. '.>f.··. 
'. >F~-· ·; (\ :~.:; . :> ... ;8~.~~~{~ ~o~~~}" . Y>.', ~:~~--;~.,·.··. i~i•~h~ ;v~~·.· ~~§~... ~hi,~~-< :;, : ·::J ··•• : ·;;~ [ < ';· 
· 1::::,:: ·;.: ; . . o· : .. -.: •. . OJi~•rB ~.Wci1,11d. C<i,O~-f(4)-•:•!U: t&iicihiii-B;: Iil:a . si>ia:O. :iilipi!f iri.'t;cS '-thB. ' : >· : .... • r 
. concentrate -:_pn_ specialization." 
: .. ·.·· ... 





p1~~ .o~ th~. ~orkshop ·and if the co~t were not too 
g~a·t." . Thos~ who were not. in _favour of a work~.hop gave 
---· ··-~u~jl- .r~~-~-ons : a~:- '(l.) l't 9-o no.t. ha~e .:time t ·o· ~.o." :_.., (2) ·. "I·· 
: . . . .. . . ' •, . · .. . ty. .: ' . ... . • .. ·. .. ' ·:>· . 
.. ·.. am_ not . . su~·e of -·the> b~hefi.t_s.).'; .. ( 3t' '1Thes~: . th.ings :·:are' a .. · 
· . ::· · .. · : :-~~e .ra·g _·: .. o.ld : i~e-~s-);~~w~· •. ~u~-··-: ·~~:s~wb:~re.>·· · ~d· :(·4) ·-ni · ..': . 
· .. ' . : . _~·.~ .',: ·:· ·.· : -~ · . . . .. ':. ·>.' .. _ _. ' .... l •••• • •• ~ · • • ~- ~. ... . • • • " .. ... • · · · ·: ~ :~ -
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. , ... 
wha~ .Redden .or thl.s Writer ha.d -: to. say about t:n~ - a~e ~hi.ns·~ ·. ... . . J: · 
·: . · ·- t' -. :·· ·:· : .. . . ·. ,··; ··: • . .<_·: · · . ·_:· ·. ·· ..... ·:· · ·<·:" ·J','; 
. . _.·· . . ~~so! · .~1. -~~~or.tant· .. t~-~~~~~ -- - t~at ~-~b:~.~~-a __ : JI)a~~ - -.·._ · . ~. ·:.:_·.::_··. ·.:,·' . . -'r_ . 
· · ·whioc~ Redden . or · this .. :w~it:~~ Q.id no_t · d.~a~l:· w_i·t~.~-:~~11 . ~·-·-... ··,. -:~: _: ~_·. ··: .-. ~1~ .. ·. _ -.:1 . 
- . . . . :, .· .. , ·. ·. ·~ . ~ ·: \ -.. . . . . ' . . . . . . ' . '. ' \ ' '• ) 
· . reeo~e~: .· ...••. : , . , ·,. ••• .,· ,, , . '· ... ·· ·· , . •. _':f · .. ··• · ,.· .. • .·· ~ .)·.>··.·. /.:,:: J·, 0 
· · · .. · · .... ·. :···A·Compariaon ·or .. Redd!n's· Findi.Jy5s· With·· Tho&e ;.of: tb.i:s .Writer ... · .. · · .. .:: 1 · · 
·. ··· .. -· __ <~·< :~e~ ·t1lo~gb. ft·~(ideri·: ~~e~e:d)rl~ ~~h~~-i·· ~6~i({" _ ·· .... . '-._,< ,. . ;·'·>~ 
· ·- .-· st~d.ie~·.~~· j;~-~-- ~c~t:i·~ - 1969 a~d ·.-v·hi:s ·l~~it~~ ·-: auri~i~4 .hi~J ·_:·_ .. :--- · ': 
school ~·~c-~al studies·· in: ~~wf~~~ia~d .. -' l97~.~ -: ~~:il:l. ~~- - . ..  \,_:.:·.: . . . · :_ ~ . · .. :·. -~~ 
. c.,.~ . .. ' 1 • : . · · :' · •• ' .- • •• . ~ ·. : • • •• • .' ' ~ . ,.._. ' • · . • ~ ' . \ •• · : · ·_. ·~-
, - -~ . ~imilariti~s· haye· been ~-?~~-~ A_-.. gpo·<! c.~mpa_r~s-~n <;:.~ .~-~ :· ; · .. : . : . .-. ' ·· . •. 
· . . ~-": . -~~~~- . betw.~~n -.the~e _:_~~~ - ;~~c·~~~e . _tk4_s,-. ~riter s~~ey~~~ \~iu~ :: _ s_~~ ' ·. : . . ·. ·.r .. : 
·~ ·.• •. , ·'J .-.. 1 ar.e~as ~s :4ld Re.(lde~·: · _. >~he ·:rea~er-mu~:~ ;not:e ·-in . re.~d~~- the .·. · ·. ·:. . : f.' ·, 
·, ·. \' _ _. ·-- ~~-~_ies · in ._._this pr~~~~t :chapt.~r' ·tha~ · Red(\~n:: ··~~ ~:R~~ert& : &~~~- . . / _.- , ·. . .. J .\ ·. 
: •. , .. , ~ : ~PPro~i":"tel~holOJ>~r:~nt",ge~; wj.±le 7h'i• wr~~~r rec<iida - • . . . : < \ \) 
.. · . . ! ··; ·::·:;·;,_< . . · ... -~-, ·~ -~er.~~n~~ge:". -to· _the .:, l;l~_a:z.-:e~~ ~~dr~dth. ; _ · ::,:· _ · .  -... ' _.· _. -_·. :·· .• , .. - .~ ·· . ·. ~_ · ·.:·.'l-·:· 
_ . . , . .... ::.. . ~ - :;< . . 1 ~ . ·~- A.s .i~di~~t~d. -._, ~~ ~ ta:b.l_~ 1$_; . -Re~.d~_n · r9~a:·)hlit .. 6Q : :Per_·· : .· .  · .· . -- .· ·r ·; 
· : ·,,. • • · • _r :. · · it~ : ... ·. ~-c~~t -~t.·/_tho~~ t .. ~a~he;~·- · . ~~vey~d.- :~~:. t~~· . i~~-~s .'' e~pe~~~~~-e .. o~ · ·· . · .··. :~ ·J ~~--: : 
. I' · , , . .• ; ... : ·; · . ·~L ···\:{~~a,·::: &nci:~ -3?: ·;~r e~~t· .. :h'a:ci.' ·~i~ss , th~.l(six . :V~~rl/ e~~riftnce. · .. · .. >:.- . : ·._.:.;: r·~· -: ... 
', ' • . • t . '·. li. s-.:. ... . ~ \ ~ · ·~·· .. · .. ' ·!: .· ·. ~ J:, . ~ ... : · . .··, .. ·· ~ · . "": . ':. :, . ·. ... . .::. :·-· .... j' •, 
· :~ ~ :-::- ·.-. '~. · _ _.:::{ -\ -_;\~;_':,~hi~·:~~~it.~·:r _ :r~~d t_~~: .·_~&:?~ :: .~e~ .:·c~-~~· · ·of _te~~~~~~ ~~v~i~4: . , ·:: ·~ ._ .. _- ~ · · . .. J. · · 
· .. ~: . · : - :: ~- :: ·.··:)/ ... >.had ·t~n 'ie~ri· e%Periende ..,6J 1.ess ian<t-18-.• ia ·.pe~ -·~~nt .had·· . l·a~$· · :.· ·. . ;:,' .J 
;::~~·· :, l · . . : .:::. : · :·.~ •• ::?1··~;- . :J~ ; . . :.:.·.;., ,.: · ·, .' , = .. · · : ... : ' , ,:·. ·; ~~ ~· · ·, :~~< . · ... ··· .. · . ~ .... :· •. -· , l>. f ;'.-. . ,':: ~· ' r . · :': . · ·:-····-~':': · . ·.· ... · .. ~-: -:-: .· . 
: ·.-:· :·> _: ·: ~· :) ·.· :·: -.::_·::.,-;: : ·< .--"~:thm.:· ··a~x· · yeara·:._ e~&~i.e;nc;e~ :' ·Approximat•Ii 45 per .'cent'::~r ·· . ·· . .-·. ·_ .., .. ,._ ... ·l ·1 .. 
. :' ... ... "" . ~ ·: : . . : ~ .. :.~.,..·. -:--:·.· ·.: .. · .· :_ .. ' :-. : .'_··. . . . .. .;, .. ·.-i:· ·: ,·.· .··.: ... .. _ ...... ::·.:: . .. t :_. • • ••• • .... · . : :·_-.. .. - : . • ' . .: • •• · . ,\- ." ·_: ~ ~ -
_.:i_:,: :. : .. '.: .: · _'· .. · .. ··. · . . . t~s- --~:.t.ter (s. teachers: _h&d ~ ~i.~th$.:D. e~e'V'eri ye.lrs . or 'teac~.;. <: _·_. . :< :~.:· -> 
.'··· . . · ." • ' : . , '.' ··~. ··:· . . · • .·. ' . . ', ,: ~ .. ·",' ' ··~· . • ,· ·:,· ., ·, ' ,:· .: ·G(" . :'· ·. : •,.~~ ·· .. . r · .·. : ' : ~···, . . : -; I . . ··,.Q ~ •:; ~ · -:~ . · ·, ' . . ,·::t ·, . . " 
:, : . . . . . . .. .: .. ·. · .· ~ . _':liig · "xp·~·rien~a·· comp~r·ed ·to 'Redd,n.'. 8: ':3~- pl~·· ~ent ~-~: ·: _. ~ ;:~. ( .: :. ·.:_·;·· . >; ;~~--~.3:-:- '. 
.· · ·. · .. . ·.· .' : ·:·.:".~ .· · : · .. . . . . : .. . ··. ~ ~ ~ . '' .. · ;:-: .· .. . ··~ ~ : .. · ·.: , ·. · - ·~--~ ' : . . : • . :.~·~·· ' . '· . . . 
· .... . I• · . - · • • : :, "' , : •' ·",' •• ~ ·. · . ~ · .'·:~~: •• ~:.·.: .· ·\·::>·: · 4·., . : ·.-<·;, • •. ·,-" • ··, ,· ' ,::~..=. · 
.. } i i ' . -' · · .· . ,: ••' .·· · · ~ : < •.. · 5Ji~l,~l>d~ Je~ ~W:~I>,; OF~~~ · ~~.i.: <!~i s~ij~ · _ • : •. ·•. ·. .· .'.: · 
.... · ... :_: ·. ·_: .~~ : · ~; · Studies ~·in· · ·the :-,Ri~ Schools ·o! ·.Nov)l- Sco:tia: · in.\ ·Examination. : ... <· : :· - . · .. . · 
J :· :r-.:. ,·_·. · . · ... .. 9!-~ertain .Aape_c'tis ~ -o~ - ~u~at~_on· :il~eoti:ng.-sooial' .Stud,ie·a ' . . . :. · · - ~ ...... ,· ... :-: ·_: .-
. ;·.' . ·, .. ·.·, · .. · .. ·._ ~ . .:=-.·:··:· - 'l!a~ght :in.- the· · J;iigh : s_cho~ls ... :o.t ·Nov.a Sco.tia . trom.~ 1918-~1968" ... >·. : · -. ··.\':_-_,·)-~; : .:. · 
· . ..! :,; · , > ... ::. : ~r:. (~pu~l!~bed, .. Ha~ter~a· Thesis, · D'Blhousie·· Univel'sity; .No~a·> · ·_. :' :· . ... ··, ·: ; ·1 · ::.· 
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only 3 pe'r cent o'! Redden Is gro~p bad ~ . 'f .C·. ?~ Tll~ 
writer found that no.teachera s~eyed ~~ad lower t~ a 
grade 3 teaching certificate while 5 per cent o·r teachers 
. 
in Nova Scotia had less than grade 3 with 1 per cent not 




TE10BniG CERTIFIC.&.TE OR LI9.ENSE 
Number ·or Teachers Per~e~tage or Te~chers 










Nova ·Scotia - · N!ld 
, '2 . 0 
' . 
l _ ·.. · Q .,. 
6:. '. ~--<.--<:, 0 
10 '' 4 . 
7 . 3 




ti, 5 9 
Nova· Scotia . · N!ld 
. . -1 -: 0~.00 .. 
· . ... . ··. 1· · · : ::· ·: .. · · -o.oo: : ;· : 
•. j. 
. . ' .. :·3 
. .' . 5 
'•0.00., .·.: 
.. ,
. . J ' . . . 
' • 
. 4 
55 . 37.5o 
24· 32~95 







However, one · m~st bear _in mind ~he :~ae · l,~_pse 
bet~ee~ .:t;h~ two <a~e~s . ~d . that_· no~ .N~wf_oun~l~: 
• ~ . , · , • _ r ~ , • ~ .- ~ ' 
· policy adopted · q:, ~.72) ~Jlat _a· te~clier :m~~t ~ve .grad~ 2 .1?•- . ~ 
ltire bein6 abl<e .• ·to t~ .. ~~· · Nev~rtheie~s ,_.· this ~~ey shows 
th~ -:hit~ .qua~ifi~~ti~ns o! ~~ .. New.(:~dl~~ te~cheri.. · · 
IJ. ' I I' • . ' • 
< ·In . ~:(·~~on ·.- t() the. · -<l~estio,ti, . ·"What ·trainiilg 
, .· . . . ., , . 
' · 
. . 
. . . 
f' • • 
I .. " . :, 
- ~ • c • • . .. ' •. 
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64. 
institution· did you i.tte,nd?" It was fouDd that 92.05 per -~_:.:·· 
• 
, . . 
cent of ~ewf.oundlan<i- teachers received th!~ tr•ining from... 
I ' • 
the province's only higher · ie'arn.ing institution, . Mem()rial 
. - . 
. University of Newfoundland, wl:lereas 85 pe.r cent of Nova 
. . - ..--" fl •• . 
Scotia's teachers rec'eived their educ;tion fro~ a Marl time 
university (Nova Scotia has several ~iversities. an~ .the 
. . 
co,st of .travelling to another Maritime university outside " 
\<· 
of Nova Scotia is rather ine:xpensiv:e compared to Newtound:-. 
land)~ . ~ An -interesting comparison is that most of our New-
foundland. schools are staffed. by tea:ch~rs educated at .~ur 
·· ·o·wn university, .most · of ·the.- Acadi.a g~adu~tes . 'te.ach ln .. tb.e : 
. hnapo·~·i_s·. Valle~ : an·d. ·most ·.~r st ... F;_~ei~ ~a~ier -gr~duates .. · ·. 
~I ' ' ' .'' •• , • • •' ' .• ' • ' ' , . • ' , . • • .' ': '. :, .• ' •, ' · • :. '-. ~ • 
·-. ··teach ~n· : eithe'r the.· :AD.tigonish-Pic·t~u are.'- o:r:-
• ~ \ ' f ' • • •• ' 
. . 56 . .. · . .. 
fa·land . ... · ,- . ·. 
• ' ' . 
.... . . 
· · 'J!len. · comp_ar.iD:g_ the -.rel~~ionship :~r co~ses -~S.ken : / 
. . . . . \ ·. . -
by social studies_ · tea~hers · to the courses. theY. ~ere· teaching· 
. .....__ . 
at the time of the sur:veys, 'Redden. found t .hat 65 p_er cent 
of the history ·teachers had taken a.t ·least one university-
. . 
level history course : and ot t~ese, 71 . p~r ceilt .had taken 
>rive or more courses .. Also, at least 14. per, cent- -of history 
A;)'. \ 
rt •• • ••• • ·• • 
. -.teachers had. eig~:t or' more university· ·courses .in history.., 
. . . , 
. ' 
T~s wri t~r · !olin~ that a~ -per cent of tl;i~: ·~e,che_r~ had at . 
. . . . . " ' . ~ . • , . ' = . . 
i ·ea,at : one univers.i:ty ~aurae. in his~ofy ·~- '38.•75' p~r c~nt . 
. .'.,·. . . . ';;~.. . . . . . . . . . 
~d ·eleve·n: or more· such courses. · .Both stUdies. _all~w • strong 
history bac~ound . ot those ··te$-che~s teaching Mgh school 
56Ibi~ • . , P• 275 • . 
: ·. 
_.: , ·: 
.:: .. \ ~ .: 
• 
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history. · · · f 
Of those teachin<-conomics in Nova.Scotia, only 
17 per cent had taken courses at· ,the ·university .level ~d 
• I • I 
of thea~,- 60 per cent had taken oil.ly.one or two coui-ses, 
. . 
whereas in New.foundlan:d 25 per cent of -tea·chera-. had courses 
. • '• ., tl 
in economics and only 16.25 per cent ha~ r~gs .~han six 




Ohe aubje~ a~~a in which Nova Scotia and Newfound-
4 " • ~ ' 
. lan4- di.r-i'er ,.8 'E$80gr'aphy. · •. In No~a Scotia only '5 p·er cent ·-' 
. • ••  • ' ' . . • ' • • . , . : • . .• •. . • ; • ' . :-o· ' , • • • • •• • 
, of. all _ teac·hers ··surveyed, ;had ta~en un~versity c<;>urses_ .in .. > 
1_. - : - _. " .. • • • • : . - • : - • - • ' . : - ' ' -' - • ,; • • ·: - . • ~ , •• < 
.-. ge·qgr~pb.y and c:>nly .on~ '.:teac;ber .had . t _a:\Cen. · ri~~ ·or more .- · . . · : 
-:_ · .-. . · ·. -·. -~o~s:e·s .:~~- _-t:he· -s~ojec t, ) -~hil~·- :·5~( ;·e~ . .-:~ent. _o·r · :- ~hcise -~~c/ · . ; · .. :. ·-._ .. ·· .. \:: : 
,• . . : . ., . ' ·- ' . . . ···- • . '· . . .· . ' ·.. :. ' ·.· : .. ·.·. :-·1 ·.'. ' 1: • .• • . • • • '• . ... .. • - i J'· . . 
. 'irid~cated that . ·th~y -~~~ug~t . g'eography-•)la'd ·-n~ : cours~ s .at·':the ' . . ,. '- d '· 
. - - ·un~v~·;-sit/·· ·i·e~e~ -~ 5?': . · :i~ . ~~wio~d,l~~d · ~.4ly ··2b.'- ·-;e~."~--~;e~t .. oP:· . ·-:'_.·:, - · ·. :-:·. · .: · ; 1} 
~' • . ; • • • ' , • • • • • •I • ' • •" ' . : . • ' I • ' • ' . I ' ~ , . , : •• ,\ • , ,. J , .•~ 
th_o'se 1;eachers' surveyed . had ten :or iess 'th~ ~~n .co~ses . ., 
. , . . -· . . - . . . ·,r . ~ 
in· geography' 40 per . 'cent had betw'een •',eiev.en and twei{ty ' -. . ~ ; 
. . • .j .. = i 
geography courses anQ. 10 per cent had over twenty . c~Ui-ses. · ' 
'· 
. ~his writ~r ais(). ro~~- tha·t v--65.-~1 _per cent or those :New-
.to'!llldland. teaclie_rs . surveyed teach history and 62. 5 .P~r 
.. 
cent teach geo~raphy. 
It 'seems that :,Newfoundland teachers- were well 
- .· . : · · 
-. qual~f-ied ~o teach ~eogr~ph.y but Nova ~ciotlan,_ t~~cb,e~s- w~,re 
f~r . from · -~~achin~ 'tb.is goal:. ·.·. Ho~ever, -~there ap~~~~~- to .be · ~-- ·. 
good- reasons :for each case. Memo;ial · Univer~ity o! -New-
:: ~, ... _ 
. ~ . ' . . .~ ' . . . . . . . . 
~ ' , ... . •' 
i'qundlalld has placed . grea~.-- emphasis oil g·eog~aphy, with 
.. · 
' ,n 
S?Ibi~.- ~ -.p. ·-27.7. \ ·-
··~· .• 
~:·:. ~ ...... . -~':;~:_ -~-~- ~~ ~ 
' ; [\ 
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courses · within 'the ovarious branches or geography, :8\ieh as 
"physical geo~aphy," . ~~~conomic geography" and "cult~a·l 
~,ogr.phy. n . . This· .idea · ~~· carried . Q:ver into .. th •. t{Sh. _·. . 
. ~cliools where g,ogra~~ . is a.lmo·~t as important a·s ' hi.:s~o;.y • . I . . . . 
· Both Nova Scotia and. New!'oundland ha'Ve ,~ introduced 
. . 
• . 
nell( courses; the !'omner, "Modern World Pro}?l~ms·"- ·Gra.de 12, 
. \ . ' 
and. t:ne la~ter, "Man in Soe·iety" grade 10, ~d b~th pro- ·· 
1 









. . aubje\::ts·· pertairi.ing to . tb.e~e · c~l.i.*ses .. · This . does not . t . ' I 
: ··nec~ssarily mean :that the~e . are' !'ew· te.a~-he·;s :~:l.t·b.····the.: qu~li.:.:. ·.·' .. : .. : . .': ·. ' 
. fi~atio11s -'but.· .ta;~~~ :·~ha~ qti_~n .. ··t~~-~he~·s : . ~r~- - _mi~~:s~{~e~>· . ~-- :.·. ·_:_...:, .... ;: ... ·. :· . ·R~· 
{ .- .- ·, . ·· :· , . - ·.- · -: · . . . . · . : :· · .' · - : ~ - · ·· .. . · · .. ·· · ·. ·.:. · -· · - ·.~!~:r · : ·: .. · '.'! : 
. . . . 'For . exBllipl:' ,··: a. •J,io'va .. ~~otia.:h ·;,ti:acb.er~:wh,o · · had, .. ·seyen': l :aw . ~o\ti:-8~~·-; .. :· ,.I .· ·,l ,, . 
' ' ,' • '. • , I • '' ' • • • : • • , • - • • ' ' • ~ • J • r • ' • ' ..- • , ' ' ' ' • ' .. ' • • ' o • • ' ' • ," ~·,_ ' ' ', ' • I • • > • ' ' • • ' ' t ' ' ~ j•, • 
·, ·; riy_&. gover~~nt· c:~ux:~ea· a{l. _ we~l · ~s .. a ·· c.~~~-~-- 1~ ~1-&t:·o·*""·· · :· .. · ... ·· -: .. ··_:· .·:·<B ·q 
., . ·: : . . .. . . .. . . . ·. , . ·. . . . '. :. ,. . : .. ~ ·. . .. . . . ' . : ', . . . . . . . . . ! t 
·: .. · _. .· · e_~~D,~mic~ _ .. ririd· _· P~~i~~·c·al _. s~_ie~c~ -:.~a~ .. ~eaQ~in~ Sr:a~~-· _:ro·, - ~1_ .. _:_ . . .•. -.-: · ·. :·'.-.)·) 
, · :: ~d~z::v::::~::.~~:o:~:~~:~!=~~~::~:~:e:~~er: ' ,. } · 
• • 4 ' • • • ~ 
and 12 :his·tory, ge_ography_,:· - e~ono~ics and ~·~orld Proble:ms" . ·. :r 
' ,•: '; • 1 ,' \ ' .. ~.. , 4 
at t;hEf Academic Level~ · · · · . 
. . 
• .. 
. In New.foundlanQ,, only ,.;.26 ·per. c..ent · of those '' 
• • • • • • • 1 
: · te.ach~ra . te~c.h:Ufg ~'Man in Society~ . have ·mo;~ than ·.rive '· 
. ~ours~ a · .i~ · po-;i~'i.cai:. s~i~~~e •· 5~~6- pe; : :·~.en .. in ec~nomic~ · · 
. . . ~ : -.: . . : ~ .·. " · . ~,· · '. ..: - ~ - . ., -. _ -- ~ - .. : . .. ... · .. ·. · . ' ·_ ·. 
and 2. 63 per cent ' in commerce. . -None · ot · t ose :teache~s sur..;· :. · 
- • • • • . • • . • • ' ' • ' t " • . ' ' • , . ·, • • ~ . • . • • • - . • . • :: •• • • • . 
: veyed ~ve any."·c.ou.rse.s ·. :l;ii e.~ther·· ·goyetnme'n~· . . .. w.~: - · c ·(aee . 
• :'' < ' . .. ' ' • .-.' • ' :' • • ' ): • f I~~ • " I • • ' : • : ' • I ' . ·, ', • ' ' : .. •, : • 
Table ·6) •.: ·· I~ N.o~a Sco.tia~:· ·· .l.ike Ne~!owidlllild~·.:hfst ·ry ·hetd .·. . . ,· .: .. 
the ·str~ngest : p-~siti~n · ~d tea~~ers . ot· -t~~ ·_,•worl:d ,Pr ·· ·e~~" ·· ·. ·- · · · : 
• . . ' . .. . ,• " J. • 
. ·. c~urs.e , :~d --~~~ · .or . t~o . co~s~~-~- in po·l.i:tic'al' ': ·s.c~e~ce ,- ·.· soeio-
0 W • ' • • '' • : ' · , • ' , '• ' ' • .t •, : # • • , .' ~ • I' • ': • • ' ' ' , , • 1 , ' , , 
: . . ldtu., :. ~co_~oDli~~ :-~~ ... go~e~~~ ~~e · t~a~~~~ -- ~d mo7-tt _· t~n- .. 
: ' . . . . . . . ..  ~ -· . . . . -;' . -. : 
. . ' ' ··. ' . l . . ·-
. ( - : . 
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· .·. 8~cepti."!> ~.ee~ .IIQ MV.O, bee!! . thlit ~~b . of NO~foundl,ri,d · · : . • > .r . 
. • . ' did 'not ~~ve el~c~r~c~ty: be·!ore· -~9651._ : -' . ', • ,. ' w 
., --- ~-'. -·:_:- · ·_ ·.· -- ~abl.e ·:·2i. - ~~mpai::e~ the -~~~Jq~~~q; ~:r · u~e .'·o:f ··~ig·a :: .. ·.:. · . · .~ ~:~·. : .. ·.·:· · : l ·. ~· : · 
-· ·{n·· , N~v~ ~c-oti:~· :b~-~o-~e :,. i_9Go ~~ 1~. ·-~e~r~~cii~· b~~~~e ·-.i.9G5. .· · ·... . . . ·l. > 
' . . . . . . . . . . ~ : . . ' . . ~. \ . . _; ' '. . . . . . . . ' . ' . ·: ; 
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Redden 'sked tea~hers to ·list, othe.r aid:s which · 
· ~he~ _ mi~t , ~s-~~t. ·tt<< .fol}~wil'lg -~t 'whi~)lthis w;,-it&r included 
i!'lhis .survey:: "n. wspapers•" .· "models,-" "a~rial photographS" 
\~ I . 
· and "games." ,,'rli~:s. writ.er. !ound that ~·newspapers" ·and 
·' ~inode~~· it : weie use:d. frequ~rttl~' ~2 ... :6:5: per cell. t 'a!).d 10 ."2~ . pet- - . 
' . , .. ~' : ,~ • • : 0 '. ~ ' ' ' I ' < ' .. '• ' ' 
cent- Ocf the .t~me · .. res~ecti_yetY• O.tie .idea not ~entioned ·by . . 
· ·, Redden·,-_ ._;'fielc{:t~i~~~-, - i~ -- ~s-ed i'~irl; o!'t~ri-: b~ ~pp_r~ximat~el:y · 
- \ 
. \. ... ·:-~,, . 
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<. ·<. . : 60 .per· cent .of .Newr·oundland ··. teachers.; . .- ·.~ · · . . · · · · · . .. ·· --
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-~:-:·.' ... <·· : :. _.- ." . > _.·' .. · .. . . ·:,_. ''T)lis ··writei· ·. ·atso'·. compared t _ea.ching·::.aids-· used·. by _;:- ·:. :: .·._:: : ·,. 
~-~- ' .. _ .._ " ·. ! .: ·- .... : ... ·:.· .··.· ;- : ·· ~ · ·._· l··:· ·- ~ ·· .. :. ,·· . ~ · ··: , ·· .~ ::·; . ·· . ··· · .. , " i . :' . .' :·=- ... . :· .. . ·'( ... . :.·.·. ·. ·: . ··:.·. :··. 
-_ .. ·.. ·_ · ·. ~· :· · · :>-. · .. -·._:: <·: ·Newr~o~d.~·aii_a:_·-~~-acr~er~·-:- ~~~ -~zr-.tbe·:.-·.la.:s~ : :.ttj~_.- i_e~·r~~-· (19?2-?."7.)· · 1· ': ·._.·. ·: ·_;:._-:.·A' 
·.· . .~·.,. : ,._ .. :.~ ... .. · ..... , · :·~ . :· '· .:·.' .. .':· :::-· · \:.-·:~; ~: ... ·.·.1·1. '· .. . ·~: .: ::. :, __ ,.· ·,:· .: . . . ·· ~ .~· .. ·.·· . ·.· . ~ ·. ·.··· .. ' ·;·· . .. , ·~ ·! .· . ·:· -~ : .. . :· . : ; · ··=:· .. ,·: ·· 
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. . -grades •·nine and ten, they felt that external examinations 
_. 
,re necessary, they have a~lace in education. 
,. . . . 
.In ·suggesting alte.rll.a.tives to public examinations 
-~oth s~eys generally agree4· upon a com~~tion ot school 
... 
examinations and class work (tests, projects, assignments) 
. 
as the basis of evaluation. 
. . 
!.n ~te~es.ting statement coming 
....... 
out of Redden 'a s~et was.,, ~If aJ ·teacher is_ qualified to 
ve.-B~h_., h~ . is qualif'i~d. 1io 'evaluate. "62. . ·One Newtoundle,nd 
~-- teacher said, ~ "Othe~ le.arni~ ins.ti t-utions ~ve formal 
examinations, so :why not the hig~ schools?~ 
. \ . . 
. .. 
,, . [ .. 
. : ) ' . 
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. :60"" 44.:32' 
_Not in iavor 28 45.45 
~. ~ 
4 ?.95 
. : . , ~- . .. 
--~\-.P~r:~tly ~ ·ravo-r . ) 
a ·· 2.27 . - · N~ . l)fer . ·-
·- , f. . . 
• l• 0 , • • I ' ,:;:v: . , • • 
~<-..# ~·' 
... '• 
\. .MQ~ Nova . Sc::~t~a.:n teac.he_rs~survered were ,in 
~fav~r o(' ~ver·~j:ty. ~e-ntr~e ~ e~nations ( 64. per . _~ent). 
. . ' . '(. : . . . " 
/ It selma t·~at the answers to;~ O.tt· the problems· r~ga;<iing 
· pra~~ci~~ ex~rt:lons . ~ou,~d :_:be . the univer~ity -entran'c~ 
. . ' _ .. ,., - . . . ~ .· . .. . 
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examination. Only 52.27 per cent of Newfoundland teachers 
were in favor of university entrance examinations with such 
comments as, "It would be good ~or st~eamiiig, !or bridging 
the gap between -uni ver~i_ty and high school and . for settirig 
standards." Of the majority not in favor of entrance~xam-. 
inations the~ made ' such comments as·, "It is good in theory 
only," "It would only be a check on teaching standards in 
the school." 
When aske~1 "Are you sat~s£ied with the present 
high school social studies courses in the Univer.sity-
-Preparatory Pr.ogram?" (Question 15) Re¢den differed .s~eatly 
with this writer, - ~here -78 per· cent .were not satisfied in 
th~ ·former :survey' while only_ 38.64 per cent were not · .. . 
sat.is!ied in _tb.e ·latte~ survey. 
·., 
TABLE 27 
DEGREE OFbS~TLSP!C~IDN VITH. ~ PSESENT ·BIGB 
SCHQ L ·socur, .STUDIES C.OUBSE IB THE 
UNIVEBSI'fi-P.QEP.lRATORY PROGRAM 
. GIVEN~ IN PERc~AGES 
Degree of Satisfaction Nova Scotia ·Newfoundland 
Satisfied wi~li the course . '48 .• 86 
'Not satisfied with the 
course 
·Not applicable _\-'~\ ·}8.64 6.82 ' 
5.68 . . No answe-r . .5 
. \ 






















ll per cent or teachers wanted geography in grade eleven 
and grade twelve and they felt that economics should be 
taught in grade ten.~f (It was .noted earlier that geog-
raphy was lacking in the high schools and universities of 
~ ~ 
Nova Scotia). Teachers in Newfoundland would like to see 
courses in "consumer education," "Canadian law,." and • 
"soci-ology. n 
Both Redden and this writer had t~e same general · 
. ' 
comments on changes in the present course, th~ responses 
.. 
bej,.ng; "too lotig.," "too detailed," ·~too ad~an,ced," ·~~ut of 
·date" and "not enough Canadian co~ tent·."·· .~ · very strong · .. 
• ·: ' . I . • • • ' • . ' . . 
comment made by N~wfo~dland ··teacher.s w·as . , tb. c~nge the 
·. ; ... ' . ' . (. ' ·. ' . . ' .· .· . . .· . :· ·. . 
grade .ten liist~ry cours•1 .·*'Han.:in ·societ;y" ·bYJ:rep~~c:ing . ;t. 
. . . ' ,' 
. . . 
·with ~omethi.ng · ~lse and using· ft" as .. a supplement, to re-. · 
. . 
"{iew an4 revise it or. hav~ i.t.' 8EJ ·a osupplem&nt to th~ gi'ad·e .. 
eleven history. It w~s · ~lso suggested by Newfoundland 
. 
teachers that . we 'get on with the riew K ~ ll social studies·. 
•I \. 
sequence proposed !-o;r the early 1980~s and that si:ilce.we 
have gone metrio, ·w.e. need our present socia~ studies t~xts 
upda~ejl in metric · • . . . 
Once again Redden and this write~ ·ditfer . in 
degr~e or satisf~ctlon wit;h the present. high school social 
. . 
stu<lies courses in the :.'g~Iieral. program with ,·74 per cent .and 
~3.33 per ~ent not satisfied with the course ·while 20 .per :cent 
6~ : . Ibid., p. 291. 
.r; 
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99. 
and 41.6? per cent are satisfied with the cour8'8s. A.s 
already mentioned in the university-preparatory courses, 
- ' 
·Nov{ Scotia~ teachers would like to see more geography 
and economics in their program. Also N~wfoundland 
teachers would li~e to see "sociology," "0anadian Law" 
~d "Consumer Ed~cstion" in the curriculum. 
TABLE. 28 
-· DEGREE og .SA.TISFACTION WITH THE PRESENT HIGH SCHOOL 
. · SOCIAL STUDIES COURSES IN THE ~EliElU.L PROGRAM . . 
·. . GIVEN. I~ ~CENT.A._GES . 
~egree of Satisfaction · · -·· ~ova. Scotia 
.. 
S~tisfied . ·with th~ .c oui-se--~ · · · ·· 
. . . . 
·Not sstisf·ied with the course 
. No . answer · 
. I 
3}. 3.3 
25.00 ; ~ .. . 
The same general comments were made in··.-b'ot.h 
surveys a·, w~re made . concerning chariges in - t~e university._; 
preparatocy· courses: "too boring_,." "outdated," and "needs 
. . ' . . . i 
to be more practical." . Newfoundland te~chers made the · s~e 
. . . . . . .~ . ' . 
co~ents on the -gra4e ten cour~e · "Man _in_ Soci'et~ · · aa _ bef~re. 
. . . . . ' 
- • • • 1.' • • •• • • • • • 
It is very ob_vious that the · sooial ·studies _ 
' . • • ; ' ' ' • r, ' ;/'', 
:::::• a:: ::: ::::::• are dissstis!ied wit{~ 1;!\•. pres~.nt 
. . In re~po~se to the last .que~t-ion on i 1 e questi-on~ 
,• . . , ' . . ~ 
n_aire (~e.stion ~?) Wo\lld you at~~nd a · ~SUmmeJ;" ~orksh(?p . . . . . ., . 
dealing ' with- me>;~e 'm_odern-, teaching methods' such as._, "team 
~ . . .. . 
' • . 
' , • • • · l, 
\ ._ 
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100 .• 
teaching~". "toncept method" or "discovery an~ inquiry 
method,?." l;>oth· surveys showed a_n interest in attending 
(Nova Scotia 68 per cent·, Newf·oundlaiid 69-. 32 per cent). 
• The main co~nts made by Newfoundland teachers: "It )iOUld 
Q 
be good for sharing ideas'!' '"we need : to boost social s.tu-
dies" and "It . coul;d improve the quali~;y o£. instructi·on," 
. . 
back up "the concern and interest . of' ·Nova Scotia teachers 
o£ .high scho~l co~cerning the .hewer ~evelopments in the 
" 
teacliirig' of. socia~ stud~es ... "64. . '.: ·: 
.· ... · . 
·I' 
·. TABLE' 29 ·.. ... . .• 
. : t " . . : , · . . . . . ·; . 
. .. : RES~NS~:: TO QuESTION.: . ~OULn ... YOU:·_J.T~ ·· J. .'S~· . I 
·WORKSHOP DEALING I WITH . MORE' MOD~ TEACHING:· . . 
. .. ·.~THQ~?· . ~I~·· :r~. ·.'~~~~GE.~.:~'.'- . ~- . 
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Ot .th~a·e teachers . answering "no" . in both ·provf~~e-: · . . 
. . - . ' 
. the' main . rea~ one ~e~~i:'. "~im:i:lar .wo~ksh~.p~ have· not ~c:comp_; .. ( 
.lishe4 much.~~ .. ~othe; e~=rltt.~ent.s," ~If it -'w~re ··a · c~e.d.f~ : . 
'.C:o~se 1 wo~ld ·~~tezt4.~" . · ~Th~·se : t~~~s· ~re· ·a. . tim~: .ias· -~·· old 
ideaS::. tbr.o~ out ·.e:l aewhera" and ."·I hav~ re~e~~tiona· about . 
. . . . . . . ' . . ·::. ~ . . . . . . . 
·spme of · :th~ ·tnethod·a,·" An .inte.~est.in:g _!incH.~g : or Redden 
64· . " 
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)las that similar courses were ~eing offered'· at Mount ( 
Allison Un vei'sity and the Univer.~;~i.ty p:f New B.runswick 
·as well N~va ~cotia summ~r·.:~·~.h~~·l. &5. : · ,; · 
. 
I 
A C.om of . those of Redden 
It is : somewhat ·dif!.icult .'to make a t~a · compari-
son o.r Rob~rts.' work· with the ·work or Jiedden and this 
'· 
writer, s.ince d.i!.f'erent ·grade levels we~e studied, : ~nd ·.the 
.. que~ti'9ns _' ,.~k~( By. ~ob·e~ta_· ~e~e :-_~i~i~-~erii -~~om ·.·th:ose-. 9f~ ·· 
. . . . . . . . . . : • .. . . . . . ~- .. r ... . • 
. "'' . . .. :. ' ' . . . 
] .. . 
.. , . 
' . ' 







·Red,de~".~d ·tbj.s · ~-iter .-in many': instances. · ·<· ... -- · . ·. · :· --· ·.' .. ,· . 
. . ·-.~ ··: · ' :·.- ... · :_. .. ·:· ·::·· :.'' ·' -.'· : ·:-. :. · :::;::·: . . . .. ' .. :: .. · ... ::··· .. -~· - ··. ·· ·,-··· ... ~ .. - ·.·.~·.·._-: 
. ... .. :·-~·-_ -_. ; _. . . · ,.In :R~b~~~~.' · ~:t~d~_·p'f.~ e;t.~~e~~~~1 - B.9~.ia~ :·~.tu~U~.s~ . .-.- ... ~ : . . . · . :· <:::':·'. · .. 
. · .. · ~~~;f' ·ort.en . :~t~~en~a:· : .~~ci;r. -.'·~~9~.:~~i . ·1.~.~die.~" .. ;at~~~ -. til&~ ..... ·.:·· .·.··.:·.-.:.:.---' __ .-. . :·.:: ·.:--.·::· 
_. · ··;·hi~~·ory ·-~~a)~r .-·g~-~s~~~-~-,.· ~her,~a~ _ . t~~: :·~·~··.s~~~~~ - ~cici~~:~ ·: ·~ -·- :·· _. ... -;·: -_·· · :.: ·~ · -> 
::::·· ~::~ b;.i:~ s:::~:::~ ~~:::,:~::::::it~:·::~:.· ·. ·· ····· ·: ·. H .' ;v 
! • ' 
. " . . . . . . ·: . . , . • • . . · . . "r.· 
be' compared sine~ ·. high f!IChool _.'a·tu~~-nts, ·~a:J.lt eleiiu~J!tary~·, . 
' · • • • • • •• ,' Q • ;1. . ; • • ', :.~ : ;.· 
st~dents' ),lave ·mid-t~rm·' examil)!a~io:ne :; . ·.·a.Pa·. 'iin . ·examirl-.tion~ 'i 
. the l .atter .par~·l;. ·. ~et ·b;· . th~ . pepart~ent -~f· ·E tion ·-w the· · : · 
. . . : . . . ~ . . '. : . ·, · .. · ·_._ . :'. .. . . : -.: . :' 
cast( of g~ades : elev.en _and · twelve·. · · · · ··.· ·: . _ 
.. _· .. 
... 
.. -.... . 
.. ·· . ·. 
.,.. · .ti·a~· - ·.~1·1 :. ~k~e ·a~~dite·s ·· ~e~1-: ~ith- · th~ ~ ~~; qu~est~ons '· 
" ' ' .. ,, · · • • . f' :- · : ·~ · . · ' ' ~~·- .. '· ' ', : •' • ,' t :,. .' \ ~ ,'·, ''. · · ,: , .. • ' - ~ • • , ~:~~ I • • ' ' 
·; 4ifferentl!~ !or - ~-~~pl~;- ~._th~ ... t~b~~es _co:nce.r~ ·:~ma._teriala . . _ · ... ·- ~- · 
• • ' . t , 
0
, ,• , 'J , , , 
0 
,o; ' , • ' • ~ ·, ' • • ' ,• , : ' I I • , ', • • , : • '~ : ... : ' ; : • • ' o l o , 
-- ·used" ·Re~de.n ~rid . ·this.- ·l(rj,.'te;r ·give· -three ·categories·: · ~freq\leD,t· 
" . ·. ' ; .. ·- . . . . . . . .· . . . 
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Hdw'ever, sinc,.both ~tudies deal with. the 
. -:" 
teach:ing o! "t4.ocial s.tudies many ·of the m~thods ·and -t :ech- ·. 
' ~ \ I • 
niquea .. _ ~sed ~"j~1 .be ~he srme and ~ome · of.>he": t:eache~a· · ~ill 
have :·had a _simi'la:J;". type o.f ~iversi ty traixi41g. :.whether:· they 
are teachj;n·g. 'high school· ·or elementary ~·o:c·ial "tudies • . 
. . . . ~,., . . . ;' ' .· . . ·. .· . .··, . 
l· · · .. 
. ,. 
. : 
, r ; . 
,_ .. ., .. 
' 
103 •.. "" 
fican:t difference ·between · these two groups . in terms , o! 1. 
. . 
(i) ~ype of organi·z.~tional approach ·to the ·teachi,ng .of 
social studies ·-and', (2) ~v~luation in sociS:l . stud.ies. 
. Like ~o~e;ts ,·. Redden . dl ~ided .~ea~h~r/int~ two 
... . ' , . . . .. . ~ . . . . 1 ' ' 
those teachi-ng · s~nce · - 19'6? and th,ose pr~_or to·- 1960. 
: . 
' .. 
.~ . .... 
-~roups,-
• T,:t;t?-s wri ~e·r . ~ls~ di v.i6.f.!d ·tesc-~era·_ i,nto two groupe, · t~oae · 
. • .... . • . • · . . _ · • •• • • . . •• . ..._ •· J . • ' • . • • . • -
·· · t~~c.~irig b~,fore 19~5· _and . those :teac.hing since 1972.. A· 
. '• o, 
-~ ·, .. • cpm;·~rlso~ ·~! · ·:thos'e·. ~e;.~'6d~ ·· follow ·· in. table~ - 3o. and_' 31. , I , . • '• 
; l. I ' I • : ", ' I , '~ .. _. .. ~ _' ,,' ' • • I • ', - ' •, ' .' I~ •• 'o , > ' • " • ' ·~.. •' ' ' o ' · o ... I ' : • ' •'• ' 
· ·: . .: ·' · ..... · From ithe· tables :it. is rather evident _ that ·certain · .· 
. -: . · ·. · :· ' :· - . . .... ; ~: · •• 'o(·. - -~-. :·· _ . ·-· •• •• ...... :' :. -:: {~ ·· .":'_· · ·-:._ .·~. _ J· :_ ~ _.-._ .. . . :. : ·.· . :. . · .•. . 
:. ;· ::.' .. .. .. :-: ... ·. ·· .. . 'aids·. 're·c.~.i:ve ·gr,e'at~:r ~.1lse' 'than. ~there. and . th.i's va~ie.s ' with. ·. ·:.· · . . i ·.: . . ·_, . 
- ~: . . , ·.· . -~ ·o:_ .. t·,·_. ··.- ·. 1 .. . . '· · .. ··: .... ". _  ... · -_ .::· . ·-- ~ - ·-_. , ·· . . :· ·>.·- -· ·_: __ ._._ .. · . ~: · . . · ~: _,·: o:.l: j: _:· :.;:- , ·.·.; .:: __ ··._·_.-- _· .·_. · : .. 
::·· .· . •'; ·.·. ·. ;_· . · .... · ":the :. grade . le'vel ~· withii:i.- thls .' prov-ince·: as .-'well as:· with .. _. ·' .. . . .. · ... .. ·:·:./.> ~ 
: ... _. :0·· . :·~·- .'-"' .·_. -· · .: . ·-. . _ . . ·_._ :·· :.--. --· · - · ~'· ·, : -·!.' ·.~~·__; .· -·.- •- : : : ·_ · _: .'' · .: .. : .-.:, . . - ~ .· : ·:_, ... . -
;:·:·:. t· ·:::· ·.·. _:.':'- ·:·. ·_ . .-_.:-· .·~·<~!:f.f~ren~ ·-S:l'.~de .. l.e~_e~ .. : and :f_t .·_".a'i_s~ :·.v~ri~s '-:i thln_: . the_ - 1~.8111:8 ·. <: <' :·:_,· . :, . · 
.. ..:-.~. · _· - · --~ • ' .\ : 1·_' ... ' .· . . . 0 · . .. ·. _ . . · ,/ . ,· (': . -~~--~ ... ··::··_ ··.· ~. •. :.,· ·. :: . . ) , . -· ~,. ~· - ' . . . . · ... __ . . 
. · . ··~ ... .. .. · - . · .- .. gr~des. thr9u,ghout · diff~r(mt· ·provinces. . · ' :, . ... . " ··- i .. 
:.. >•. . . . . . . . "" . . . . . .. · .-'._·. . : .. ' . .· . .. . ·.  . . . . . ·' ... . . ~- .. :.. . . . ' . . . . ' . . . .. . . - .·(.;-· j 
· · · · · ' .. · .· :--: .. _. · · · · . .. If .' on·e .oonaid_.ers tbe · period be!t):r;e -- 19~ when maps . · . ·. · . ' ~- .. I 
\· .. · . ..... · : · .. . · . ari~ · -~l~b~s -~er.e - .. s~~).t the : m~-~ ·ai~.~ - ~se:d on;e c~zr ~~·e ·~h8~ > ·, ··· ... :· .J 
.: :· . . ·. . ·. -~ . · ·· _·· .  9~: . P.~r,· ~_e.~t . ~~ ~.~~·d_en ~ ~- -: teac~e.~-~- :~.a~d _.94 _.P_~r· _ ce~t· ~~ ... ~~~?.'' s ... . . - ~-
: . · .: · . · .... · ·. : .. ~e:aC:he:ra· ·u.ae~ ·m~.P~ --~hi:le · .onii . ~e(:Pe~ ce-~t . of' Robe-rts' teacher~:·_· · 
. . .. :. . . ': . ..' . . ' : . . ' -. . . . .. . ~ . . . . . . \ - -•.. ·. . . . . ·_ . ·.. . ~ . ' ' 
. .' .. , ,; · · · . · ... . . ·used·· .this -:a.':(d.;-: ·. T~e ·aa.nte . tire~:. foll'owe_d · with . globes·, . whe·;re. 
•.. .· ' . _.- ' ~·: · . ... ~ . _ _. ... ::_.· . _. ~ .-. · : : .. - ~ .. - -- :tf ·, ._-. ·,1,,.:' f • •· • • -.~ ••. ~ : . .. . . :· _ .:. ·. • • . :' I· . . .. ·} . .-
. · · ... · : . .' .· ·. · 79 ·.per. cent' . of.· R~~d~n·' s teeich'ers .-. ·a:nd. ;88 ·-per -c .ent o!·, B~own' s · . 
• : • · . - '. ' • : • ,; I' .. • • • ... • • J . :-. ' • ·: • ·::. ·. ' : : .i ·-. : . . - .:~ . • : . ·_. • - ' _. . . .· . .• :. . :. '• .. • . • : . '. ·. ·- .. . - . 
·, -~ .. · .· . . . ·-. · . ,· · · · :teachers used. -~his . aid :while only 50 .. :pe,r . .c,nt: of ·Bob.,~ts' 
•• · , • • ' • . • • • ·, ~ - • • 1•1• ' , _·· ·:· ,· ~ •• ::.- ' . • I ' •• ~ • • • • • ~ •• --:.- ' • 0 ; 
.: ..  _.:_·.· .-: ·:_:_ .-. ·.- .~ _.·.-·, _. · :>~~-~c~er~ <~~~~: +t .. >nlli.f ·~~ck~ .-~~ ·R~~~:~·ts' : ._.o_~ .-.~t~~·$_~e-rit~ .t~a,t · ·_;;· .. _  ·: .. 
. ·. . ·. ,, :. :·. -:; :. _,·:··_. ·.·.·: :tea~lier·~· : :ar~· .. ~ot:· ·:Using. the ·. aid:s . ~t·.· thei.~ dispo~al·. -~·. . . . . :, .. , . : · .. · 
.· . , .. · .. · -.· · ' .. · ~ · . · .. . _ .._·_:..;_/·. It.:· .. f.~·- . ~~e·;~·st.irig ·- .~-~:- ~~te·::·~~t~ ·95· pe~. ~e'nt · ~!-~ .. . . .. 
. 
1
. ·.·•· · . . --~ :._:· ' '· --~·. ' . . ' . . . • ' . . , ... • . . . . . . . , '· 
·: · .... - - ~ · .• . . ·.~.l -· ·-· . -~ -- - :D· .·_ .t · ~ - -- _·. · · . . ··· . . • -.· . 
• • ~· , 1 , • • • , . : ---~-- • • • • p · .· • ~ -~ . ·' ' · . : ·. · ,, . .:--· 
' I • , ' • ' ' : ,• , •. ·,. , ' ' : • ' ~ ' 
' ·. ·::. ' .. .. ·. .- ':-. ..- .... 66 . '·: . ': ,. · ... · .· : ·: . . . c. •• • • • • • • .. ' '• • ' ..... ' • • • 
. .- . ·: · :: ·.:· . ·: · : _:_ . ·· .. · · · · ···_· · .:Albert ~, . ~obert~ ·~ · ."A· ~tucly :of :the . M.~1;hods BD:d. : ·, ·. _ 
-~ ·· ~~ - .:' .': · · .. -'. ~. "·.· : : ·_ ~~~~ques: U:sed ~y El;~e.mentki-y : Teachers.-· in·.·  the -Provin'~e · of · :· · . · .· .. 
· ·; · · : . . · . · Ne)l!q~dland and Labrador·, . C~ada·, in .~eir · Teacl:iing · .. o! : . · . · · · · . . ;:.-
·. -·. :·:· '·.· ··. , ... -_. . . .. -. .So,c1a~ S~~·es'! ... . (~published,. 'Doctoral · ~h~.s~~' . ~nd,iana_ . . 
. .-.. ·' : .... . :._ -:: , Unive.rsit;n ··U.&~A.:, ·1970);, p. -.95..: · .. · ... · ·; · · , . .. 
~; ~-~ •. :;; ·_.:·:: .. :":·_,._ .. ~. -: .:-,. '<-: .. :_': ,.,· ·: .. ::· . ·:·. ·.· :·. ··.::-. _.: ->. ' ... ; · ... : ... :_ ~ . < ~::. ::·:  ... ·; : : .. · ~ ·- .. -~ .,· · .. ... > .: ... . .. .· . .• : ~--. · . : 
• • • • . • • • • • • • • • • •• : ·- · •• • ·. -.. j J • • • ' • • ' ·:t·: . . . 0~ . . :: .· . . ' t { . 
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Robert.s' teachers used tape recorders while 84 per cent 
f 
105. 
and 62_ per cent of . Re~ddeni_ s and Brown's teachers respect-
iv:.ely, nev_er used this! ~id. On the other h~d 70 per cent 
8. . ---.. 
· (Roberts), 72 per cent · (Redden)' and 59 per cent (Brown) 
.,. 
use_d moving p~ctures as· a te.a9-Ains ai~. ·Also, 70 per· cent 
• 
9! Redden's teache.rs . and. 65 pe'r----eent of Bro~' s t~~chers . .,;-
: . . I 
. J;tevel;' used rej~ur~_e _:pext·ao~s duii.i~· this. pe·riod .whi~e :oilly 
2 _ per c~nt -ol.· ~oberts ;_ -~ ·a·a~he~s ,did._ ~~t ~~e t~~- aid.~ ._. ·. · · 
< ....•. ··. llhite on~;t5. ~iir cent ~t Ro~erts• t~ 
.. : u~~-d- co~6i~d<.~li~~~ ~: _ 72} -p~r. c: ·e~t -·. :or Re.dci~~-· ~ . teache~.S ' ·~~ ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . , I . . . . , . , , ' . . : . . - . , . : . ~ . . . 
. ·76_. pe~ e~nt _ _. of·_ :·Bro~' s~ .j,e_ ~-c~e·rli. n~:~~~ -_~se~ ,-_th.~s ~~4_ ~ whi~e ,:_- · . 
13. · pa·~ : ce~t - ~R-ob·er~s), 42; per qent ~·- (Red-den's) · ~a- . 35·_. p_er . 
~ .c~,ht : (BrowD) · d.i~· .. '_~ot . -~a-~ - :~-ilmst?~i~s. ··.·Roberts;.' · -s~;e; .-. . 
. . . . . ( . . 
-. ·showed 86 per ·cent· of. , t.eacliers using ·radios · while ·onl'y: ·53 
•·· . . , , . . . .:, . . . . I , .. . , , . : . ~ 
per· cent· ~f Redden'· s ~e~.c-hers ·.and 44 .~eJ; ~-ent qt Brow • 8 
. . 
., ~ :0 • 
. teachers used . these. methods -of ·teaching. 
. •' ' . ' I ' . . • . 
· ·· · Looking s~-- the~eri~d ·betwe·en· 1963 .and 197? 
·. ' . ·. . . -. ' ~ . . . . ,• ' . . ..
-· -(Tabl_e >31) it ·can be seeh t*t . m~p:s and globflS aL-e stil;l 
. ~8-e& fa~~iy . -~:~e~~~yel·~·t ~i:th ~- pe~- ~ent: ~~- .. Redden's: and · 
' .. . . . · , ' " . . ' 
<B~own' ~ teache~~ us~ng. ~apa while 7.o . per· c.ent: . and. 91 per· 
. - -~~~nt . '~-sti .giQ~es, :. ;e_~pect~vel7 • . Foioty : ~-~~~n per. c.~~t . o.! · 
.'. · , .~: :.· '"',_._.. ' • ' • • . r • ' • ~- ' 1 l • I ' ~ • , 1 -~· • ' '~ ,. • •• 1 • :. , ·.. ~ 
Roberts• t~iachers use maps and' 65 . per ceD,t . u_se globes~ 
:~oberts ' · _· ~e:ac~~~s · ( 93. ·_per·. ·cent)_:_ and_. ~ro~ ~ s · . 
. ·:teache~a:-.i85· .·p~r --~~nt.~ -~~m~~e .1n ·::the · ~se _ of ··.t~~e ·r.~corders · . 
while . -~~lt.: ·3l. pe~ . ce:nt ·:oi ~~d~eil ·· ~·- ·t,i.che;a, ~use . ·this ·:~id.. --: ~ 
. I' • 
. ' . . 
. On .. t·h~.- ot~~r. ~ric,_ -R~b~~~' _ · tei~lier~ · - (~r/ pe-~ cent.)_,.: Red~en' s_ .
- te~chers ·· · (SS -'per· ·ce·nt) mi1 '_;}3row;n Is' ;te_schers. (95 per- c~Jit) . 
''• ; • • •• , ' • ' • ' - · , • .' r 
~-. : .. . ·.. 
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Us~i:f .Occ·ast~~a:liy. · ·. · Fi•q~ently or Always. Used 
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use moving pictures as : a teaching aid. It is worth noting 
.• . 
. 
that all t~ee usea this aid extensively during the previous 
• .:r~ .. 
pericfii~~~abl,e 30). 
~~-' . ~,,.~"'!\\• . 
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. fl. 
n:eve~ u~ed _x;-es_9urce ·pe~~o~s whfie at ~-~~ sa.me ·. t~Et _58· P';' . . - . .. t ~- . 
' o • I • o • • • I ' ' ( . , ' ._ : •· ' • o o, > , o o \ , o ' • ' : ' 
. , . c~nt of Redden's teachers· and. ·20 p~~ c~1:1t or· ~row.'. a · te~~h~ ... · .. ... ~~ .;·:: 
. • · _ r ·._ers ·· ~:~~e~ --~s-~ct_t~i~: ·_a;d! .: ~~ . dis·q~~~~c~;~a~a·~n . oc~.~s:_ ~~th '_.·.·: . --. ·~;: : .. d _J ..
• • • ' • ' f ~ ' • • •• ~ • .. • • • • .: • • • • , I .; ' ' ' • ' • • ' • • • • •.• ~·- • •. -· . • ~ •• · : · • ~ . •• .;! . ', 
.. .. ·the .use -·or colore·d. aUitie~ -;<w~th· · 5 .. per >· cent.· '(Rober·ta)'~.·.-59· .. > ._ .. ·:·. .. . :. r . . 
, . •. o·~ " ·• · • -. • .. • -.-~ . . : . . : ...... ' t.~~ · .· .' . .'~ .'-,'~--~· · :· '·~· .. : · ~· :~ . . .. ~ . -·:-: :: . · _ ,_· . ,._',1.' · · : .':_·. · .. ·~ ·,·-...  : .. :·-:· ~· . 
· .. · · · .. _.. , . . per,.. c~)i_t. · (Re.dden)'>.an~.:, ~9·_pe'r .. c~nt_~· cBrown)_ . ~e·ve~:.- u~i.J;lg .t;hia· '::·: .· ,; .. _.· 1 -: . 
. -::·:·,_. · i:·.·~ ·: ~~: :~. ,~e.~c~~~-- --~14~~ ~~ii~e -·· ·1}: p~; :.·ceri~·: ,: - 2~.- -:p~r. .c-~n~~- -~~~-: .-~~~: .. . ··:~· -·; ...  '>··: ·-_.-.·~.· . 
- · .. : ', . -~--- ~ ... : .. __ ··,.. _._.· '·:'·:· .. ___ ··~ .. · . . .. . - ." ·:; ·~ ~- · · · ~.~-.-- .. -~--\·· ·: ·:.-~:· . :,_ .;_ --~.i; - ~-.. -.-· . . ,:.t. :_ i· __ · -.·- · .· , · ':· . . . :. 
. ·,· 
· ·' :· c:e_nt·. r.~·sp~,c;:tiyely~ .· pev~~- ~se~ ·_~ilm~tri,.pa. ·~ ,_:: Robt!lrt~· r: s~e'Y,. -~ .' · ... · .· ·-. ~· -~ · . 
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• .o;·· ~ 
. ' ,. 
· __ s_howe~_:_92 _ ~-~r. · ~ent · -~t··: t~.a~~e~~ ·.: .\laing.·_,~a~~o .. -.~~-l.e -:~6_- ·:per:-- , :·· ,-.'.,<.:~ ;_ .... :~ ::.-.::_.::·: ;· : :). _-_. · · 
: ce~t))'f· R~.iicie~ • ~ : teaciie·r&.- · _ .a·na' ~l p~~ - ~·ent. ~~ - B~-~wn·•:8 . ·. t~~~ile~s-.. _-.. -.. ·. · :·, .. · :J. j .· 
usea t~s ~etho~~-·· .. _ _. .. ... . . . .. _. -.. · ,· ... ·· · _. . · .. ; . <-..  -... ... : -· - - ·.· ·. ·-Pj 
. ~ . Both: a~dden ·-~d ,.tlrla·, wri t ·er foun~ . t·~at th~;~-~ :~~~- . < ·_ : · ... : ...  · .. ::: .. ·:: 
• • • ' ' " ' • • • • ' • • • ' ' • l .. . , • • 
'. ' . ' ~ • • • . I -' • - - • • ... . • • . • .. ' • . • : . • . • I - ' . .. ~.· ~ . - ,' • • • • _: •• ,: _: • : • • ~ •• •• 
a signit;c~n,t di.f_*~~-~.nc:e · .betwe·~n· the _tw?: grc>J~ps ·. ' o~ ·.t:ea.~h.~~s : ·, .'~ ·· . · ..... · .. 
. the re·ason being· ~~re .. ; ~st~~~-·i·ci~~l- .:m~t~r·i~fs \~~~flabl~ --: in_.· . . , .:~ · :_, -~~~ --- . ~- -.· 
. • • i·~t· ' • - • '- .:: , _. : . _· ' : : . _ ·~ ' -· ~-- -.~-.-: · · ·,· : ·.·.· . • . • ~·· ,. ..... : · · • • . •• : ' _ .~ ' •. · ·. :· ' . .. 
the:. ~ore rece~t.' period, s-i.Ji'ce· __ the,r'e :'were-- . ·ne~ adve.ncef( 1:n •v- ' " .' 
' . · • . . . ' . . . . ·-: . . • · .. .. . . _:· •. ·:_~ • ..._ •. 0~· - . - ... . · .. · .. ' : · _ . ,: ·.:-:. .. : - . ' · .::"' -:·: · ·.·.·_. · :_·· . . : J </ '.' , '. ' 
. . , equipment, and · :t:h,e .":!'new_ ·~oeia.l· studlea." · ga~e ·m:uch :·con~ider~ · < ':.- · · : ·:: 
o o • o I ' ' ' ~· • o • o • : "' ' J.. • ' I ' ' • : ',: I I : , : ' ~ ' •: ' ~ · ' • t I o ... • ' ' • ' ,: •I ' ' < lo ' ' o I ' o • ! ' • , • . .. · ' o • 0 ',' ' o ' 
. ' ation to n~w. ide~a ·such ~·= <~resour~e·:··p~raon8,-~ ··, ~fi~ld: ~:rips,-"· :· ·. ,·· . . :--.. ~·-
- ~:· - ·.,. ·_ ·_., .-: ·. , : "l • •• • · .·_ . : • : . ; • • _,.~ _ .. -_ .:·.: . • • • •: _ :. : · ~: .. .. ... · · .:. _·. · _' -~ : ·:~ ·,- · 
"~tude~~t_ trave~" ._ ~~. ".clr .. at~'Z·ati.o~~- ~ ·. _Tb.e :.;ea~l~er per~od:.: · · ·. · ... · ·. t _ 
~ .. . . .· . . . ' ' . \ ·. ' . . ··.! . •, .... ·. .. ' . . . ,• . ·~ ' . . . . ' . . . . '.· ' . . . i ' :. . . .). : . :: 
place~ ·DIUch"e•phaais ·. on-_. Diapa_··and:-- gl9bef3 .' as :.teachili(faidse'_. ' .. _ ·.-. . ; ', 
·_ ~~ ·. a. ~~sult ·-:~! ~the .-.. ~~~: .i~~a·a··~· ~~u~. -~d ·.~;~4~-~i ~ -~~tiy~~i~s· -~· · . · ·: .. · . .-. 
'• ' : .. • .:: • .: • • •' ' : ·~ ,' ' ".! ., :' "' ' ' : • I ', : ' ; ' ', ' ' • • o • ' t • ' • ', ' -~ ~ I • o ' ' •' ' ', ', : ; ' • ' '. • ~ ' 
. · ' ·: . . hBd. more · emphlia'ia~ ·during~~he most : l:ecent· peri'od· •. Here> too; . : :_ · · .. 
'. _) :,····· · ,.' · ' · : · :· .· ... ~ · .. ~ ·. ·· . ··.:·-' _. ··.,_ ~ -~ -- -- ~. \·. : ~ .. · .. · ·:··.-·4 _ ·.· . 
· · Redden a.D.d-.'.this li;-iter agr~e w~t;li ··Rob~rta ~ ··. ·.:- ... · · · . · .. .. , . .. ... . 
,.'' • ' ~. r • : ~ •• '. '" . '· . .' ' • ' , ' ': -~ •• • .... , ,' . ~· • • : • •• •••• • • ' ' ~ . • ·:· -~ .. . 
· .· _ ... _ .. _ · . . R~ddezf: and·· ._#his: ~ite~_ ,al~9: agree-. ¥it~ Rob'8~t;.s · ~· -.- . .-_. :- _ · . ~- ·. 
. . . ' ' ~ ' ... . . . . , . . . ' - ~h~~ ~-li~r~ ~ i&. ~ - -~1-snitl.~_~t ~_~lf_r~f~h -~·~ .-~ .. tli~ :~4?~.~ -.~- :-... ~·:. :: -.. _ ~-- ---= . ~._; __ . _ . ~ 
~- - - •. . ~, -:-: __ . ---.; .. . .• . . .... ·-- -.-. :,· ·. ·,· .·.· , .. _: ·· .·: -- _· -_ --_; .. ~: ·: .• ~-- ~. · __ - .. , _ ... ·.: .· ! - -- ~-.-··. ·:, _.· ~··r. ·  ·_ ..
. ~ ~ . . . ;· .. ' ::, ,' :· · ... .-.· . , :· .. >. ~ ,. . : ..-:.. . . ' . < 
.. ·. ·.-<-;.'. . '· . . ; . ~~ . ' :_· .. ~;""· ,•4J {' ... . ... ;;:~· · .: ••• ~." . ... ... • .. : ... : - • • ~. - . . .... t. • . 
• ' -~ ,, ' ·... • • • • • . • ~ . ... :. • . • • • , • . •• ' .. .... • • • • . ' . . . • • :. • . ,. t ... , . ' ' • • 
, , , t , ,', ·: : . ·. o': .·.· .• ;<L~ . ,, . ·~ ~ , ::: ,' ·, . ~~:; . .';:}:' : -...  - ~ .>·:· ;.-~ · ~ .:~:_;.r ;L:· .;y: ; ~- . : . . • il .'. 
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.'kinds of methods. and .te~hniques used by .teacb.e~s. of ~ocial . 
~t~d~:a who- have .ta-ugh~, ··t{ve .ye~~s ·. ~r:.~·~a~·. when c·o~pare~ to · .::-. · . 
"\). . . . . ·. . ... ·) . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.those who · have .taught m6re-·th8.n. ~iv~ years: • . _Rob'erts ·.:tound 
' 4 . 
. . 
~~; : ... 






I • • 1 ' ' , !• I,·,, 
0 : _.~ ' : ' ', 0 t • I .' ·, • 
that' ··te~chers witli - ~ore_ ·.than . 5' years'. :~xperience ·· used~·m.or~ · . . .... 
v~rie~y ·i~ ::'their t'e.ach~~ .:m~·th~·da: •.. ~d. -mo·r~ -~group· : ~ci;. ·: ~ .. , ... _ .. ... · 1 ·.• .: 
o ,; ·~: •:: ~ :,;· ' ,I ,': \ ' · .·~ • o • : .'• ' o :'., _.' . : ,· ,' , ''o ,' ' ,110 ! ,,, ~ , .· ,•: .. , ' • ', •: :, .· ',' o ',', ' 1, ' ' . • ' , ,• o• ,o' ,' • ' , f ~~:: ' , 
. : ::·:.:' · ...... · .. .-· ..·ind1v.idual activ-it·ie~ . . ~d- b~tt'er evalu~tion·· eeclmi~ues .< .· : .. · · . ·. ·. · · ::.:. -.-: · 
:: . · · -~ ::·.·:~.·· .. , .·· th~n · .. th~_~:e -: wi~·h . fiy~ . ~-~ars ,~~a~~~ri~ ~ xpe~~·~~c~· ·:·or · l~~s.>·.· ~'.· .·. < ·· .:. _;_ ·:··.::::. 
'•' • • •' ·.~ • :.. :.:. I • .. - ~ ~ . ·.-. , :, , .. ·.·.' •,., ·_. : ..... ', .: ,. : ' ~~ ' . .. r · ·,·:~· •• ·:·.·.· •• • _. . •• ·•• '' ' • .,.,,: .-.' ::, • • ~ - ·• : •• : ·: ~ ; . • ~~ ... ,".'· ·· •• -~·- · • • • • ... ~· • ' • ; • ' ~:; ··.: ·~ :., : ; • • :,' .'' 
·· • . ·. ·1> :_ ·,-_ · t~e other . hand, ., tne ·. :teachera ·-~.itn _.five,: yer~rs _.teacb.ing.: . ... ,_: ·. · ........ : .. ·· . ., .. :.' · · 
• : ~ : ' ·, :',.• ~· • ··., ., I :, ::~ • . ~• : ': ; '' •, •· ; ·: •' : .~ ..  .', ~ ' •/ ' \ ~. •:· ~· .. \ ,' :_- '. : •'.' •" '/: •' " • • ':. ,' ~ .: ,.. .'· • .~> '• '':.. • '.. ~~ ~ • • : ~,'· '; • ~ ·: "' • ; :• '>, '. '~. :,, :·: ~,: .:: ':·.~ I' ~ ' I ' ·~ • ·~ ~ ' '•' • ; : :: ~~ .. ' -. • ... ' .. i' ' • 
·. /. :. · :.· ·: · .. :_ :_. ·, ,'·:·.~xp~n~·i~n~e .·. or .18,88· -~~e.d: . ·: a i. mo~~" · deairable OJ;'S~.zat.i9n~l ...... :-",. . . · <:.·. ·. :. . .· · .. 
. · .. ·,· .··. ·: ~ - : - ·~ - . :::: ·_ · .. '~- - ~-:·::. · : -~ ~ '. -~·-· ·: > .:· ~., · :, ~·: ... ~· ·: . ~-~-~ - · ,' ·.: :_· ·., ::· :· ... -... ~ _  :, ..  ~~··. :·>~' · . .... ·.· . ···:. ·- .·~_ ::: ..... · ~'1: '; , : .. *~·· . _..' - ~ · .. .' . . . ·.,,_ :·_ .. · . . - .' 
.·.> .:::·:.-:.·'··;'···.·::·; . . _·· . appr·oach=to. 1!he teaQhipg of . social ; s~udi.e.s, : .. . _., .. ·: .:.· :·, ::: ··:".','.·. ·::- :., .· _. ·: 
. •,": ~ · · • ... ···: •• ••· • · • • : · '. · -·-· .... ··,··· .· .• • • l • • . .• ~ •.• .-. · .;· . · : · . ' ~ · ->\: · .... -:. :· .. .- : . . :J,. · ·. ·· '• 
. . · .. · .. ~ · .,:· :.: .. . · .... · .. · ... - ~ ··. :· · _-.. Bo~h:'. J.ieddeii. ~4 : ~-kli·a~· ·~1~·~r. ·.-r:ou.nd· ·that. ·tl1o&e :··::_' .. ···.·. ·· .- .: ;- .. < -· : .. ·· :_-._.,. 
·. ,: .. ···.: ·:· . .' .. .''·.'i· ·. ' :·. :,::-:.· .. . · ·~:- : :" · .. ... · ·- ~_. ··~ · .· .-·. :-. · -~ · . . :'· ~--- - , . .. ··.-.: .. · .·: _. ·.· ·· · .. , ' 4 : ·.: ~-.· ·:-'c· ; .,· _ _.·.'::;· .. · .-.- ". .:~:-· : .. · .: ... . ~ ·:., ~-: • .·! 
. · · .. · · ·· ·· . · .. t~aching : d~ing: a ·~~re ·:r·ec_ent · ti~e .. period ·uaed -:mor~ .~d· .' :. ·. ~. :.-":·· 
. ·. ·· ·· .· ·. : · ._·.·· . . '. :: ·:. : ·.:.v.~J;i~~ : .·:~~~1;;-uct·i_~~~i~ .. -~.~~ -~iq~:es ·: ~~ ·.:u~_~·d.·:.~~~~- --.,~~~~ : _!;~·_q;e~~~j. :· :·_ :_: :·.< · ;~ · ... J-. 
-II • ' ~ ' ' ' • • 1 i - > ' ~ • • 1 , ' .• • ' •• -f 
· , .. .. · -. ~ .. ·. ·· , · ~ 'tb.an: t'ho~e .. .':teaching:) ilv~ . ·Y:e~rs- .earl'ier• . ·Mo,st tea~hers ~~~·...- · ..... · -': · ·.:_. 1. _ i 
:· . ·,, • '··, '. , ' ' ·• ,, .. ' '. . . . ' . . . · .. ·, ; . ' , . .. . I , J 
, · . .... ·.· .. ·. · .. · ·.': ''·: ·~-~·~ad by·· R~·dde~ · a~ : ~hi~·- ~ri~e~: .<~s:~:ci·\·h~·-. l~~t~e.· m~th~~ (.74 -.:· · ·: :><.· . ; ..-> .. 
:.o':· :_:://~~·~~ ... . ·· . . . . . pe·~··.~-~-~~·,. tiilct- a4.:p~~·:·~.~~t .)_ : ~d -~~e-.- ~ti~&t_~ci.~: &~ ·.:~~~e~· :m~t~od.- : . .'.:: -~.f.:.:: 
··: ... ·.· . ·· .·: ~ ·  ~- :. ·:::_ : ·. >"(~1 p~~ .·cen~ _'~a·· ?3~~·t;8~·. 6~n~·;· ~-·· · w:i~h~-- 1;~·~: pas;; tiv~t'·~·e~r& -~;·, .. ···:. : ··.>}:..- _· . 
. :. _. < ·.' ·: . .'.· .· .. ,_: . . _:· :~ M~ ;:writ~r::.·~~~d· ~~~ . ~or_~····t .. e~~-~er~-- -~~·~.,do~g :~:::e ~t~~- ----~.-: ·:·· · ... . ·.·.-.:; :· .. ,·· ,t <;_· 
': > . • .. · .•. _:· ~ . · i:~a'clli\1• : •··•· . :'' ~ /' >· .· ; : , .•... · .·•·. ··•· :. , .. ·, · .· .• . >. ·: : :;,; :' '· · .. · ...• ; .. 
, . .. . ·. : . :. -: · · .. :, . . . . : ·Robe·rt·a.· :t oun4 t~t·: :~e~cher~ . w~r.e· ··not .. us_ing, ~he. . .. · .... _: . .. .. 1 . :. 
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·'· ... ·· · equipment that· was ·.available. to .. th~'f." ., Neither Re'd.d•n· nor · .. ·;'·, : .. · .. .. i. • : 
~ -·· ... . , · .~ .. -~~- -, ,·:.:·~ " ·.~ :: .. ~· .. .. -. ,· .· ' :· ·' ·, ··:·'. ··:-- .. ... .. .. - -._ ..... · .. ·. ~ ... . :_. ··.·:··; . ... (~ _ __ ... ... · . _: ... :·:._ .. . · .. .-: ..... :: .. ~ 
. . :-: .. ~this: ,-riter· took an .4:ventocy. ot ... mater~al;'s · ava~lable·, .. :Put · ·;. ·· .::·. · · 
' · .• •• • ... ··~ . ' ' • j"; ; •• ,. : . ... .~.' ." • . ·~ .. · . .' ~ : ~ ' _.· ·- · .. : ' •. ~:.-· .. .- ~- -·:· . ~ .· . . ·• · ... . · ·- ~·: · . . : . ... .. . .. • .. ;: . · ·~ .: :-·~ . ~ . 
. '.': ·:. · . · ,· · ·.· . .: . ·· . both: ro~d tb.8t·- :approx~t~ly, __ 60 . pe?: ·:cent 'iu~v•r -~ada· -~aita·.-.. .. ·.: ·:· . · · · ... · 
' ' ' o ' : ' • • ' - I ' • . • • • • & • • ' • • ' ~ ' , •' ' : ' ~ I ' ,' , • ' :' • ' ' ,'! ' ' ' -' • I • ' 
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.·· ·. one must ' ... bear in. mind_: that ·all· or these .reaoilrces are '· . · ... · .. · · · · ·"! .' .. ·· 
· .. ·- ·:.:. ~ ·,·.' . < :· .::.-. ·~·:· .· . . ~ .' :: ~ ... .. : . .'·:· . ·.: ~.: '·. ' ... ' .. · .. ; ~: ;' : '• ... ~-·~. ':. . ~ . ··· . ... ' .-.·· .. ·~ .·. -~.·~ ..  f .. 
:-'readily_.~_ a.v~il'able · toda~ .· . -~: ,It i~ ::~~ ~:-~: .in~e;e~t.~~g to __ -:r~.n,~r 0 :.::.: :· \ . ·.;:,;:.?~-_ .. _: . ·-.1 ·: · -;_ 
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. ··a~d:' su:pplementary readin,g are :, t:Qe. techniques. iu)~t . ~-re-- :· :·._- .;:_: _:. /' ' :_ ·. '~. '.<.{' ~ ::'· ·-
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Roberts made some interesting recommendations 
~hich baeked up some of the findings of Redden and this 
writer: , 
110. 
(1) That the methods course-in elementary social 
studies offered at the university be reconstituted as a 
joint school-university program whereby prospective teachers 
could spend a portion of their time ~ t~e schools i~ple­
menting t~e theory ·being taught in the. ~versity. 
· (2) That the university make available, after school 
and during summer session, refresher courses in the teaching 
· · pf ·social studies and in the· .effective use of media. (cf • 
. I . 
. this writer's questionnaire,· Questio~ 1?) • . 
. (3) ~hat local boards at district level work 'izi close 
' , I . 
conj~ctiq_n. -w1th the. N.T.A. -, th~ - pepartment _ of Education 
· . . ~d M.U-~N· · to in_stitute in~_ser~ic~ .training. for teachers of 
.'.elementllr:Y. socfal .s.t\idies ·,t _hrough wo~kshops· and instituti'Cms, 
. ·. ·a~d: .tha'~ -t~e .D~p·~~~~t).t of ,~Educat~on.· gr~t such teacher~ . . 
released ti~e to • take ·_ ~dvant'~ge 0~ this train-ing. 67 . (cf. 
- - - . .. , . : 
R.edden • s que·stionnaire, Question 17). · 
Redden and this writer both asked the question: 
"It. a .:s~e~ work~hop were he~d dealing with more modern 
teac~~g .methods wou;J.d you be interested in attending?" 
"' Redden fo~hat 68 per cent were interest.•d, 23. per cent 
· were n~t interested while -t~s write~ round that 69 per 
. . 
cent ~ere interested while ~7 p~r cent were nOt interested. 
~ : "':' "; 
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The £ollowing comments reported by Redden and this 
writer concerning the above question bear out Roberts• 
recommendations: (t) · Have it 8 university credit. (2) Let 
it be in-service during tbe year. (3) It depends on who 
organizes it. (4) Have it not l onger than two weeks. 
Roberts' teachers used many of these same stipulations. 
Roberts compared male and female teachers~ urban 
and rural teachers, teachers .with 30 or more pupils in 
their class _and teachers with less than 30 pupils in their 
0 
class. Neither Redden nor this writer included que~tions 
of this me. 
· Summary 
. . ' . . . R~dden and t .his _wri te·r rep'or,ted . inuch ~he same 
• • . ' • • • l ' ' 
. information regarding senior hi.gh . -school social studie~: · 
( 1) Most t·ea~hers teach within t)ie province or areas wher~. 
. . . ·' . 
they rec~ived their university educ&tion. (2) T~e main 
4 .. . .. 
social, studies courses :have been and still are ·history and 
geography. B.ow.ever it must be noted. that Redden ' s teachers, 
"- . 
unlike this ·writer's teachers, have few courses in geogra~hy, 
phe ·reason being. that Nova Scotian· Universities have not 
been _putting much emphaa·is on geography ovtr the years ~ 
. (3) ·.The new ~ocial studies did not ~ave a great impact in 
·either ~rovince, social studies' ~s 'not ·changed ver~ much 
~ver the _years. (4) Tea.chers are still affected by th& . · · 
I . . 
' . 
public examinations. and ... (5) Most. teachers do not want -·any . 
workshop·& or iil-service. days -~ess they_ are either wit~ · 
pay or are a credit towards a .higher teaching -grade • 
' . 
. .. .. 
:: ::; ~J."': .....: oirJt:! ltll£-~'-~.~ . . . . ' .· '. ·. -~ 
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\olhen looking at Robert's study of elementa.ry 
~ 
teachers one tinds that teachers do not use the equipment 
that is aVtailable. to them, an example being that globes and 
maps are used by 47 per ce~~ - arid 65 per cent of teac~era, 
respectively_, while 98 per cent of Redden's ~nd tl:rls 
writer's teachers used maps and 70 per cent ~nd 91 per 
cent used globe~. 
It is interesting ~o note that some of Roberts' 
recommendations have already been implemented by the 
' 
Department of Education and Memorial Universi~y and it is 
hoped tb.S.t sem~ of the conclusions ·drawn in the final chap-
ter of this work as a result o!, .'the· finding's o_f .Redden,_ 
Roberts and this writer will lead to recommendation~ that 
will be adher~d to by· readers., · bea,I.ing _'in ·mind especia_lly 
the new K - ~~.~ .so~iai .&·~die~ .. ·s~q~~noe ,. pre~ntly. being 
.: . ' . . , . 
~eloped .at the . D~P.a~tmeAt ·or ··uucation. 
.· 
------------------ 0 . 
.. QS~~ce tli:i.s ~~~k- begari_·· the -Provixlcial . Go~e~nt 
has passed. legislation to ·implement· ,.Graa.e l2 · intQ Newfoundland 
high· schools~, . so "K ll" -lias. -changed 't0·· "K ·- . 12". · ·· · · . . 
' . . . . . . 
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CHAPrER VI 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
Summary 
The purpose of this study, as stated in Chap~er 
I, was two-fold: (1) to trace the historical development 
of the -social studies curriculum in Newfoundland senior 
high schools from 1949, when Newfoundland entered Confed-
eration, to 19?8 and (2) to ascertain the development of 
a·nd t)le c.urren:t state ~. of ·social studies in Newfoundland 
--:J - ...: . . . c; • 
senlor hi.,.gh. ~chools from 1949 to 19?8 by examfriing d~velop-
me~ts . in.cur.r~cuium, co~ses of · a~udy, au;dio-visual aids, 
textbooks, evaluation;. policfes an~ teacher traln~g • . . _ 
: These aspects were e~amined .. and . ·~esul ts were 
a~rivea· .at ?y · studying._ the meth-~ds . and . tec~i.Q.u'el~ . use~ :by 
social . atuQ.i~s teachers_ ii:l Newfou4d.land. This was _done· by 
compa,r.ing . the results or' questi_o~aires sent . to tea'chers . 
by ·thia ·'-writer ·with those of questionnaires-' sent to teachers 
by other writers on the same topics. 
Som~ · impc;>rtant rac:ts .- gle·aned from ·· the historical 
review which affected education·. in general aria social· 
• 
· s.tudies in par-tie'ular .. between 19~9 ~d i9?B -follow: 
·. ' . . ' 
· ( 1) 1 con!~;-ence w~s held . on "Educat;on" - 1958 with the .. -
• • ' • • ' ' ' lr AI • ', - ~ • : ' ' 
following b_eing some ·of . the re~ults_ : . library •grants, 
. ~ . 
sclence t domestic science a'nd comm~r.ce grants -introduced; . 
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114. 
new sqholarships and bursaries granted~ high school 
' te~ta sub~ed ... ~nd. Centr~l High School policy drawn 
up~ 
(2) New Memorial Campus .opened, Te~Zhnical College created 
and eleven ·Vocational Schools established - . 1962 
· fol·_lowed by the College of Fisheries - 1963. "<;) 
(3) A Royal Commission on Education and Youth was appointed 
in 1964·. 
(4) The reorganization of the· Departm.ent of - Education ~along 
functional, . ~on-denol:llinational' liz:tes took place between 
. ' . - .. 
19_~69. 
· (5) A new· ~duc~tion Act· was pr~claimed, •. new pe~artment · or ·.-
.- ~ucation Act. ·w_a~ _ pa·ssed and .· a· new .Scih9ols :Act . :~as · . ·· 
: . . . . .. . ·:. . ;' , . ' ~ . . ' ' . ' 
··:- .. .. app·roye!i · 1~ · l9G_8:· ·· .-. ) .·.. . . ... . 
1 
. •. - -.:: • • • • . ·: • .• . • • • 
· · ·{6). New· -~~bj~ct~,· ci~o:gr~phi~·i: ~~d.·: ·Geo·~~pbj · ri,·:· we~~ = ·o'ri~:e~ed :;. · . 
. . .· '. .. ' ' . _. ~~ . . " . . . ' . . ' ' . ,·· . ' . ' ·.. . ' . . ' . ' . . . . . . ' 
at Me~oriai -·.: . 19~. .. . 
~.7) Hist~ry ·:ri~s1; .appeared in t _he ctu.ricW.um and_ .the 
·. 
· 'Di:vision of Audi9~Visual · ~ucation . came .. into beill;S ·-
(8} The "New Social S:tu4ies" . and :t}?:e. Na'tionai. History Pro~ 
' . . . 
· .. ject (Canada St:udies ·Fourida~·ion) both coming in .the 
. ~ " . . 
1960's had· .• profoUnd arrectf-·on high Q·c'hool social .-:- . 
. . . . ' ... ·- - ~-- ~ -
studies. · · ' 
-
(9) A-· ~ew· K· ~_ XI .(presently K - ·:XII) social:· s~die.s sequenc~ \- . ... 
• • • • • • • ' . ' • • ' . • ' , · • •• :. , 1 •• • • • !· ' . · 
· ~s "l>e~~ on .the ·move stnce ·.i972 and h~petully wt1,1· be . 
' . . 
comp_lete"d· by ·1981· • 
. in · _·r~vie~~g tl;le- li~e.ra1t~e for .t1
.:b.e stuA .... the -
- . .. . . . ' . . . . ""'"" . 
. . . • . . . - .. I . 
: ' :: . . . . . . . 
~ , . . 
, :· 
. . - ~ 
•' ... . · ..·.---:: : :. ':. · :--;~~:;.~ ~c,,;.·~-~ . ' .J 
" • ' ' ,'• I , , 
..... · .. : ._ : 
:. · . .. ;' ... . · . 
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115 • 
. ·writer · -looked at research reported at the various levels 
of social studies but ~specially at the senior high 'level, 
. ' all across Canada, including ·Newfoundland as well as ·.parts 
of the United S~ates, using such writers as Redden, Roberts, 
Braine, Ravenscroft, Bade ock, K~~edy, Jones. and Kannapadam.. . . 
. , 
The writer, atter tracing the historical develop-
. . 
e I o ' 
ment of social E:Jtud~es in Ne~oundland from .1949-78, ~.xam- · 
ined certa~n · aspects of education affecting social studies 
l 
,. 
• I .,. 
· C 
! 1 
as taught in New!o~dland seirl.or high schools 'bY · carrying J . 
'It ·( . • ' • . • 
·out a study in the · ~form of. a ques.tionnaire, a ·_copy of which 
. , . ~· ' : . -· , . , . ,_· . .. , -~-. . . . . , . . . : . . : . . • • : '.i" . . : r' -
· . )tla.s ._.~ent· to . . e.very,;hig·h · · s~lioQl·· in. Newf~undl~.d .. tea~~.'lig . · .. · .;:.·· 
.. :. ~~.a·d·e:~. ··· ·~e~ _ an~ : .  ~~·e·v.~n~ .:· ~h~ . :ques~ionn~-~~-e! . ~a~ ·. ~· 'mo_d·~~i~<i _· . . . · ~ .'.:. : . . 1:-:.·:~ · 
.. . . t:·~~ ·or .tlie·· ·.~()n~.·: u~~d. , by-: Iie<lcie~::-.wli.o . ;~~·e·~~c~$.c{, s'oci~i ·· stud·~~~ . .. ': · ::. · .. -;: · ~·JJ . 
. .. • : .. · ·,· . :'• . . · .: . : ' . ,. ·. • . . ,"· . ( . . ·.· · .. .. · . . "·. ' !! ' .' 
.. · :,~i~ ·: ~-~-n~op' .~sh · s~il~ol~ ._9! No_y·a.: sc··~ttay ~t~i~ :·.~iter': cb8~gec1· . ... :· ..  · .. , .. _' ~ -~·) 
. . . ' :.. ,. : ·: . : ·.. .:. . - .. ·. ·. .: .. ' .. . ' . . : .:.. . . . ~ . . . . : ·.'. · .. : . . ~ 
c.~~tain . p~~t~ . of: the . que~t_i,·o~iii~·e :: to ~suit .the' Newf.oundland· .. . ··. \( , ·: 
• ' ' ! .- ' , ~ • : : • '• • .' : I ' ' ' ' ' ' ' • I ' I ' ', ~ - t ' ' ._ / ' • ~~~ ' 
·aittiation·.: .. _ .... · .. , .. ~-· . . ·: ... . .. :! .. . 
. ,) ''. ~ ' , : ~ . ~ · . 
J . • .< · The . ques.tionnaipe ·d~·alt · .wi~b ·experi.ence,, · qu~l~~i-: · } .. ... 
cati·ons ~ . methods . arid . evaluation: prao'tices as t~ey apply to 
. senior ·hlgh . s'chool so~ial. studie.e teaeliers. · Tea,c~ers ·were· 
, . I : . .• ' · . 
• . .. . • o • . ·• • • , • 
· ·.classified .. i.nto two gr.oups ·- ·· thos~ ·· t·ea¢h1ng before.:l965 arid 
. . . . . . . •. . . . . 
· thos~ · t .. e.ach~g a(ter 1965. The r~port · qf the· :·~ilid.iJ1gs took ·. 
t _he ~o.z:m o£ a.· nume~fcill . ana].y'sis· with ·the he·lp o.i 'tabie·s ~ · 
• ' • ' t I ' \ ' ' • ' , ._ ' ' ~:~ ,: ' ' • 
. · . . usin~ . 'pe~centages ~ . . .:· ' ... _ . . ' 
· · . T~s .. write;-.··:~lso ¢ompared -'h,is . i'Uidinga · w~th· . thos.e 
.of ;aecid~~. :wh9 ~-s:~d ... ·~ -~i~·lar · q~~sti~DD:air~,· for :t;tle. same . 
· gr~·~aa· .. ·~ -. N~v~ 'se~~ia 'llnd· with liop~r~~. · V~O .: ;~p~~t~d . on' 
. . . . . . ' : .. . . ' ' ·.' .· . ' ,, .. · _: ~ . . .. : . . ...: . . . . . .· .  · . 
el·ementary teaching of . social· studies ·-in. Newfoundland·.·. -
· . ~ · .... . ·· ·.. . . . . . . ' .. ..· •··. . . . . · ··.·,·· ' . •\ 
. , . -·· .. , . 
...... ·~ 
, .. . .. 
. ' 
# ., . , 
:··:~ . : -:.. · . . : : - : 
. .. 
.. .. . :" '· 
. ' . · . ' 
.··· 
. .. ·. 
.. ' 








. . · . 





. i Conclusions · 
In accordance with t~e . findings of this study, 
the following conclusions have been reached, conc·erning 
<!J •' I 
Newfo~~land and Nova Scotia senior .. high schools: · 
(1) Ne.wfoundland . teachers of high school social studies; 
197? had . ~ore teachin~ · experience and appeared to be 
better · qualified than were Nova Scotian social ·studies . 
teacher.s in ·the late 1960'·s. 





. J :. 
·i ) 
. 
1it: . {: 
and Nova· .Sco1ria ·hav~ been: ed~cated . ~i:thin - their OWn :·: 
. . '• . . ' . .. · · . . .. · .· · ~ .. ·. -... :_· ....... ~ . . ·: ·. ·, · .. ~ · . · _,.. ... ·. ··.' . -.~ .. · .. .. ··· .. :· . : ...
· · ·' · proy~nce. :and. te.ach ._ in)~cho~ls :1-n· pr~ximi~y t~r: .. the ·-::. · · : ·. · .:: '· 
• · ·\·.·· •.··· .• . · ·• •· ·.·· • .· ..• · ..· .· ·. ~3 > :;:·::!:t:~! ~::1;:::·~ve< ~Lrig~.acL~· b~~ks:· .. . ;:.• ..: ..• '··• ·ir • 
· ·. ·: : , ..... ·. ·: .. · . ~ · :· : ·_: _:. ·. -·g~~U.O.ci ·. ror .. :t~·~cihi~· : hist'~cy.:b~t -. t.he~.~ -:~1.~· ~~qli ··.~.o~·e · · : · .. <. : ... ·.·.·· ·· . . ·-:.~ :)J 
·: · •• ··;_: •• • • • '.,: .· '·· ~ •• • • · ~·. ~ ~ - . . • • • '. · .: ·: ;.' ·, • • • • • .. :· • • ~ .. !• :· · · 1• • \ "' • • · : .:.· · . · •_· 
' ' : • ' ' ' ' ' ~ : • • .. r ; ,'• • : ' o 0 ' ' ' ~ ' t ' '. •' • ',l •', ' ' ¥ ' ' ' ' • ' ' • ., ' ' o • t • • • : • t ' ' I '• • 
<· .· ; ,.· . . · . · .. einphasi~ · plac.ed· on _ ge~ography· ~n.- Ne~foWl'dland. -and ·.·. ·. : . ..... · . . . ·. -:: . .. :·, ) :·> 
· . ·· ··. ·.·, . :. · · .... . , · · .. · ... .' ... _' M~in~~ia{ \}~i ~~-~~~ty:·'~~~ · ·~· :~~~ .·~.<>.~e ... e~t~~i;e·:·~-~~o·~~~P~- .. '· ~; ,:· . · .. · . ·:::: · .~.' ,·. · · 
. .· ·.: - ~~ogr~~ th~n ao·· .. ~tb~~ ~a~it~i~e :·U~iv~rsi:ti~s • . ·· .. . . . . ; ... 
(4.) . : Tbe '. ·"~ew ~ocial .st~~i~s-~• : 6! ·\~e · six~-~e~ has . be·e~ .. ·siow. :_ ·· .. (' : 
' · · · . ... to; c·a·~~h·-.':~ri i~· ~-ith~~ Ne~tcn~~~iand: .. or - ~o~a . sc~t-iail . . . ·: · 
. .. .. "; . ' · . . .. ·. _· . . :: " . . ·,· ' . " . . : ' - ' . . , . . · ... 
. . . 
' '· ' 
:. se,nior . high· scliool.s. ,• .:-_ . ;, . :· ·. . .· . . 
.' ·. C5) . Te.ac~~~·a··:~ .. ·N~~~~~~l.and .. . ·~d.- : ~o~~. ~cotia ·: ~~e ... ·~ev·e·r.i .. ·. :: ...  
. . . . . ' . , ::. . . . ' . .. ·,. . -. . ·. . . . . ' .· . . . .· , . ;, ~ 
· . ">- :~~ac~~ :method~ :~ut .... " .te~Jil· .. teaching~ .. · i~ ·: ziot - ~· ... ~very : . - ~ . . . .-.· . · .,. '·' · 
: :_· pop~l~r~:-'m~th~.~: - ~- . ~:ft~~-r -~~~v.i~c.~·-· . , ·.:·· .. · · ·:-- '. :·:·· ...... ~· -~· ·. ·· ·:, · ·:·.: 
' - . :' :. . . ' :· .. ·.. . . . .' .. ·. . . -:' . ·. . .. · .. ' .. ·· . .\ ·. . .. . ·:: . . . . : . ·.:... . . .· ' .. :· .. ~ . . . ... : ·. . ' . . . 
·_. · .. (6) - ~eachera · . in ' bot~ p~ovinces . ~~ re;tuc.tarit tq .take courses: . " ... . 
. : . . . . :: ;., ' . '· - : . :: .... ' . . ~ ·. ' ·. :' · .. :: ·. :_ . . ·. · . . ,. . . . ,.. . . -~· ; ... : .. - ·.: . . : • '. ·.' ,' ' : . . - .... ' . . . . ~ 
at the1~' o:w11 .e:xp_en$8·;· .rathe·r ·. the' ·co~~es .must ·.b·e held· . 
··ci{u.{n~ · .tb.~Ys~hool'. ~~y-~: o~ be . . credits .tow~tcf·.a .. ~~-~·: . ..,-.·· . .. . ·· .. · · ·.' ·. 
· ' t~~c~g:: ~r.ad·~ •. ~ ~ .·. · ... . '· ;·:. ·· .. · _·_. ::. · .. ·.: .. :.·.:. - ~ < .. ;.-:·:_.::·:: -..:·· .... :. · ·. 
• . ~ ' . ' . . : :1/. ~ ~. . ' . • . • . . •. .: . . • ' 
' • ', • •: , •. •' • • , 1- , ' , , • ' ' ' I 
. ~ : - . 
. .. , ·. ' 
' .. . 
' . 
. ·. ' ' ·. 
... 
. ... . . . ·. 
. . : . .. ' . i .. 
. .. .. : ,· 
, . 
. ' .. ... . 
•. . . . . . . ', ·.. . ...·. ·: • . : ·.·._ .• = .. · 
,_ ......  · . ···~ •·· S-?;~;~ · ·: ,; : : ·~:·.:~·;-;:ET: .t; .:: '. i. i <: ·i· j ·.·•· .• 









(7) High scqoo1 social studies · te'achers of both provinces· 
. . 
ha:ve the same general comments .on courses being taught: 
. " ;j ~ 
11 t00 boring, n ,"QUtdated', II 11 t00 diffiCUlt" arid "nOt 
practical." 
(8) Teachers are o.ften misplaced, a . te_acher who haa ·a number 
· of university courses in ·_politicil'l -s~ience. .and sociology 
may Il-ot be teaching ·a course -in "'World J:1'oblems" or 
"Canadian Issu~s it. 
(9) The ~ain. ·cqurs~s in · . s<?cia~ :~tudl.~s ar~ still. hi~tory . . 







: .. : . . · · - --- ~ . .. -: ·.· ·; -: ~~t _.i;r -~~~· · ·c ·o~~~a· .. ·in da~~~ia~:: :La~~ :·.c~As~er ;'~d~~a_ti~~' - : 
.J: ... >.- .:_ · :~·: • _·... _::·-. .-··· - . ¢~1m~ · -~~-:: So~i.olo~-.- \ ... ··: ·: . ,_ ·: ' .. :. :··· .. ~ · ·:· . . ·,.:··:· .. · _· .. _ .. - .·' · .:· · · 
··:·.(. : .. :';, ·_ ·._~ __ >: .. :~.: .. ·(1oY..re·~c·h~~s··· a~e ·-: 6rt~~ · ~-~i~e~an~- 't ·b_:.· ~~c:-~~~ · .:n~-~ c()~rs~8--: ~~- : .· · · . . .. .-_')_..·(_ ... _: 
.. _ · . -. ::· ::--·. _. ·_·:::_: ·: . : _;._' ·. ·. · th~- ···~n~:: -:_·li~~<~~p~q:is,i{i··::~~:·: ;~\~,oi~~~- :.s:~i~~ _. ~~ts:i~f· ' · · .. ·:_·; ;l_J:::. 
. ... .. . • . . . . .. . .. : • . . . . . : . : / . .. . . ... .. ' . .-.- . ·. : .=·:, . . . :. . . . ... . .. : r · . . .- .. : -. . ,. .. -.. ..-: . . . . . ·. -~ . . 
. . ... _ · _· .·. ·. ·· .. . · ot . t~e · ~e~t. ·to_r · .. re~·9~c("·p·ersona_: or resQ\li'Ce · ~ateria'ls. 
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. . . 
·. Law and Civic·a; 
' , ! ' • • .· . 
; · 
(1.~) Mapa·;- globes and s~pplementa:cy. reading have been and .-
. .· . . . ~ . . ' . . . 
. . . 
still. ·are· the : t~aching ~ids used most fJ;equezitly in 
. . . .. . . - . '. . . . . 
_liish · s<;hO_ol · soc·ial st~dies· .. in· 'Nova ·Scotia and N~~-
.  . . -' . . 
!'oundland: • .. 
. . , , , .... 
. .· -... ... . 
. . . 
.  
. ,,_ , : (12) .. iugh._,school . s_o~ial ~ ~die~· .teacj:Lera· are··-in.tluence.d.-·by · 
. . . ' . . - ' . . . . '.: . ~ 
· .. .. · · .. : · ··. ~ . ·; . ·: · ·.- : Publ'ic .. _Exa~~t;L:o~a· · s~nce- :the ·::.·Department :~.t ·Ed;cation. ,. : 
, 
0 
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· . :- _.o~t_lihe~ . the ~e.xt .t~ ~ be :cqvered ·during_ .the ·school. ·year. · 
, . '· . . (1.3)' . N~~.to~~i~d: t~~che~~ : ~re ~i~u~ .t& _.·g~t·· ~n wit~: ~~e .. 
·.-:,;· : · · ~- : .· .n:~~ ,_-~ ·.xii.· .s~~~+&:~. -~~~~~i~a,.·· ~e~uen.~_~::· · &mce .. · ·1~ :_.ai~~ady · 
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The following conclusions compare tb.e teaching o.f 
high school social studies and e1ementary socra1 studies: 
. (1). Tb.e "new · social studies" has a.f.fected elementary social 
stUdies more . than it bas high school social stud.ies~ 
0 £,• •• • ; 
( 2) El.ementary t.eachers use resource persons much more 'than 
do high schoo,J.. teachers while high ·school teache~s use 
color sl.ides more. frequently than do elemen~aX'y 
teachers. 
( 3} Experienced teachers use a great~r nUm.ber of desirable_ 
methods .. and techniques ' in . their teaching of social 
' • ' ' I ' ~ ' • I • ' ~ ' ' 
< ·- s~~d-ies ·th~ do i~exi>e~ienced _teac;:.b.er~ :. ·. . ~. 
. . , . · ' : • ' _.. · . . . . I . . • . .. :- ··•. ' '• ' . I . . ' . ; \ '· .. 
. :: ,(4) ·Maziy)l_igh school-. teacE:er:s are·· ~¢ft· using the·. :teac~g. 'y 
. ·. ·ui~tAods ·~r; ··~_odi~l.,stud·i~~> _·th~~.·-~h~y :·ha·v·e: be~ n· - ~xP~•~d-· · 
- • : - • . , . -~ • • •• • • • ••• ( • • ! : ' • 
.·to · Bt·: the .. -~ Ulliver~itfes· •. ·· · ..-. · · .·: · :. ·· >. : .:·. :.:· ·: 
• ~· ~ • • • • • ' ~· • • • I, - • • . • ·U 
. ·- ' . ' . '· . :. ' . . .. . . ' '.' ·. . . 
,·. ( 5) ·Wb.ether· "High ·. S.c~oo1 Ne~f(,.widland_, ." "High· School l,lova 
. .. , ··s~~tiall : 'or.· ;,la~~~~t~~ ~~~tO~dianii, II all ' 80Ci~l -~~Ud~eS . 
' . .. . •. . . .· . . ... - . . ~ . 
tea~hers . us~ -'izN.ch -~e . saine metho'da. · are ·educated>at . the 
I • ' " ' ' • • t ' ' ' 
saDie univ~rsi:ty ·Wit~~ ~ac;h provinc:~ ·and are 9tten 
. . . . 
tau~t mani of the_ BBJil8 ·meth~ds. 
·• .. . . . . 
Recominendati. ons 
,. 
• • ' ' L • • • 
To · improve the·. -·social stl.id.ies :program . at the . -· 
. . . ' . . :. . .. •' . : ·.  . . . . ~.. . _· \ , .. ' . . . . . . . : ' ·. . . . . . :, ' . . . ·. ~ . . ' 
• s .enior high (ieboo·l - l~vel: in t}f~· .proVince o~ NewfoUI,ldland. 
: ~~ , t~e · ~e·s~o~.1~1li:tY, ·.·6t f·l~e :· ~-~up.s~· ··tb~ ·Dep:;t~e~t .or': ·· · 
-· . .. - . ' . ... ·.· .. : ' ·: .·. . . . . . ... 
- .. Educat:ion·~- which, is re.sponsil:)~e· -.,for . ed.ucatioti,al. :. pol~cy· . .. . · · . 
. · and r~~!Ul;ea· ; . ~~;~oriai .Un~~~rs.fty ·.of - . N~vt.o~dl~d~ wh_o . . 'is . . 
. ·' res})cm~uii~; .io~ · p~~vi~in~ '~~aclie~ 'ed~~-~-t~9~ ·· p~o~am~; ~,_t.he : 
' ,, . :: ' .•' .. , . . .:t 
. . .., . 
.. . 
. .... 
' . . . 
. . . . ~ : . . : 
. . 
'iJ ·~ ,· 
. : ··.·. :· .. ·. 
,. 
. . . ~··. · 
.. . . 
. . - ·. 
· .. ··:. 
~ ,• : \ ' . . ,, 
' ·. 
'' . ' . 
.. . . · .. 
.. . ·· 
. .. 
·' ... ~ .. :; ~ . ~ : .. ; __ -;:.:::.: ..:· -·:::~~~· ~.~~~~~~ ....... . ·. , .. . " -·. :· ·~ .. ·_, .: -~;~~~~~~;:···· ..... < . .. ::::;;r~~.· -:--. · ~· ' ' . ,· ' 
·, 
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. . . : 
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. ·". 
' school boards :and school personnel, w:ho implement programs 
and policies set d~wn by the Department of _Education; and 
·the N.T.A., which · works .wi th .'all of the other four groups 
.. 
on various aspects of curriculum and teacher training. 
In the light o£ the above st~tement and in 
accordance with the summary and the conclusion, th~ follow-
~g .recommendati~ns are r~lated to the purpose of the 
study: · · 
( 1). That the .· Department ·o:r Education comJ>l~te tb.e revis·i..on 
. of th~ !{ - . xii . so~i'al ·._ stuciie:~ ~equence whieh . began. in . . 
·.· . . . . 
.. . 1972 as soon 'as . pqss.ib.i~ to ' place . soclal : studies in 
' , ' ' 'I' • • ~ ' • • I : • • • • ; 
·. its·:. p~oper. per~,Pectiv~ and ~· tbezf ~6st ·: of the foilowing 
• 1 ' ' I , 1 '
1 
' 
: . 'recoiwzlend~~ion~ . c~ould · l>'e. easllt ' impiemente'(i. 
. •' ; . . . . . . . -· . . 
(2) That . ~-he·· n·epar~ritent -~.£ ... :F;d~cation ·introduce .ne_w· ·and/,o~ . · 
. . . . . ~ . ·. . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
· \ up.2.d~te~ ·coliz.ses in "Consumer· Edu~ation,!' . "Canadian 
. ) Law' •• "S~c i~logy ':· ;'Ec onomic·s" . and 1101 vic 8 II i~ t~ the 
- senior higlk_· sch~ol ·social sti.\di.es curricul~ be~ring 
•' 
esp~cially ~n min~, "Newfol,Uldland content . ·n 
( 3 ~ That the Departme~t of Educatio'n short.en the Grad.e XI . 
. . ' . . . ~ 
soci.al studies . c·ours&~ to p~oyide ~ple,. titne .for students 
. ·and teachers tc;) · carry out .f~~ld trip$ and ·to · allow for 
: :· .. : .. ·. .~~ .. 
seminars . .t'~r students : on.• -~·~~:los d~alt 
. . . ~ . ' . . . . ., . . . . . . 
· . text .• ·· .. . 
· · ( 4 ) _ .That · the Department o~; Educat·i'~m have . 'more loc8'1 material· 
,• 
' 'in . the· h;igh sc~ool '. s·~cial . stu~ie'~ ~ curr~culum ~ 
' : . ,_ ' . . ' . 
( 5) ·That tb.~ Depar1ime.nt 'of· Educatl.t>~ arid · ~-chool· boards 
' • I ', ' ' • ' • • • ' '• ' , . - ' 
I 
. pla'ce :sre.ater empha&~s o_n soci~l stu!i.ies_ and. 'that 'teachers 
. .. . 
.'· 
~ : , .. 
.;~" :::~ . .:. ···-:-- ·~·~~-:--~w~o  .. ' 
. ' . , ·; 
·.· ~ 
·· . . ::· 
'· 













do all they possibly can to establish a positive attitude 
towards these subaects • . It is further recommended that 
a ·high school student be required to pass either geog-
raphy or history in order to pass grade XI.. 
( 6) trhat .the Department of Education make avtt-ilable a grant 
to set up an adequate laboratory for senior high school 
geography courses. 
'· (7) That the Department of Education, school boards and .the 
(8.) 
' N.T.A. together· provide grants and/or for 
stu_d~nt.s of : se·nior ~gh s~~ool social 
. . ' .. , 
throU:gh_o:ut Newfoundlan.d, the rest of ·Qan . 
. " • .. 0 ••• : •• : •• · 0 •• • : •• •• 0 • • • • •• •• • ... •• •• 
-.an~t}J.er e:c>~try.; ·. 
~hat -·~the. -~e; .. ~~[)e ._:of Educ~ti~n 'a~d ·. 1ihe·. s·~hoo ·_. o~_~d:s, . 
tbr~ugh . t .he . ~. T. ~· , ~-et . ilp -i~-~s~xy~c·! 4ai~ :dur-~~g . ~chool; - . · · · 
" "!K"" 0 ° 0 • 
hours · for ·-a group of teach.ers· teaching a. parti:~ular · 
0 • • . 1 0 • • • 
social studies . ·subject . such· as, Grade X "Man in Society" 
. • > 
0 0 
to get togethe;r and share. iQ.e'as conc_~rning content, 
me.t~odology 1 evaluation, etc~ 
" 0 • (9) .As a result of the general unr~st concerning the GJ;"ade X 
.. _ .. 
' .. 
Hist'ory a ou.rse "Man ip Socie':ti" I it i 's . reco~ded that 
the Department q! Education shoul-d t _ake· a h~rd._ look at . 
. thi-s ··course 1 contiJ?.U~ .. t(? up.;.d_~t-e_ -it 0 \inti~ the . J;lew , ~ 
XII sequence . gets on .str_eam ~d-. to a~ere 0 tg_ the reso~ 
lution c~ried a:t . the 19?9 N .~.A~ Co nvention, "B~ it · . 
' . ·: . ' ' . 
re~~lved t~~t the . D&partme.~t of Education · p~ovide ·more · . 
' I • . ' ' ,. 
resource mat~riais ·ror . the .Grad~· X ·Bi~to~y ,C.ow.:-se, "_." At 
• ' • • • • • •• '. - ' :, . o7 : • . • • • . • • •• • - . ·~ • • ' . - .. • • •• • 
. " the 0 s_ame ~~e, ~ it. is f~~ber recou;unended :_:t~t. _.teac_h~rs, '. 
· " ' . 
• 0 
.·· 
. -~ .. 
:-.··· .. . · · .. ... 
.1 
' ~· . 
0 ' 0 




• 0 -; \ J 
; 0 >.1 
. . 
' , : 
0 ~ ~ 
· ' 1· 
~ 
\ 




through .the help of school boards' carry out seminars . 
for students on certa_in aspects of· this course and that 
·' 
teachers wij;hin a school board get tog~~her and ·draw- . 
up their ·.own plans ·for resource . materials • 
.. 
( 10) That the Department o~ Education, Memorj;al Uni vers·i t~ 
and. school boa;ods review the_ Universt'ty~Preparatory . 
Program of Studies and the Gen~ra.l Prpgra'm . o:£ St1J.dies . 










l ' ,. 
t' 
:~ ' 
· ' · to revie,w co\lrses · t~_B:t. oyerl.ap in ·,~ontEfnt ~are$_; as· . ·~s · 
·_ pres~~tly ,·h.app~~~~g.:.:in .Grade·· .. ~ E~~~h:· sei'ende·.- -~d ·~;~4:~· >:· · ·· 
' ·: . . ... . •;. . . ' ~ . ~. . . : . . . , : : . . ' . . . . . . .. : . : . _: ' 
.......... . . r . .• . _. · .. ·· x{ ·· . :: . ,.· , liy · ·':·', .. ···:·. _:_-· . .. . ~ · .. · ....... :-··· ., .. .. ·.... .. . . . -· 
.. . . ·· :, :.ge()gr.ap .. ·:· · . . ' ·.·:··: · .  ·:.·:. :_·.·: . . . :.·: ' . .. . · . ·~ · · ·::: . . ·-.  ·.,. ;.- · .. . _. _··: . . -·. :.· •· .. · :_.,· ;··'. 
. . .. ·.(li) .. That . tb.e Department' -' oi' Education, the:· ·N.·T.A ... ·and 'schoor · .. = . . , ·. : l ·· 
1··. · .•.• ,·.· .. •. ··· •· .. ·.·.· .. · ,r . ,~a;a .. enc~~age t~~che~.>t~o t~k~ ;;~~ses .· ia~lli~ .··.~.~~·· • • ·•· :•;•·.· . f 
· · ·• • · · ·. !i~l~(s) io~ C~be; p~r;P<)sO ot :O~in$ ~J.~b ~ i.Jm~vauhna · • :~) 
deyelo~~-d . ~ince . t~ey .·have .f.~ni~hed the.ir .,uni versf:ty. . . , 
. . - (. 
' : 
i 
~ ~ ;,. 
' t '. 
: 1_· 
. ' 




(12) . . ' ' . 'J;'ha17 ;.school b6ard~ and . schoQl ·princip·als piac~ ·.teachers 
• ' • • • · · . ; .. .. • • . ' • • ' 10 •• • • • ' • • • • ' 
~ithi~ .the~r ~nte~e~t :area~~: . based upon .the su~ject o! -l· . · 
thai~ major ·. or: DU.nor at . l.miire~sity~ . : 
, . . . :. . ~- ... . ..  . . . . . . - 'u . . . - , . ·. . . . . .. . . , , . 
(13) · To re-emp~asize lioberte· - Th~t · ~~hQol. bqarQ,s, pro.vidf'· · 
·~~~i~ . sch~o.i~. wi't~: ~-~·or.e~~~-.o~·al . . ii~·era_t'Ure· dea{!Dg 
. . . . . . ' . . . ~ :- . . ' . ' .. 
• • . ' • ... • • • ' '. : i l- ' • ' • • ~ ' • • J .. . : . _ 
.. f .. 
·with scb;o~l· . so~ia.l· . s~~di~~:·~:~ . :·._.·:· . · ~ . _ ~ .. ·. ~ . ·.· _: .. ·· ~ : 
. (i4) That a.u. of those. 'g:roups 'mentioned in the ·opening : · st~teme~t ~ ·: ··st;~aa · t~e.- {~port.an~e : .o~t ih~ :L~~~ge. ~ts .. · .. : ·•. . . _ . 
. ·. . . . - . ·"" . ' . . ... . , .· 
in the'· soc'iai . studies. . ·' . . . · ... :· . ·· .
. (15) 'That -- ~~1 - , grO,U~~o· ~·i~VO~~~·d: -~ ·e~~~atfo~ . · a~·r.e-~ai.· merlti .. O~;d · .. -·. , . _;_· 
in··:~tne·-~egi~~. :6!· ·~~Q.'a·e.e~'ion ·.o~· :-~~~ ·ch~ptE;r~·.' · s~~u~ci .·:. :.:· · ... 
.· . .',_ . . . :, ·.' .•: . ~ . . .... ,·· ; .. . ·· .. · . .. : . · ... .- -· ... . -~ . . ' -' . · .. · .. -.~ ·. . ' ' · .. ·, 
. . . · .· t'otaHy~:ort~ the~ re.co&eMat~ons?:·o~~ f:rth b, / · ·' · .. ·j 
···.·-: ·.·.·,; .. . .' :';: . .. : :';>\~?~·~·: ::-~.~~  ·.· · . ·-~:·· ;.:_.' .·;_;:~· ~·:~\:~ :·\>/~:· ;,,:::·:;,;··~ .. >_::~ ..... ..  , ', .. ,>:.··:· :-.. :.:· ·~ : -· .. 
~ ' . ;' ·. 
.. 
. . ~- . 
· ··· i . 
·. ·I 
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this . 'study ;til an •ttempt to · provide . an e-xcellent 
high school soc~a1 study :pDOgru ·in the PrOvilice· of 
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School: .. 
. . 
1.. For. how many years ~ave you been ·te~ching_? .,..-·~~ 
How· ~any years have you ta~ght _ in Nova ·scotia? 
2~ 'Che~k (../) the · s ·ocial Studies· courses '_ y'o~.- ~re 
no~ .. teach.il;lg-:.;;, . ·. '.:. ' . . .. : .. ( . . ., . . . . ... ,· . :· .. 
• • • : • : · • • J - • . . '. '.·. :.. • •• .. • • 
Grade . X· · Uni!versity-Prepara.t{>ry Histo'ry · · ·G~ography. ·. . .• .. . _ 
: ... ·:. - G~~e,.r_al . ·, · .,. ·.: ·_· Hi}~~OJ:'Y -.:~ - ~~·ograph;Y =.-..... _..· .' · 
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· _ ·:·· .. Grad.e ··xt -~Pi~e~s.it·y.;;.P.repara~o~y. · ·aist-9r:Y· ~.:':E~c)l1_o~i;cs -~ 
. .. , . ... •· . ·· ..... · ·. . Gene·raL· ·· ._ · . . · . . : · · · · · · , Histo.rY · · ... -·: .Eco·nomi·ca . · . ·.- · . ; ·. · 
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· Problems · : · 
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· · Geiler at · History · . World · · ·· 
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·. - Problems J 
. , 
. ' . . 3. State. tea~hing ·· ce:rtific·ate or licens.e. held. T.o.· 
.. 
. . . 
.· ·4. 
_Where .di9. _you · receive yo~r professional' · tra'illing? 
Sta.te ·name . ·of Teachers' College . (.Norm,al School) or , 
.VIii varsity: .-. .. . :· :·-' · -_. ·: ·. · : · . ·: ·: . . - , 
. . . · .. - . . . 
c . , · 
: . . 
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6. Please check(~) below in the'appropr~ate places: 
Wnich of the following teaching aids. ·hav.e you USE!d·· 
in the last five ·years and how frequently? 
J.. 
'l 
(a) tape recorder 
(b) moving pictures 
(c) filmstrips 
(d) colour 
(.e) map~· . 
(~) . globe · 








·. ~ .(li)· '::.tele~i~i6n · .. 
. '. ·.·· -· · ~-
Occasionall;t Freguentl;l 
! . 
... ' •, 
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• • •• 0 
. ' : • 
_.,._;· .. . .. ' . ' . : 
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4' : ·. 
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(j) · s\ippleme~t~ry 
reading · . •, . ~ 
. ' . . . · . . 
(k) ·. j~ckda·wa. · (~oliec·tion 
of facsimiles or 
historical 'docu-·. 
.. 
merits) . ' : 
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Never Occasionally F.r .eguentl:Y 
(a) tape . recorder 
(b) · mo.ving picture 
- , 
(c) fil:mstrips 
((\) . colour siides 
.(e) . maps 
(!') globe 
· (g) · 'radio ' . . 
•' ,__.,_. 
·(h) ·: t·~l~visiori. . . . ; .. ~· 
. . 
. : (i) · ·visits t<;> . museums,. 
. ··. · ·etc·•:· · · · ·. ·. 
. '· . (j) outside speakers 
' ' (k) s~~plementary ~eading __._ 
(1) jackdaws (coilectio~ • 
o£ !'acsimilea· of 
historical documents) . 
. . · . . -
(m) other (please 











8~ What· ~ethod of teachi~g do you· ~se !'sr the most part?· 
(a) . Q~e~ti6n · ~~d ·answer~~--~--------~------~ 
. • .1. 
. ' 
. : ' · 
(b). Le.c ture . ---:---·---· _____ ....;.___._~--...------· 
. .. . · .. ·. ' . . . 
(c) Other (specify) ' 
._ ' •. . 
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9. Do ;you allow for 
teaching? 
individu-al differences in your 
(a) for slow learners 
(b) !or fast learners 
(c) for individuals 
·~ 




. , . . 
lo. ·. Belo~· are · · lis't~d · ~~ee mode~ methbd·s\4hi~h-.oan ·be · " . 
- .. ·. emplo.yed ih 'the' :teaching of',S9cial.;Studiel3. Check · .. . 
C./) ariy_ of tl.iose.: :met'h'Qds which you ' have u'sed in 
'.te~c.liing .. s ·oeial . Stuc\ies: ~ . . . . . 
. . ' ~ ' . . 
. ·: . ~ (a) 
' · 
'. ';{'eam teachi_~g · · · . __ _ 
•.· 
'(b) '•\ . . Co~ce·~t meth9d ··---
(c) D.isdovery. .and inquiry method 
1~. ·De:> .;you r~el that the Provincial Examinations 
influence your ~eaching? 
(a) Yes 
'(b) Exp~a:i,n: .-
· . . ) '. 
I •• • 
' I •, ' , ' J 
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12. What suggestions would you make for the improveme~t 
a£ the Provin~ial Exami~a·tions in Soc-ial Studies? · 
• 
If there -were no Provincial Examinations, what 
would you suggest to 'Qe ·ua·ed as a basis o£ 
evaluation? · 
.. , , 
., 
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' I o :~ • 
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15. (-~r Ar·~ ·::to~: s~t-~~'rted .. wi.th i;h~ .. - ~-~e~ent- ... h1~h --~~-~oo~ ... . 
· Social. Studies, ·cours.es in the Unive·rsity- . I) 
., ' . 
Pr-~p8fatory ·. }irogr.a_m? . ~es. · · ·. · · No - --
. . 
(b) If not:~ (-1) . Which (!Ourse or cour~e~ wo-qld you 
eliminate? · 
' • 
I , • ' 
_·_ (11) .- ·Wb.at- · ~o-'1.\rse· or . 9ourses· wqul<i-you 
add? 
. . (Hi)_: w·hat changes- in eont·ext or ·t 'ext- _.. 
l?ooks · w_Q~ld .- yo:u _ .. sugg~st in the present co1:1~ses? · ::_ ·. 
. ' . . ' . ~· 
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studies courses ,in the-. General Progr~m? . 
No · ·.- .. 
---~-
lf not~- (i) .· 'Which course .-or courses . w~uld 
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What · .. course. ·or. cours~s would • 
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MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY OF NEWFOUNDLAND 
' · 
:Qepartment of CUrriculum and Instructii"On" . ~ ~· 
Questionnaire for Teachers of Social Studies 
0 
in Newfoundland, June 1977 
Name of School: 
School .Bo~d: 
1 • . For how many y~ars have you b~en teach1ng7 
2.- Cl;leck ( .. ) the Social S~dies cours~~ .you: ~r~ 'now teachi~g:-
. ,- ·. ·:. ,. .. , } .. 
Gd. .x u4iverai.ty~Prep. afst9i·y ____: ·Ge~g. ·. ~ ·sqciology __;, 
G·e.~eral ru:~tory ~ ge._o~ ~ _ So.cfology ....;.._ 
· .. . . ' . . 
Gd • . XI Uri.i versi ty-Pre.p. 
General · ·. · · : 
~ . .. 
Histori Econ~ 





. . . 
~eo g. 
--
Gen. Geog, :.-.:....__ 
3. State teach~ng certifi cate ·or li~ense held __ 
4. Where did you receive your ,professional tr~ining? 
.state name of· Teache~a• · college or University: 
. . ' 
5· If you .hold ·a liniversi ty degre.e, (B.A., .B .• Sc., or :s; Comm.) 
or if you· have credit ·for any university. ·courses, l~st · 
below cl·asses taken at university in History, Geography, 
· .Ecori.oDlics, · Pol·itic~l Science or Sociology. - · 
L. 6. , . 
7 •. : 
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139. 
6. Please check ( ) below in the appropriate places: 
\lhich of the following teaching aids have you used in the 
last five years and how frequently? 
Never Occasionally Frequently 
(a) tape reeorder 
(b) moving pictures 
(c) filmstrips 
(d) colour slides 
(e) maps 
(f) . gl_obe 
·-
(g) radto ~ 
- · 




. res.ource ·p~rsons ' 
: 
-
' (j) visits to . museums' ,' etc • 
-- .' 
(~ supplell).e~~·a.ry r~ading · 
(1) jackdaws (collection 




(o) aeri.al · phQ.tographs 
(p) games 





other (.piea~e sp~ci'!'y)' .. ~- .. . 
. , 
. . ·. 
' . 
L • ' ~ ' ' • 
·: . 
•. 
•. ~ .. 


















- . . 
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' . . . .. - ..... --~·- :. -'· ' 
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7. If you were teaching high school Social Studies before 








at that time and how frequently?. · 
tape recorder 
filmstrips 






Never Occasionally Frequently 
- ~' .. 1 :' · 
\ . . 
~ ' ; 
!· 
· .:0: • 
. . (h) 
.. ---:- - · ...... . . ·· ; 
. .! ' 
" ,.
(:() · · ·r ·esourc_e pers.onnei. · 
(j) visi ta to . mUSf:!Ums', -etc • .:..,__ 
' ' . (k) · supplementary readi-ng 
'(1) jackd1,1ws · (collection · 
of facsimile.s of 
histories~ documents) 
(m) newspa~ers 
. . . 
. . , . · .... . 
·-
·-
. , . 
-
· (n) models 
. , -~ 
~o) ~erial photography 
.(p) . games 
(q) .field trips . : 
' . . . . 
. - .. · -
-~· · 
(r) 'rather (please ~pec-ify) · .~ 
. ~ ~ . 
" .. : . 
·, 
. . .. . 
. :-C';. ' 
·, . 





. , ' . t . 
. ~ ' 
·.· . . ' : · ... · 
:: '• 
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• # '!). t 
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141. 
8. What method of teaching do you use for the most part? 
(a) QUestion and answer --------
(b) Lecture 





9. Dq.you allow for individual differences in your teaching? 
(a) for slow learners 
-------------------------------(b) for fast learners •J' 
(c) " . . . . for indivicbJ.ala . · ~------~----------~---------. . . 
: ·.. ,. . 
J • • • • • 
(d) Expl~in how th~ allow.anc_e ·is m~d.~ :· . 
. ,. I • • ,·• 
10. Below are listed four methqds:· which can · b.e empl.oyed in .. 
the teaching· of . Social s:tudies. · Check ( . ) any or . 
those methods 'which you ·have .used in teaching Soc-ial I 








.. --- . ·- . . I 
~onc·ep;t· ·l:?ethod L_. ___ _ 
Di,sc;overy ·and inqui,ry method 
. · . .. ' .. . - . · ·-- . ~- -----
Discussion m~th9d -~--
. . 
(e) ·List- .one- Other method you :have found. effective dl 








·-· . j' i 
' • ... 





. ·-: ·~ ~ . . 
1~2. 
Do you feel that th~ _Public Examinat.i.onf? still influence 
your teaching? 
. (a) Yes No Not applicable 
(b) Explain:-
' 
12. What suggestions would you make for fur~her improve~eht 
of the PUblic Examinations· in S9ci.~l Studi~s? 
• • • , 0 \ • ' 
' I 
· . . .. 
. . 












· · : . , ... .. ··~ - .·' · ... ... ., 
.. :.· I" ,. , :· . • 
. ~· ' • . : ; ., ~ . ' 'f ' : ,;. ' • ' ' ' • : : . • • ' • • ' . 
I ' ' ~ I ' ', '· ~ ' 
--~~----~----~----~--~~----~--~--~--~--~~ / 
rr t}?.ere -~ere·· .no .~blic' Examiria~i·oii.ij'~ :· ~ )lhat .. woul4 · i~ii . · ·· 
. sugges~ be :::us.ed · ~~ · a · .ba~is . of · .. evaluati.on? .·. ·-
•• • ' I ' ·, '., '• • ' ' • .' ·. .~' , : ' ' ' ' ' ; ' • 




-·~ > . 
. · ' . . :: . : · 
. 1 
. . ; ~ 










' 14. Would ·ygJ~~be . in fa~ou~ ·of 
set by' th ., univ~rsi:ty "for 
~iver.sity ·entrance. examinations· 






. • .· 
. . · ,. 
. . ' • ' •• . 
. : .. , : : . . . '" . 





. ,. '. . . 
i ' 
· (a) Yes . No 
. II 
(b) : Ex~l·aill-: 
. ,· 
' t ~ -
<a) . ' . ~ . · . . · . . . . . ~ . - . . ' ' . Are you·· satisfie.d with . the .. _pres~nt .~high .school · . · 
Social· .Studies course·s in' the University-Prepara- ~ 
to~y Program? · , 
... .. . . _:_·. . 
., ~es . __ _ , · No · ..,.....,...._ 
. ' 
. . ' . 
. (b) . :-rr ~ot:,_' (i) .: Which 'course: or courses would yo~ 
. eliminate? · • .. 
. : ~ ,( • 
-' · :-
(i,i) . \lh~t · co~setr'or ~ours.es . w~lild you add·?. 
' · ... 
• .. 















. ' 1 
• • • ; , • • : · '! • i 
• . 
. ·· .. . ·· .· .. · : ... _ . 
·~ • \ ' •' • _' • o : ~ ; ' I • ' 
·: ' • . ~ ' 
.-. . .. . ·.:.·.. . .. w·. 
1, , • • 
•'· · . 
. ' 
. . 
. . . . . . . • _ . 
. •:: ... ::.=._, ____ _ 
. ... 
. .. . . ..: ~: ~ 
·. , ·· _.!.. -: '"'•-- .... <!'- · -~- ~_:- ... - • ....:......--'--'-----'- -· ... -·¥· 







(iii) What changes in context or textboo~s would 
you su$gest in the present courses? 
' (a) Are you satisf-ied ·with the present high school 
.sqcial studies courses in . the General P,rog~am? ' . 
. ' . . ~ 
,} ·. : ., . 
· Je·s : . · . , No ~ Not· _Appll,cable · ! : 
·.. ·. '. '' ' . ' " ' ' . ·_, '· ' ' 
· . (b) · ~f .not:- {i) Which cour~e or ·:~ourse~ - ~ould .you 
· .. · . elimin_a_t~? ' .· ·_. .- ... -··:.· ··.' .... : . .:. ·-.-. · . :· ~ :-.-
. · '. · ... . - .. ' ' ·.' 
,. 
. . 
. ' . .... 
. ' · ' . 
· .. · ( lli) . Wh~·t ·chan~~ a:'. in 'context ··or textboo~s 
WO.Uld y _OU suggest in the ·- present COtU'ses? 
, 
I ' : 
I . 
. .... 
.···' \ . 
\_, ., 
·; . 
. ' . 




. -_. l ·' 
· n 
. l .: 
~ 









17. I~ - ~ Swame!' Workshop _w·ere · h~l'd-: dealing .wit;tl ·mpre 'fiodern 
· ~ J"'ethods su~h .as· Team ·.Teachizl:g, the. Concept ~e.thoq, :and · 
. the · Dis().ove.ry and ·Inquiry Method, .. would y~u· . be .'interest_ed 
. :. 
. : ~ .. 
. ... _,.. .. ·. 
( .. : '.' 
... 
. · .· . : 
in .~t.tend~ng? · - · . .. ·. ·. · _. · ·. · · . . . . - · . · -
.... ··:. . . . . . 
'(a).: :- Ye.s · · No _·· -...-
(b) · txplaf..n:·· 
. , · 
. ·-:: . .. : 
·,. 
. ·.::;. 
. · . ... •. 1; 
-~ ........ --...--_...;.......;.;..,;.,..;.~;...._---------~·< 
. : . '. -. :~- : ' 
. ~ .. ~ . 
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Rob~rt.s '· · . qu.;t'st1'6nna1.re. to . teachers 
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PURPOSE: This is a study to ascertain the number and 
kinds or · methods and techniques w,hich elementary teachers 
in Newfo~dland are using in their teaching or ~ocial stu4ies 
(Histor;y\ .. Geography, Civics) during the school year 1968-69 • 
.. . 
USE O!f:_ DATA: .. The' data t:rom ~his: s~eY. ~ill o_e. kep~ . . . 
. ·strictly :qO~IDENTI~.; . · Your .nam~ is . ~or. re_q~ired on. tl:P.s. 
form. ·and _ thtf ~a:ta __ - 1fi:ll~ not be ._ ~s&.d.· :~n·· any: ;way to · 14ep.tif;y. . 
. iJldi vidl:lal . teachers,. Ol:; .. _s~hoo_jl.s. : . The· inf,_orma~ion g~ined .. :from 
thi_s· .. survey wU::J.' t?e ,n~s~ .v~luable ·_to rut~e·: planning·.:._in the . 
area .. or : soci-al . st~dies. ·.at · bo.th the :scho9l: a~d.-· th~ uni:ve:rsi_t ·y , 
.'lev.el.·. _: For.. ·t~~ .:i•es's()Ii -it·· is' mQs_t :.impp;r:tant.·.'. that<(1) ·- iou ~ :< -·-· .. 
_::· ans.~er-. ~v~ry .~ue~tio~ to_·_ the .. ·best .. of .;y~~ : .ab~.li:tY '· ~nq_ _ .(2) ' __ 
· ·· · that : your -·answe.;-s ·be in~ the · ·light-.-o.r ·wha.t you- ~~ - d<?.:iriS , thi~ 
' . 
SChool year., not ·What yoU may· .. have done ih _ th~ ;pa·s_t~ . . ' 
. ' 
DIRECT_I9NS: ·. P~eaae place your answers on the ~newer sheet 
pr.ovided• put the answeD sheet only .in the self~addressed, 
stamped .. epvelope -pr.ovided, and mail it at ;your ver;y earliest 
convenience. Time is impor~ant in· this ·case~ 
SECTION ·"A" 
-· . . ; ti- . . ' ' 
1·. · What grade are you·· te~ching this year? 
• • (ol .' 
; 
a .• . l:V .. b. · _ v · c. -·VI . d~ \'II : · e.· ' VIIl. 
' ' . ·. ~:. . 
·.a. 30 .or .less .b. More than ~ .· 
- : . . . . ·. . t. ·.. ' ' . . _. '. . .·· . . ' ·, ·_ 
3· · :~t.· s_ocia~' st~d~es . subje~t(s) are you teaching ~his 
... _ye·ar.? . ·. . . . .. .. . . . .- . . .... . . . . . . - . 
~ • ' -, .. I ', ' :-
• ~ •. _. . : Histo~y. '· · _ .. ~ ~ ,-: ~eopoapbY:. < c •. - .. :ci v:ics · 
4. · · ~_tow· many· _ye·fi~s have i~u .ta~ht :-s~~ool'~ :inclu4~ -_this 
. · ·year~, . . _; · · '_ ·. :· · · . .. ·:. :· · .. · . ·. ·_-,: ·.·· · . - , · · · 
5.· or ·leas · .. :t>• -· -Mor.a:,:·th&n· 5 ·ye~rs .· : .. . .'
~ . . ~ . . 
·.a • 
. ' ' 
• ," '• 
... 
. ,. 
. •· •' 
. . ' 
' • ' ... 
. ._ . .. 
-· ·.' 



























. "~ ... 




What teaching license or grade do you hold? . 
a. Less than Grade I b. Grade I c. Grade II 
d. Grade III 
Sex a. Male 
e. Grade IV or higher 
b. Female 
14-6. 
Did .you take Education l12 (Methods in the Teachi.pg ~r 
Social Studies, Science and · Health) at Metnori.al 
University? · 
' . 
. a·. Ye~ 
B. What ~ear did -;6,), ·t.ak·~ · -tbi'iJ ··c.olirse.1 .. 
}-:· -... ·a. ·.· Frio~ ·.t~ ··. i:96;·~~: · ~-~. ·. ·· :J.96~~~ -... ~r · latEui· · · · · .... 
, , -~. , . ·: \.: ., • : _' : . . ' . : . · , : - ·· .. ', .• ... :". , : ' • . ' ' . .. . ~· . .- · .. •' .. .f · . . . · . . - , . .._ • I '.- ' 
9 •.. · I! ·yo:U' did not :take ·Ed.ucJt.i.'on : ll~, :· diet .you .. t~ke ariy · -: . 
:o~her'· '.MethO:ds Co\lrse at I:1emorlal -'Qn~_ve~si~'Y : i.n . the· :_· ...-::-: ·:-
.- t~ach;ing ·~r:. social t:Jtudief!f.d!t .. the· !~e·ment·acy - lev:e~ 1 . 
' . . ·. ' .. . ·· :-w.-· ~ · .. ' ' :.-. ' ·. . ... '· . . . . 
a.- 'Yes· . b. ·.-No .· \ 
10. Did YO\.l teach b·efore a~tenQ.ing yqur first year at 
Memorial Vni versi ty?_ 
a. Yes · 
11. ~at type of school are -you teaching in ·this year? 
· a. Primary-Elementary. (K. to Grade V.I) b. All. Grade 
c. Junio~·· High . d. c~ntra_l H7gh 
~ECTION '?B !' 
INSTRUCTION HATEihu,s AND -THEIR USE ., . 
. .. . - . . . 
·. I 
i. .How·. freq~ently ·.do ·you . use maps in -te~cbing hl.s~ory . . . ~ · · 
and./or geog:J:>apb.y? 
• • ·t · 
· · a~ . Most . of- tlie· ·time 
·. . b~ .. : Sometimes .but llOt 
c. _. Very ·rare_ly ·: :- · 
· . d~ fl:O :ae ; ..
- . :~ . . ' .' 
always 
. · ' . \ 
















·1 i . 
. j 





I , , , 
J 
. . ' 










': li : .. ' : . -
' . ·: . . 
. ., 
r . . 
' .. t 
' 1 . . 
I 
I 14?. 
2. How of.ten do you provide mimeographed or duplicated 
outl~ne- maps !or your pupils to use in tlieir map 
e~erci~es? 
a. A~most always 
b. Occasionally 
c. .aarely · 
d. ~eve;r . 
' 3. -- To t(h~t extent do you use -a globe in. teaching about 
,such thj,ngs: as. the- seasons, latitude and longitude, 
day. ·a~4 night, and t~me .zo~es? 
· a. <Almost .· ~qw~y_s 
· b. ·.' Now aild: theii 
. . :c. Ver-y· :-.eel.(! om 
· ··d-. · Neve_r - . . , 
... 
., : .. ' 
.HQ~,- · of.ten ·~ do ~ yoti: ~se time lines· to . teach-ch.ron·ology_? 
... 
a.- · · Most ·of the time b. :· Now and then 
·: c. -Almost never 
d~ At no time 
II 
5. How frequently do you discuss with your pupils the 
pictures which they encounter ;ln the.ir social _lltudies -
reading? __ 
- a~ Almost .· always 
·-. ·---b. ~ - Occasionall-y 
c. . Very :rar·ely 
Never· . . - · :. .. -·~·.' . . d • .. 
- . -:···. -:.-_6. -- ~o·,: ~hat · ext~nt d.o y_ou give 1our pupils ·instruction and 
practice in ~~terpreting pictures which they encounter 
in .th~u ·social stucties .work? 
- •' 
:e.) ·.-._.A. great deal 
b. ·Sometimes · 
c·. . Very _ seld.o~ · 
d; . :On no o_ccas·ion 
' • , I 
_? • Bow _frequently do . you alon,e, or ·with the help o£ your 
:_puliils, prepa~~ bulletin -board displays? 
' ' ' r , ·"' ' ' .a· ' ' 
a. : ··Moat ot the ·:tillle 
. . .-b. · . Sometimes . but-·Jiot 
~ c~ . Rare11.- · .. . · -
. · d.: ---~ever · .. 
' ·.· 




- -:' . 
. • Q. 
. " . . 
.always 
_ ... .. 
·.· .· . . 
~ . . . .. ( • i ~ 1 
··:L ;·.-= -,·: .. :···:. __ -_·_: 
.. .. ;· 
·. ·' 
... .. \ .. .. · :· · 
. .... .. _ . . · 
-. .. ··.. . . :· .. ; ·. _:- : . ; -.-' · . . ·· . . ·. ' ,' ~ • ' ' I,,'\ ' • • ; . 










' ' . . 
148. 
-8. To what extent do you make use of newspapers and · · 
magazines as a source of information in your teaching 
of social studies? 
. 1.0: • . 
a. Whenever appropriate 
b. ori occasions · 
c. Ve.ry seldom 
d~ Never 
How frequently .dQ your pupils listen to ·scbo6l ·broad-
casts which perta_in to the :q.i_stocy., . geography_, or 
civics you are · teaching? . . . '. ·. 
' ",. ; . 
.. ··_, ' ·, 
. a. Whene'Ver · ~hey are ·. available 
·· .. b. ·occasionally .· · :. :; .· 
c • .. Seldom.· · · · · · · 
·c~. ·Never- ... ·.·: · · · · 
J • • ~ ... 
~ • •, . . • '•,' I . . ' . ' ' 
:uow often .do yo\\ .r~•r.~ange yo:Ur .class timetal;>le : to ·. · . 
· l~j;~t'en . to ~s~hool . broa~~aets ;·:p_ert~inin~ to· ':the ,4j.st_ory; ·. 
g~ography or civics ·you · are teaching? \." 
·. . . ' , ,• . . . . . . 
. ' 
.. . 
a. Al~ost al~ays 
b. · If. conditions pe.rmi:t . . 
c. Not usually 
d. Never . 
11. .How often do you tape record school broadcasts in his-
_;· tocy, geography, or ci.vics ror use at a more coQvenient 
time late·r? 
a. Whenever possible 
b. Now and then 
c. Very ·rarely. 
d. Never · · 
. . 
12. · T.o. what. ·.extent do y_ou us~ !i~mstrips i.li your ~oc.ial 
. studi~s teaching? 
. . .. 
·a. Most of· the time 
b. · NC:iw :and ·then 
c • . _Rarely 
d• A-t .no _tim.e 
How :often . do _you: use· ~l~~es._ .in your soci~l studies 
teaching? . . · · · · · 
. . 
a• Whenever po·saible 
.b' oeeas1onall7 
c ·~ Seldom 
·d •. Never 
. ··' 
1. · 

























. · ··: . ... I : ' • • • 
l . . 
. .. L ~- .. --. . ... : . .. :: .  ·.l ~ .·. 
. ·. _tl .· .. • . . · ...... ·'_.·.> . :· ·..'-_=.·,: . ..• ; ~; .:--.-. . ·: . . ·.·:.: · . .. . .. h r ~ _ ' ',• , , .- . : • , • • • .' ' : ' 
I. 
I 
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149. 
~ 
14. How frequ_ently do you take slides or places you visit 
·for futtire use in your social studies teaching? 
" a. Almost always 
b. Sometimes 








.. 15. How ~tten do you· use 16 mm films in your _teach~ng of· -~ 
social s~udies? 








. ·t .... ~·.-. 
·i :· . . 
'I· · . 
a. Whenever :available . · ·· ' 
.. b _;. .... S~_me.ti:mes bu,t ·not a'iw8ys 
c. • · .BE! 1d_om .. :. . . ........ 
. ·~ .4· ·:· -Ne:ver·~ . -' · :. ~ · · · ·· · 
.. ·: ·: ,· 
. ' . '··. , ·. 16~· · Ho1i_:i~_equ~ritly $lo.: y~ti- · ~ho\11 '19 mni: .ribi~ . --t~6- :·your: ~ia~~ .. : ·. ..· · :· .-· :·. 
~n: th,e audi~or.ium,. gymna~iuml ·~.r ._ so~~·- .r~9m_.other than , ·· .. · · ~ - :. ·. ': . . ,· 
·in ·the:. cl'assroom? . .' ·: ·, _.: ... : ' .. ·' · · . . · . . . . . ; . . ' 
' ' , ' . . . . . ... ' - . . ., 
. . ' • ' ... 
. ·· a. · . ALmost always · · · .-
·b-• . , Sometimes but · not· always 
. c •. Very rare'ly 1 · · . ·· d. On no -occasion 
.. ' 
d. ' 
.17. How often ~ you ·s ·pend till~ preparing youl' class for 
a · film :before showing ~ t? . . . . · . 
·a .• Most. o~ the ·time 
b. Now and then 
e •. Seldom . .. 
I 
d • Never 
. 18. How .often. do· you _ sp~Jld:· t .i111e -discu~-~i~g the film. with · · 
your . pupils· ·after . it }las· been . shown? 
.. . ' . . .. ' , 
.. a. Vsv.aily ·· 
. b,; Oc~as19nall;y . 
c. Rarely · . · 
d. Never ·. 
' . . . 
. : . 
' . . . 
. .. 
Ho·w fr~·queJ:ltly_ 'do you 'show: t.~e~: ·same ~6 mm t _il.ms; .fil_m-:- · 
. s~rips, and·: slides. a :ae·cond time :t ·o your class? · · · 
• ., ' I ' , ' •' ' ' 
a~ . · Wb,e~~~er · p_ossible· ·. · 
b. ·. Now · and ··thell · · · 
c , ·Seldom· : · · . ·,. · · · 
d. ·. At.:no· tim~ 
. .. '\ . 
• : I 
. • . 
.. :: . 
: . ~ 1 : 
. ... ·: 
•,. : r .", • • ' ' o 
•• • • • ' • ...:...: ·: • • ,· •• 4 




' t • ' 
.· . --' 
' \ . ... 
.·. 
. ·.' . 
.• ' 
.: ' .: .'· 
·, 
... · ' 





' ' ' 
. ···" 
' ; . 
,, .. 
• I 
. t . 
':.' 
. ·.· .. ··· 
20. 
.• - - -. . . • • . •:-· . • · •• : . : · ·· . • i 
15o~ ' 
To what exte~t ar~ . · .l!'lllls ~ . filmstrips, ree ords or . slide-s 
used_ about the sam~ . time . that you are teaching . the - ; 
su.bject -matter related :to . tbese -·audio~visual_ aids? 
a. Most or_ the ti_iae 
:t> ·• Occ a_s_iona.lly -
c • Very. ·_r~rely . 
.. · d •. · Neve·r '.- _ "\ · .__ ._ . _ :---· 0 -
,, 
·21. _How· of-t~p .do .. y~~ -u~e : _~ , t·a.pe r'~coi-de~ _·· in·.-~Our ~.oc~af . - '· .. ' -· 
. _.'stu_d~e_s te~chi~·:_. to : recor~ - ~C?t:J.vi_ti~s -.: f!JU,C._h -8~ 'group ' .. - --· :" : ' ' ·,., -
:_· --di.scuss.ions ., panel: disc~a,sio~;: mock r~¢-io· .broadcasts •- _: . - · . : . ..! - · : 
-. _ . : .. :·- - ~ ~-~c _ ·!:.: .. ·: :' _. .-_ .- .... . _.::. __ _ :_}·:·:_ '_ · __ -_ -. -.. :·_: ~:_-.. -; _ ;:·<)··_:_:·:-:.:':_- ': __>. _ __ _. -~-: _.· ::·;--- -- ._: :_ - _.·_: . . ;:-: .. --. - ------~- ... ~-: f. ~> - : - . 
·_. ... · ·. ·a._ ·· .. Whenever_ : appropriate·._ . -·... .- - . .- -' . · .. . · · · .. : -
1
• ··~ . ·: • • : . . ' .... . · . : · ·:: : • .- · · :- --
. , 
. '• 
.. . ·.· 
_- -: ·-... b-.- -' 'Now _.and .then· . :. ·._ -. . ' . . <: · - .' . . _.: __ ... -· ' · .. ·_ · · · ·_. _. · - :.- .. · · ·:·. - -· - .-: 
' · ' . . .... 
·: _ ·:·-~:-- c:_~ : '.·Se1dom -: .. · _·-_ '~-··_ : '~ ._--_ :· _ -·-:_;-~:-:,-,:: .. :. _. ... :_.;.; _,,~_ ,:·"_":· :·:- · · ·. . . · _,-· . .-_ : : . _ · · ·- :- ': - __ ,_ 
-. . . d • . .. At -no .time; . . ·. . --f:/(- -.. . . " :· . . . ~.- .. __ ·-----· - · . · ·_-__ . • ': .. ' 
., ..... , 
.. .... ~ : .'~->-~--· · ':·:<~ ·.'_: : . ~. · :::~ ·: '·, , :· ...... ·~··.'·~:·Ji~!,;:: _· . . ·._· . • .. · :.··.·:: . · : :·~ _,_ .·· '-:·.' · .. :···.- ;'• . . _· .. ~ .. . .... ··.' > ·, 
22.· : .To :what - exte~t- ·do- y _ou .us_e.· an. ove_rJ.?.~ad · pr_o~ec_tor .. : in_·- _. :__ .·: · · :· ·. :-r. . 
,. - . ~our SOCial - S~U~ie~_ ~~a~~g? ; ·. . . . __ ... . ·-· .. . r-.-: . 
a. · When~v~r -· $:pp~~p~i~t~ . -. . ." · ·]· ·:. · 
b. So~~t!~mes _ - . . · ~ _ -. :i 
c. . Rarely . · · · I L. 
d ~ Never . _. . . .-: _ -_ -t,J· 
23
• :~::~?1:~.!"~ri~=~~!: ~~t)l!!;:.i:~ce~~hd;~~9~b;:t~ ·· · · : ·· ··l 
!rom touri_s~ :in!o~a.ti_o centres , tore~·gn _:,m~assi.e~ . . -' '. ' · 1· • 
. ~~.?~:~;:;:~;:::::~ • larg.e industrial: co~cer~e, . : . • ' < : j, ·· .. 
_ e:·. -_ -ve·cy· rarel1 · . .'_ -~ - - · ,_··:·:. -· -. . · :. 't ( . 
· d. ·· ~Never ,· :· -· ·. . . ·· ·: : .. ·~ ·\ · _.:. ..., · · '~ 
• • ' I ' ' • ·~ , ' • 
,'.• ·.. .. . 
.. 
. . ', . 
' \ 
·····. ·. 
. . ,: 
• • ' I I,'. 
.. 
, ,, ,./• I • ' , "',_...- ",: 0 





25. · H()w otten do·· you:t pupi.ls construct . tim~ lilies. they 
:need .or use in· His~ory?.:. ll>-
·, 
... : 
. . . a.~ · Fr.equen~l-y · 
·b. -Oc.cas-io.nally 
·c ~ . · Rar-~11 . · . . · .. r • rfl 
: ' .. ' ,; : ~ . 
' l 
·..-: ·.; 
.. :·(:~- ·l 






I l ' 
p.. , .-.'N8.~:~r . . ·, . -.. ·· ,. ·. ~ ., "· 
·\! .. ·. - ·•• . . . •J:• , I •• ':·~~ > ; -·.... . ., . !a • tr~ : .. ; .-_ , . . : . : .. , . , 
26'~ To _._·w,ha1;; : ex~·e~~ · .. do, ~;r.our, .. 'pup_iljti have ; e:xperi;~nce .. ~J;i· •· .... . 
- ~ · . .. . ,.. ,~c· pl.ann_~g·. _a:nd .. co~ducting · . pa~tl dis~ussions•. in: y~ur- · · · . . . . ... . 
.... , . ·.· .. · ·~1~ss~oo~·-~e.l~t.I~~~ to .t!~~ · -.s~~:cial studi~s·., work1 :·. · .. . :?... . . . . '· . 
.. . ·.. . - ~ ' ;_··_,·. -: ._, .. . '· ... ' ·.:'.', "• ··,· · .. .. · .. ·: . : .. • ' ' . ·· .·' .· .. ··' .'.· .. · ... '". 
... ·· ·. · .:.aa-' .-,:A-- great· .deal .· .. -~ ... ·· -'· .· ·· · ' · . ·_., .... .- .· :·.·-:: ... _: . -::· · ·'. :· ·· ···:·.· · . . 
. _- _ :~·' ... . . .- -:"·. · ·- ·' .. · ~ - <1:) • ·: ·: ·I:r· ... coxl'di'ti9h-a : '-perm~ t .· .: :.. ·.· ·. ·: : · ·. · .. _:~ · ·-. · .-. · ._ :  · · ~ ... ~·; . . ~ :: · < - ~ . 
. • . ·." · .... ·.: .•.•. ·.· .. ·· · ~:. : :;~.~i~il~ ... ;.·:··. · .·.·.··.-.•. _.··· :_ •..• _ .•.·._· ...•.•.••..••.•  ;._·,: ·.: •.•. · >_·  ;·· '.. ;<• .i 
·.· · · · · ··· · · _; 27 •. · ... ~o· )that : .extent do .· ;youi·. pupils · hav.e· .e~p~ri~nce -: in ·. ·· . .-:.:; ·. · .-:: · . .. : Q. 
· .. ·_, .. ·, .· . . .. ':· pl.a$.-ing · : .&n~· :<:o~duc1;_ing. :cre~at_~s · in ... your - ~l:&:ssr(?.om _. t ·:: :: < .. ~ _.-·· : . :. ·-:~ ·.: 
.. ·. ·· ·_.- :rel:ated-. . to .social·.:st"'dies?: -·-: · · .. : . . · · :: . · .· ~-·:·· : · . ·: ...-.· :. · .>. ~'- ' 
' : '•I ~· : > • , ·. ',' • > • •, • ' .:!;) • ' ' • o • • I • •• ~ .· ' '\ J • • '' • ·~ 
· .. ,· . 
" . 
j·. 
~-:.;: · . · 
' • I, : 
' ~ I . 
. ' ' 
:' ·, : ~ . ~ ., 
' . . .. 
. '·' ' . •.:. . . "-; 
.. 
.. . ~ . . . . 
' . . ·. 
' ·. 
. .., 
~ ' ' . 
a. Whe.~~ve~ ... :Possible ··· ., ·· · · ··- ' ·' · · .... . 
. · })- ~. Now ·and ·then ) · c.·· .. • . 
.-c ·. ··very .r,rely ·:. · . . , i': 
· d • . Nev~r ·. · . · .. · . • - _... . . . .. · .... · . .. , .·. · .·. -·>ll;-
28.· .:~~~ · o~t~eil'. ·d~., y~ur ·-p~pi.ls- ~o.~k ~n _pr-~je~ts .. iil ~~~t~~~s _;_ ._.· :._ .1 ' · · -l\ :/ 
or small groups? · . --·- -- · . "'· : .. · :· ... ;· ··- . ·l ~ 
· t ~~H~!:a"~t9~~i~;~;.ay• > .. ····· . .. -' . ·_: ' :. : ._:: S. 1
1
; > 
':' 'F .~ey~r: > •.• . .: • · : . -... : , :. : " 
29 ~- · How .. or ten . d9 , you. group · 70~·-.. pupils · alphabeti~al;J::y .. when , . · . ·' .. · · · · :·-).: · 
_the_y .~re· :w_orkin~ ~~ - 9~~i.tte~~ -~,r sma_~~ . _sr.Q~ps?' - ... .- _._· .. ·. · .. :· .. :~: -,._/':_ .f . 
• ' • • • • • ~ ' • • • ' • • • • " • • ' • • • • • • J .. , - : • ' • t .' 
: · -~. a. · ·11ost·. o! :the time-' · . . , ·. 1 -. , • · • • :: ,·: • , t ·:'' ·_ . ··_:."< . l·, 
· .. ~·-. : b. · Now ·a.nd .lthen . ·._ .. :··, . .. .. ·. ·.:.~ · ,. · :· .. ·- ··.: : ... _ _..,_ ·r·. · 
· .. c ~ - . Not. ,us~&.ll1 · ' · · : ·· ::·: '" ·-_: .. : _.. · ... ···. ·· ' ·.~ .:::-. ·: 
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152. 
31. How frequently do you group your pupils according to 
their ability to perform certain tasks? 




32. How rreque_ntly ·are your pupils permitted to ·join the 
group or their choice either because of a special 
interest in a project or to be with ~riends? 
a.. \lhenever _possible 
b. On occasions 
c. Almost never 
I d. At no time .. 
33~ Bow o~t~n do your p~pils· ~e -experience in planning 
and c;\ramati-zing certain topics; in· social studies? 
. ~ ... - ·-
·· .. ,... 
a. .'1Jhe.11ev~r appr,opriat~ 
. b .• ·. o~ca.sipnally · . . .. 
. . ·. c• . Seld,om.. ,, . · . · . ~ '· .. ··:· . ~ ~ - ~ \·. . . •. . . .. . . . . 
_: >.d .• ... ' ll.e~~-- ·. ·. . ·~ . . . ·· ... "'.· ... -.·_ . .. ... ·..· .. : . . . .. .. . _ . . . ll 
.. . . · . . ·.· ~-· · . · ·.Bow .'otte~·:, d(l · _  y~~-. P\lPils :,h~~e ~XI>ef~·en_c·e .:!n .·. ~l~ ·riri.in'£( ..... _:_ · . . · '· .\) 
· .. · . .:· .. . . ·.· ··· ·.· . · ·:.· ·~ · ... -.~~ .cop.duct~n~ : m~c~ :. radio;. an~/or··· .T ·.y.- _.:;Pr.ogra.~e_s .. . _in.'· .· .: . . : ·, :\ 
. " • · . 1 . . • . _ ·' .. . tht!. · c~assr~o.~:~ .when . ·dealing w~th ~ertaiil ; t _opics .. ·in · ·:. ··. ·. ·· .. · · :· ·. 
· :; ..... ·-.·· .. ·. , . ·:· ·. :-. soci~.l ··.studies?. · ~ . : .-· :>' · ·.· · ·.-·.: · .,.·-. . \:.·· · ' • · . . I 
. - .~~ -- ·:_ : .. : . :.:· ' ··:-_:_·_:::_.·:. ·. ·· a-~ · : :Fr~4t1~iitl.t : ·' . -~· - :. · · -.:. - .: __ .... · .. · ·· ··1. 
.~. ·: .. . ··bo. .. . Now' and ·then · ·,. ·· · · · · · · l · 
•. I · : , •• · • . • ··.c.:.. _ ·R~~eiy-'···. · . ::. ,. . . .-,.:_ ._ .· ··= · · f. · 
· j · ~ . d• - Bot· · aui.~able for ·. my ··class ·1· - ~·.··.· I ··· . '. : :· . . . ·• 35.: :~6,( t~~~~e~t1i.·:~~.' :;~u~ ,:~~-pi~a ·· ~av~ · ._e.xper.ienc~ in 1 • 
· ··-·.I · ... ·. · '· ... :, ·. _-p!anni ng :,..nd pa~tic~patiiig ~il_ :tie.ld_ trip_~ "as ~ a . part 
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How frequently do you conduct discus~ions with your 
pupils in the classroom following the field trip? 
a. Most of the time 
b. Occasionally 
c. Seldom 
d. At no time 
How often do you and/or your pupild invite resource 
persons to your classroom, such as .a fi~hermani a 
miner, a paper-mill worker, a banker, etc.? 
a. Frequentiy 
b. Occasionally 
c. Very rarely 
d. On no occasio~ 
How frequently do your pupils give oral reports on 
certain aspects of their social studies work? 
., 
a. When~ver appropriate 
b. Sometimes . · · . .. 









· d~ · Ne-~er. · · ... .. · ' · l 
40. · To ',..,~~t."1 e~tent ··~o· ·your:. 'pu~il~ ob:.t_airi. in.f'ormatio~ fro~ ·:.> · ·. jJ: ..-
au ell · reference· a;nd·. s_uppl.euientary ·books a~( encyclo- . : . .· . 
pe~iaa,· .·a1:11a,Jiacs; ·.Ye~rbcio~'; ·-·etc~? · : . · · .: .. : ··:. ·. · >: . . <-. . ·. -.. , ... . · 
r i~J~~:!!f;s .  ' , • '. • I > ;: . l 
d, ·. Never · ' · ·. ' :· ·· J . 
: ~ · · · . . ' . . . .· ..... '·. . : . ... 
4l. ,-H9w often_·. do yP,ur· pupils uial;t:e ·written repor.ts -op. 
certain ·aspects . of their s.oeial stud~e• work? -






. • : a . , . , .~ 
a • . . Whenever appropriate 
b.. ~ow · and' -~4en' · · .· · .· 
e., _Not us\l_ally · · 
d·. ·· Never· · ~ · 
.. 









42. ilow.·ort.en -ao .. yo~. g~ve .:rcnir - i>~l>ils iristrV.ction anci -~ >··.::- . . .. . . 
· _p~actlce - ~.- the . ·.cP~ttuctiori _of· grap_hs :_ ·1n th:ei~·- ~-o~ial . . . ·_ ·· .. · 
.. ·studie·s ·work? . ·. .. · - · .. ·· · · · · · ·. ·. · 
. . . . . . .. ,' .• . 
. .. . ·. . ' <:~. :: ,_,·: . : ... . . ' · .. 
. . a • . -{A. great_ : d~_al'. . .... . .·"·. ·.·· -.. . 
. be ·on· ·occasions · ·. ·~· · 
· ·. :c ~-: V~ri. seldom. 
d.,. -A.t. no 'time,: ·. . . 
' I : ' 
..· . 
~ .·· .. .. ~. ,. 
'· · 
- . ' 
. · . 
.. 
- . . .. · 
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How frequently do you give your pupils instruction 
and· practic·e in making travel posters when learning 
about di!fetent placesJ 
,"A 
a. Almost always 
b. Sometimes but not always 
::w :::::mdo your pupils have ex \erience in· conr 
structing models of some o! the ~hings· they are 
studying such as an Indian tepe~. 8D' Eskimo -igloo, 
a fishing s1iage, ·a medieval castl~~ etc.? 
a. Wheneve~ possible 
b. Occasionally 
c • . Very rarely 




. - . ... . . ' . 
. 45 • . · How. ~reque~tly d~> you provide . tim~ d~i~g -~h~· week . 
~l;ien _pupils may .read _ .. books _and '.storie~ .r~Iated t9 ' the_i ·r 
. ' social _ ·studies suc_h .··as h'istorical novelsi · bi.ographies, . 
~· 
:travel books ·.etc.·? ~ ., ·: _ ... ·· · .. -· ·· ,.,. : . . -:- ··:· · . · . · { 
· ... ~~·-··\Jh~-n~~~r-'- ~68-~i~ie · .. :_. : . ·: .. . ::~ ... ·: .-··. ·, .·.. ·-,>! , .- ·. :·, · .. -,l ·· 
· ' b " ·Now · arid then · · · .. · · · - · · ·· · · · .. · · · · · .. ,. · ·· · · ... J 
\: : •· 
. ... ', 
.·_ ·c: · ·:- VeJ;'y . : ~eid.9m _.,_·_ .:- \'. : · · · ·: . -·:.:· · ·.: .: ;_ - ~_: . ·:_: . :·. ~ \ · ,· "> ·: .. .- ;_·:: -: ·.· _. ·. ·:: · : · :_ ·· . : · : 'J 
:: d~ . -Never :· : .. ·. · · ·. · .. ·:· ·. ~-: -: ·., ·; ::-_:· ·'·<" .. · .. _ ·. · ... · · :. · ·.· ._:: ... · · ' l · 
46" . ~~:~~f~~np~~8io~r~~~~:;s~.~~~~~P!~!et~~:i:: ~t . ··. · •· · .. ~ · 
tl;leti -social __ studies work? ·· . __ .·_  · . · · - . .... . ~- _{,. · 
:. ' 
. ~ . 
a.: . -Wheneve~ ~ appr.op~iate .• ) 
·b·. Occasionally · : · · · 
c~· Not 'u·a·ual.ly_ .- ·_ ... ·;· ·· - "--- ·-: .. .. . " 
• ~T '• ' ' I 
· d • . .L,~v~r ·. · . . . . . ·· .. _. ., ·- : . , 
•' ~ . . . 
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How frequently do you have outside speakers come to 
your classroom to speak t~ your pupils .about some 






Now and then \ 
Seldo.m 
Never 
~9. · How often do you ask· your pupils to read certain pages 
·in their social studies textbooks as preparation for 
the work you are planning to do next day in class? 
a. Almost always 
b. Sometimes but not always . 






















50~ How : .rreqU:~ntly ~ou ask your pupils to me·morize suc.h 
things . as dates . ., e.ven~s· , . c~uses, . names·; battles·~. etc:~ , · ·1 · 
. in · t_~eir social .. 'studi¢s'· .work?'. . .· ' : r 
· .. .- . · ~. .Wlien~v~~ · a·ppr~priate . . · · . ~ · ·.. .; · 
. . b-. · ·. oc.casi·onai~:Y :. ' · · · · · . . :: ·. ·. ·. ~ .· ... · 
·e · •. · .very..;~arely · ·· · ' · · · .. :. ~--. 
, · 5~ o '' ::A:::: do .you :hii-ie your p~~i:~;. ~ho have t~ll~en~a· ' . ·. · > :' .··. . :J 
· · to -.othe~ "pl·~~e$ .. t~ll _.t~_e . cla.~s al?out .. : their ti•avels?·, ·· · · .· ·,-.. " 
• • ~ • • ' • • .. L. • ~ • • • • • 
.. 
a·. · Whenever. apptopriate 
b. ·. NQw· and then · · 
c • Se L.doili 
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53. To what extent do you follow the textbook chapter 
by chapter in·your soci&l studies teaching? 
·a. Almost always 
~b. Sometimes but not alw~ys 
c. Seldom 
d. Never 
54. To what extent do you ~ake use of. the · guidebook or 
teacher's manual when there· is one !Qr the particular 
textbook you are. -using in social studies. 
. '!' . 
55· 
' ~. ' \~ 
a. 4 gr~at 4eal· .. \ 
b. Now and then ,1, c. Only- a_ lightly 
d. . On no .-occas·i .on 
To . wha~. extent _·:d.o you d~y~lop . un~ts or, work in -social 
studies .- which _, take· trom 3 ·to 7 ·or .·e .. we~ks to . compl~te? 
. ..·.. . . . . . . . 
. ' . I . 
a~ . :·Frequent-ly . .' . . -, . 
. b. ~ · :· .Occa~·ioiially. · . .. _: l · · . : ' ._. . . . . .. _. · · 
. ..... . _.:1·' 
·. ·. 
· · · : : . · . . :_ ~ • ·. · v~·ry ' tarely: · · ·. · · .· · ·i'· .. ·_ . . ·: _ =· •·. _-:·· , . . . . .. . , ··. · ·· · ... 
1 
. 
. ··- . · · d~ .. Never . ·. · . . ·:· . . :: .. .- .. ·: · · · ·_ --: . . .. . . · ·· :·_· . · · , . 
· ·· · ·.:. ··_ , . · . : 56.~·-··. ·-~o~': :~~t~~:. a~- .·to~ .p~~v.id~· ,:·~{-exi>~;~en~~ ~ --r-~r· : ;~~:-- -~~P,1:1s . .':._ . .--_ ·. · ... :_ · ·: . j 
- . ' , a~ :th'e ·begi~~~g of · .a .,_~it· ·to· .mo.tivate · ~h~m · so-.._.tp.at ' ·- · ... . .. · 
.. 
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t~ey. -will . · b~ . iilterested .iri:'lee.rning · about the -topic .. · · 
cpvered: -by.-·_.the. unit? · · · ·; · ._ .. · · .- · · · · · 
~ • • • ' ' [ ' ' 1 • · ~· • 1 I • , : • • ' , . ,' 
-~~ -~ ·.Alg~~~t·· ·alwa;:s . .,. 
b.-·.· Now and ·tlien . 
. ' •, 
c ~ Very. seldom ·· · ·· ~ . · 
d• -Ne.ver._. . . · · · 
5? / . ioJ .. o.ft~~ d(>.· --y~~ ::;r.~vide ... im .. ~xpe:~ience_ at' .'the, end.· o£ 
· ·: · a· q:il_i;t . . t .o s~arize ~ha~ yo~ pli_Pi~s ·have . . ,lea;rn~~ in 
·the . unit? · ·-: ·: · · . . .. .,_.: ·· . ·.·:· ~. ·.·· · · .. . ··.· . · . 
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EVALUATION IN SOCIAL STUDIES 
58~ How frequently do you give short quizzes in social 
studies to your pupils? 
·' 
a. Whenever appropriate 




59· How often ~o you give. your pupils 
of a chapter or ~it? 
tests at the . end 
.· 
a. Almost aiways "! ' 
b • . Sometimes · · .. I 
c. '., er, y ''·ra.re.ly., ,•' ·i 
·d. ..J~e~v~r · . ~' . l , 
· .. · . ·. · ... :: GO. · . uo~ . o.tt.en 'ci6 ~·i6u .. si~~·: :r·o·u~ .. ~up.ils . t_ests. t '9 .ind.ic~te .. · _ . j . 
_. .. . ·. · ' . b- ~heir · ,.ttit~des . . t~ward .- peop~e ·, beliefs·, cus~oms:, e~e.? · -...... . 1. 
. · a.- · :~e~ev~; ,p,os_s·i~te ~ ,·.·.':.-. . . . :· . . . . . ·. ··. , ...... :._ : r,~J 
·:.~b·.· . '0¢'clli5ionally . ·.. .. .. . . - r .. . ., 
' .. c ·. .Rarel_.y · ·· · .. . . . . ,._ . . , -' . 
· · d • . :. Not .sui-table _rot my _clE!ss ·. l 
6t, · T~ ~h~t ~xtent do . y~u1 make brlef notes: on t :he· ' beh~yior J · 
·:or indi:Vi~\la·l pupils .as· you ob~erve· the~ wor~ing on \ · 
· th~ir social ~tudi~s .prc:>jects, · eit,her indiy.idually or ,
1
.1 
i:n !=Jmall. groups? · . • .. , 1 
a.-· .. _ . Yli~n~v~t .. po~_sib1e . · .. 
b. Occas:i~nally· - ~~ · .. 
·c . .-_very ._:seldo:m. . · · , .. 
d.- · At·· l,l.O ·:time · 
1·. 
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· : . . 62 . .. _:.:_.Tp.wh!lt .. ~l;~ent do ' you use. essay ·.tes.ts · ln your evaluation 
. . 
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. • •• " ! 
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· ·_: a·· .• · :· .A . . · great··.: deal-· ·· · · 
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c • .-.: Very·: 11 t1;1Er · ( . . 
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63. To what extent do you give your pupils · objectiv.e tests 
in social studies, su~h as multiple choice, true-
false, matching, etc.? 
64. , 
a. Wheneve~ appropriate 
b. On occasions 
c. Very .rarely 
d. Nev.er 
How freq~ently do you construct your own tests in 
social studies? 
a. Almost always 
b. Now. and then 
1 
c. Very rarely 
d. Ne:ver 
. 
... 65 • .. To wh$t ext.ent cio ::rou make use· ·or test questions 
: which yo~. fi~d- in so~ial studies text})o~ks or in·· · 
other ·similar books? · I ' . . ·. .' ·, • • 
. . 
' : ~ : , ' ' A ~ ' I ' ' ' • 
· a~ :· -Wh~riE,-\r.er.· : p.os~i.bie· · · .; · ·.: · .. ; .. ·. ~ . 
:b. : Occasionally · .. _ 
c • . Vecy: llt~le '.· · . : .. ··-~ , _. 
_:·: .. :c. · At :·no tin:i.e ·' ,-. ·. · \ · .- · · · · :: · · . . . ' . 
. · .. .. 




• ' • ,, ' •.: ' • ' ' ·, • ,: ' ' ' .. ' • j · ;·,,' I : 
· 66. Ho':f ~often do. you g.iye yoilr pupi+s -an .. opport~ity ·to.: 
.. _evaluate _ yo.'!l . as . a· t~acher of . social : studi-~s? . '·: ·.. .. · --
.. ' • ' ' ' I ~ ' 
a.. Whenev'er appropriate 
b•· . ·Now ·and then 
.c. . v~ry .rarely · 
d. Nev~r · ·:· 
' . . . . .. 
' . . 
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:· -.obt'ain in No. 66 ·above to :improve 
! · •.•. te~c~ing of, soci~l - studies? ' 
the in!~rJilat~on yoy. 
your :ap_proach · to. the 
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160. 
The following code applies to all or the tables listed 
·in Appendix · D: 
1. 
\ ~ ~ 
. ..... ., ..................•. ~ ..... . 
r' ' • ,.,! 
, .. ,. 
Most or the time 
Almost alwll.ys ' 
Whenever. appropriate· 
2. • .•••••••••••••••. ., • •• ........ , •.••••. Nov and. then . 
. OccasioD;al.ly . 
·. -. sometime~ · 
·., 
. ' ' . . . 
•• :~ :• ••••• -~ ~ · ••• . • ~ •••••• ~ •. ~ .~- •••••• ~ • ··.:v&r.., .. sel4,Qm . 
· •. • - • •. · · .t . ,. · .. · • · ., • .. . · ; ;·a_a~ely· · · 
·: ... ···' · . · ·.: · · · .· · · : _· · . · N~~ \i~_uail~·Y · :· · : :.' :: .,. , 
: ' i . ; ; . 
.-· .. 
.-.:~~ ·.~~ .. :·.' ·· ·~ -~-.. ·.~~ -·.-... · .. ~· .::~ -:.~ .~ .. -N~~~~- .. ·· . ..... ~~- . ·! 
• ' : • • • 1" • ~ -~ - • • • ' ' , - / . ' • • • .' ... ·.J· ... ._I 
':· . . ' . . . . . ·. . ·.. . . ' ·, ' .. :. ,: ·. . At ·_DO tim•·· .. ~ .. . ' i-. · ., · . · Ori lio · 6cc· ~~ .. 
·A'll . .l>er9'ent~'~e~ . ar.~· g-iven t _o .the. nearest .. percent •. · 
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.Some .examples,· cited- in the paper, Of new realities 
\ 
vith· whfch the s~liool ~st c~p~. include t -he . .f'.ollowing·: - mo~e , 
pupils rel!lain, in school longer, thus the ·.need to ·meet the 
. ' . . .. . 
. ... . " . . . 
interests. and . needs . of· ~ wider~'> spectrum. or .the population; 
' ' ' . . ·. ~ . .,:: . . . . . ' . 
the "exPiosion:- of lmowiedge" 'in:;:-.~11 fiel4.s means ' liQt' only . 
' . . \ ..... ' ~ 
that there is -more t~ learn, but.- . w~t is· le~ned: · is sul;rject 
to c~ge, making it necessary -tor school~ to ·instruct ;in· · 
• • • • • • . t 
. , ; . . . . ' ~ ' • . . . 
· "learn1ng to learn · skills"; .improved- ·coiDinrilication· and tratuJ-
,:o~ ~ ,/ 0 ' ' '' • ~ .. t ' • ' o o ' o o ' • ' • o I ' o • ' • ... ' ' 
. por.tatton. has. r~dt;c.ed the_· .  w~rld. t~· -a~ ".eiiobal· ;vii~~-g~," ._·re-.-
• • • ' • • ,.' ' ' ; • ' • • ' ' I • ' '• ' • ' : • ' • • ' • ... J:' ' ' •' ' •: I ' • ~- ' : ' . •' l• • ., • • • • ~ • • "' ' ~ • 
. . . . . ·. ': :v~a~ing man~s interdel;)endence and ' th.e:_~e~d '_for grea1;ei•·e~-,' · . . . ~- · :'- . .: · ·. 
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Ji1ands for greater•~·tention 't .o Ne.wroundla~ . .'ai1d·.·-can'adian· ·· :.-. _. , 
' . 'stUd:ies; ~nd the ·~~m;ie~;~i .ot .- ~~~~rn soc.iety · dema.nd~ . ~hat'' ~ · 
( , 
citiz&ns be able·. to -thiilic':.md act in accordance with we.li t . . . ,· . . •' ,' ' . . 
- ."' tQ . 
·.e.-stablished ·p~rson&.~; ~!slues. 
' • : ' 
__ ~ · ,Th~ ;soci.al.' s~udies Curricti:Lmn .!a_: a vehicle "well 
. ·· -. 
sui ted to !ul:f:$:lling many of the · Aims· ·of: Public Education . 
. . . ' . . ' ; ~ ' ' . ... ' . ' ' . . ' 
~s well. as address~ . sticbc .-new coricer.ci~ as citeci· ~a boy~.> p 
• - ' . - · . • ' : • '\ ': ··: • .. • • ·: . • : • • : .· ; :; .. • · ·' • •• • • <3 ' : i 
· · . · .. · The overall. · purpose of'-: Social ' Studieis <paral).els the .. 
-·o~ij_r~ir· ~pur;o~e·· o~· ~.cliti-~li:D~ i~· ·Newi~\mciland; ·-~~~~y ~~o ·_ .. 
~ .. .. e~~ble .. ~· pe~s~n ' t:~ ·, aoli~~~~· .' li~a·. ~~li~~t ... uci ' ~-es~ -.--~e·~~~o~me~t·,_ . 
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. " The ~jor responsibili·tie~ .of Social Stu,die.s ,1dentif'~ed 
include:· provis.ion for intellestu·al\ development, with 
. . ' . . . 
special emphasis bei.ng -'given t .o eritic.al thi:_n)dng, · inquiry 
and d_iscovery ·learning! helping students underste.hd their · 
families~ communities, _ provi.h9e, c.ountcy and, wori<!j "·helping 
. . . 
., . . . . .... . . 
students underst.and the pri~ciples. and processes or demo-
·cratic government; ~fostering respect for the ~ividual; 
·h~lp~g. students eultivate.and ciariry'pe~sonal values as well 
·_ \ ' . . ·. . ·. . . ' . . . . . . 
a, a lear~ ~ow to ~:natyze· _ -.V,alue ·. quest'ione · aris~n.S in . their 
. . ' . "..: . ~ ~ . : ' 
.. s:tUdi~11 i reinto;-ce .Certain· .. "en~Uri,ngrf value·a .rieces.sary ior 
· ... :a·r·r~ctive -~o_ci&1 ;e1a-tio11~hi;~; :· ro.·s~er ~o~~~rn t6r. an~ ·8 . . -.. · · · 
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.t:'e i'lowm8n~ .~4' . t!le'. 'en~~f9~en~ { help : s't_ud~.xi~~-, - d!~elC?p:· un4et..;_ :- ~ . . . ·, 
' ;. ·· ~t.~~~nf~: , ~fP~~~ia~i()1l tO~ ~ll~lr~ ~o~inc~ ~~. cguntr! ·":ad ..•. · ·~· 
. -. __ ins~~~:~~~:_-fft~~~~~~ .. ~- ~~-e-~:~~~-o _ :-e:~~~ ·skil~s.!' · ; n~c~s-~.&~1:· . --')~:_::·.:.· ·,: ·> ;) 
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' ·.f~r -~opil:lg :~fth" a _.CQIIlP_J.ej( w~r~d<; · , : - ·_-· . .:· .. . ---.· .!. '.. .. • .. :. > · 
. ·. . · . · · :.-.. s~h~·o:iin~: ~8 -~~r~~~~- ·aEI. a_ . c~m~·l.ei: .. ~d ~urp_~~e£~1 -· - : · ..·: ·. · . 
process · ariecteC,: di~ectly -·by Umitati6ns . or_ time . and ~ther · ·· 
. . . . . . ' ... . . .- ' 
_. resources. ·: ·r~s goals: are rather specific -~d the 1mowle-dge · 
·. . . . .· . . . . . " " ' . . . . 
compr:ts.uig _the ·_curricbiUm: ts_ c;r·e.#Ully_ ~ef~C-~ed to .p~o~~de · 
. .., ' ·. . .· . . . . . ' . . :• ' 
··.:a balanced imaer~ta.tidiiig of ~he _ltorfd~ :Si:milariy the . · .. 
' . ' .JJt.~ 
so~i·a·l ·s-tudies -progr~a~ must c-arefully ·select from: the. 
·. . .· . . . . . . . ' , . ' . . ,' . . . ' ' 
·. . .· ' . . . . . . 
y,niv.erse oi' ' ·kziow~edge, and: provide · a b~~anced,- p~pos:erul, 
p;ogr~~ .,t~t .'.i~c-:iiit·a·t.~s- i~ai.ni~- ~ve~' .- a.ft~~ sch~o·l 1s . 
- ~ · . :· •' . : . . . .. . ·. :· . ·.. · ' · .. . . ·, _ . . . .- . · .·'· 
!i.tii~lied~ . ~Ih.ve.to:PI!lent-.- or:. th' ~ prog~~mme mu~t: -t;~e~ ~to ac- - , ... . 
• • • < 
coun~ . - ~h~ ·. n~~il~ ·. of : ~;he )s·~~e~ : ·~d . t~~ . s:o~iety h~' ij;ves iii, 
as .. well · .~_. .the . ~~ ~t .. so~.i~-i : .s~~d~~s: K,novi~~g~ .. ~d .the rol_~- .. 
' •. . ~ ·. . . -
: ' '• · .
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